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••'*•*••, ninftra the AauricM armj.
E it enaBid, bj the gentral a/tmbfy of Mary 
land That if any perfon within this ftate, be- 
twee'n fixteen and fifty years of age, (hall, on 
or hefore the fifteenth day of Auguft next, 
furmih and deliver to any recruiting rergeant 

d by the governor and the council, or any otr 
any of the battalions raifed by this ftate, an. 
able bodied recruit, being a freeman, or an 

^r American indented fervant or apprentice, not 
"i «l'in the trade of a (hip-carpenter, gunlmith, 

u ith tailor, (hoemaker, or "weaver, or in any 
in wool'len, iron, or wire manufactory, to ferve in 
"f"'! of the battalions raifed by this ftate, for the 
uy f rhrce years, fuch per(bn (hall be exempt from 

liua or military duty for the faid term of three 
   «  and fuch perfon is hereby required not to give 
Ho e than thirty dollars reward to fuch recruit

't it maQed, That in cafe any two perfons, in 
: of the recommendation of congrefs, have, 

u,,. aflihe of this aft, furhifhed one able bodied 
u'as "atorelaid, to ferve for the aforefaid term of 

liime'veari, fuch two perfons, by furnitiiing one other 
I Vt bodied recruit as aforefaid, to ferve for the term 
let three years aforefaid, (hall be entitled to the above

enaSed, That fuch recruit (hall be entitled 
ItorecVwYthe continental bounty and other allowances; 
IL the offic* to whom he (hill be delivered flull.give 
11 certificate, exprefling the name ot the recruit, the tune 
Uhtn lie enlifted,, and the name of the perion who (hall 
I famifli and deliver the recruit. ,,,,- , 

ttd bt it eaaSed, That every healthy, able bodied 
Bin M aforelaid (not fterniflied by or receiving any re- 

jwjrd from perfons exempted as aforefaid) who (hall 
Utrealter enter into any ot the battalions raifed by this 
I tote, for three years, ilnll.be entitled to receive, from 

this tote, a bounty of thirty dollars above the continen 
tal allowance, and that the governor and the council 
be empowered to draw on the treafiirers for money iuf- 
fcient for this purpole, and to appoint recruiting fer- 
paatjin each county.jwrio fhall be paid the continental 
allowance lor their trouble.

Mot it maSed, That the governor and the council 
be empowered to order any part ot any of the artillery 
companies raifed forthe immediate defence of this ftate, 
not exceeding fifty-fix privates, under oihcers proper 
for fuch a number of artillerifts, to march with all ex- 

j jxdition to the city of Philadelphia, there to ol'ey the 
I crders of congrels, or of his excellency general Wafh- 

ineto'n, and to remain in the continental itrvice during 
this campaign, or fo Jong as the commander in chief 
ftall require their fervice, unlefs the exigencies of this 
bte Ihould require their recall by the governs awl the 
council.

M be it etiaBtd, That no officer of the United ?tates 
flialLenlili any of the inhabitants of this ftate in the fer 
vice ot the United States, unlels in feme one of the bat- 
hJionj from this Itate, under the penalty of »ne hun 
dred pounds tor each perlon enlnted contrary hereto.

At ACT to repeal part of an a3 to promote tbi recruiting 
fervice.

EE it inafled, bj the general affembly of Maryland, That 
ill tliofe parts ot an aft of the laic gencial alfembly, 
tntitled,'« An aft to promote the iccruiting fervice," 
which relate to the en<ifting ot' (enfanrs and appientices, 
Hull be and aje hcrcny rtpt;ilcJ anil made null and 
Yoid.

In A C T to fvnijb forefla'.Hng and tHgrnJfing, ami fir 
etttr

cept from the .original importer, with latent fo fell the 
(ame again within this ftate, or in any of the adjoining 
dates, luch perlon dull be adjudged an engroflei, ancj, 
on conviction thereof i i» the general or any county 
court, (hall forfeit any of the articles aforefaid (o bought 
or got into his pofljf(ii«n, on.e^la^ to the (late, and the 
other half .to the infonner.itod may be fined not ex.eed- 
ing five hundred pounds/ or impritoned not exceeding 
one- year, or both, in theldifcretion of the court. Pro 
vided always, and it is hereby^leclared, that the buying 
ot any'goods, wares, or merchandile, by aiiy agent of 
this or the United atates, or the purchafing materials 
for the carrying on raanuiaaoriis, and (6 converted in 
the houle ot the purchaser, or the buying of provifions 
oy any licenced ordinary keepers for the ule of his or 
dinary, (hall, not be deemed encoding within this aft.

And be it enadtd, I hat the importer or manufacturer 
of all goods, wares and merchandifes, (hall be allowed to 
Iell the fame by whoieiale or retail.

And be it tnaUtd, \ hat no perfon (ball purchafe any 
goods imported into, or manufactured within this ftate, 
to fell, barter, or exchange again, unlels he lhall pur 
chafe the (ame from the original importer or manufac 
turer, under the forfeiture of the gooiis fo purchafrd, 
one half to the ftate, and the other half to the informer, * 
and under the penalty of five hundred pounds t»r*each 
offence. But this restraint lhail not extend to licenled
ordinary.keepers, (b as to prohibit iftem from purcha 
fing liquors, and other neceffaries, for the common ule 
ot their ordinaries.

R E A S all endeavours to enhance the com 
mon price ol merchnndile, or the mceflaiicsot lile, and 
all practices tor that purpote ought to be rtftraiiied as 
tar aspoflible, and the art and avarice ol loreltailers 
and engroflers in this (late hwing been grievous ami 
oppreflive to the inhabitants thereof, theretore

hi n mailed, ly the general a/<mblj e> Maryland, That 
if any perlon tlwll buy, or came to be bought, any goods, 
"'arts, or merchantiiic, except the articles of grain sn<t 
lumber, coming to any market or lair within this itate 
to be (old in inch market or lair, or coming to any city, 
lo*n, port, harbour, haven or cietk, within tins Irate, 
tobt lold, or fhall make any bargain, contract or pro-, 
mile for the having or buying ot' any goous, wares or 
roerchamlile, except as betoie cxcctytv'd, or any part, 
'hereof, |o coming us alorela d, beiorc the lame Iliatl be 
m the market, /air, city, town, port, harbou<, haven or 
week, ready there to be lold, or (hall difl'uude any per 
fon coming to this Hate, or to any market or fair thcre- 
">, to abfUin or forbear to bring any goods, warts, or 
merchandile to this ftate, or any part thereof, (hall be 
adjudged a foreftafler, and on coiiviftion thereof in the 
general or any county court, (hall be fined by the 

not exceeding .rive hundred .pounds, or impri-
wwwd not exceeding one year, or^oth, in the .difcretion 
ol the court. Providtd that buying by any perlon any 
|oodi, wares, «r merchamlife, coming to market, tor the 
«te aad conlumption of himfelf or family for a year, 
wall not be deemed tbreftailing. : . , 

'» ton.** " ngfttd> That it any perfon within this 
°1f  wall buy, to fell again within this ftate, or in any 
« we adjoining dates, any butter, beef, pork, cotton, 
Iwrh A* woonen$» nt»»P> tallow, raw hides, tanned 
railed'* OM|' or &lt. ot tne P/odncfe or growth of, or
 iii? Oli. ""^""'acJured in, this ftate t or if any perfon 
w"nui this ftate (hall objain or get into his hands, b
 °»v"»/, contraa.ing orpromHe taking (other than '" 

'«. grant, or leafe of land, or in payment for lit 
or msrchandiie, within this ftate,

And be it muffed, That any perfon, who (hall pur- 
chate goods, wares, or mcrchandife, in any of the Uni 
ted States, and bring them into-this ftate lor fale, (hall 
be confi<lered as a purchaler within this ftate (unlels 
fuch goods were imported by him through the capes of 
Chdapeake.-B.iy, or through (ome one of the. inlets of 
(ome neighbouring (bte) and (hall, (ell them for ready 
money, ir required, at not more than the rate of thirty 
per centum profit on the purchafe money, and the 
charges of tranfportation or carriage -to the plate 
when: they (hall be expoled to file} except, the articles 
of Ialt and brown fugar, which (hall be fold at not more 
than thirty-live per centum upon the purchafe money 
and the charges iforeUid. ( . 

And be it entitled, That every retailer (hall fell goods, 
purchafed of the importer or manufacturer, tor ready 
money, if required, at not more than the rate of 
thirty per centum profit or» the purchale money paid to 
the importer or manufacturer, and the charges of trartl- 
portation or carriage to the place where expoftd to (ule, 
except the articles of fait and brown (ugar, which fhall 
be Ibid at not more than thirty-five per centum profit on 
the purchafe money, with the charges aforefaid. And 
the importer, if a refidcnt of this (tate, (hill deliver into 
his louuty court office, on or before the firft day of each 
county court, a lift on oath, figned by him and the pur- 
dialer, of the names of all perfons to whom he (hall fell 
at whoieiale, and the price; and if a foreigner fhall be 
the importer, he fhall deliver fuch lift as atorefaid into 
the naval office of the diftricl in which the veflel bring 
ing the gttods (ball be entered ; and iuoh lift, or an at- 
telted copy thereof, by the clerk of the county or naval 
officer, (hall be evidence on a prolecution or iuit againll 
the retailer.

Ana if any fuch retailer (hall refufe to fell any goods, 
wares, or mcrchandife, at the price above limitted, for 
re.<dy money, it required, he (hall forfeit and pay five 
pounds lor each retufal; and if any importer (hall neg- 
Itfl to loilge the lift,as above required, he mail forfeit 
and pay five hundred pounds for each neglect.

And be it entitled, 'i hat no prrlon (hall purchafs any 
goods, wares, or merchandife, condemned in the courts 
or admiralty, from the original purchaler thereof, to 
fell, barter, or exchange again, and the original pur 
chaler (hall Iell the fame, refei ving (km'cient for the ule of 
h mfeif and his family for one year, for ready money, if 
required, at not more than the rate of thirty per centum 
profit on the purchafe money, and the charges of tranf 
portation or carriage to the place where expoled to fale, 
except the articles of (alt and brown fugar, which (hall 
be lold at not more than thirty-five per centinn profit 
on the purchale money, with the charges aforelaid. 
f'rovided, that it the owners »f any prize become pur- 
dialers, they fhall be confider'ed as importers, and at 
lilieity to fell by whole (ale or retail.

And he it ena&td, That if fuch purchafer of cdrl- 
deinned goods (hall reKife to fell at the price above li 
mitted, for ready money, if required, he fhali forfeit and 
pay five hundred pounds for each retufitl.

'ifHURbAS it is repr«fcnted to this general affembly, 
th.-t k-veral perfons from Come of the neighbouring 
dates h;;ve cngroflcd very large quantities of iron, vum, 
fuear, cotton, (alt, and ineiafles : -

Be it tnaSed, That none' of the faid articles (hall be 
.earned out of this ftate, and that the purchalers tuereof 
(hall fell the fame by retail within this ftate, to the inha- 
bitaats thereof, if required, at not more than the rate of 
ten per centum profit ort the purchafe money 5 and if 
any of the faid purchalers, their agents, favors, ftore- 
keepers, or truftees, in whole jiouertion any of the ftid 
articles may be, (hall refute to Iell the laid artkUsj or 
any of them, at the rate aforefaid, to any of the in 
habitants of this ftate **  aforelaid, he or .they lo refu 
ting (hall, for every offence, forte t tlmJKum ot five 
pounds current money, one half thereof to th* ihfprmer, 
and the otbi-r half to the ufe of this ttatc, and (hall atto 
forfeit, to the ule» aforefajd, the good, fo «» afor«<kid 
refuted to bt fold. . • . "'.And be it tnafled, That no goods, wares, or merchih- 
'dile, (hall be expoled to Tale by public; veridufc (except 
Bold Mbiiture, goods condemned in thejourt/of 

. admiralty, or fold under, itontraft for that    - 
1 or I

out of the courts of lawor equity, or by the executor 
or admiAHlratpr for any-decealed perlon) undtr penalty 
ot one ht»lW»eoV pounds on the perlon felling or buying 
at fuch vendue. .<••

And irtiSRBAS it is represented to this general af. 
fembjy, that divers persons, inhabitants ot rhi« ftaci^' 
have eogrofled large quantities of ialt, rum, fngar, mej-. 
lafTes, coffee and iron, with intent to fell the-fame agaili 
at high and exorbitant prices, by mians whereof the 
habitants are greatly opprefled } and whereas allolev 
perfons of this ftate may have purchaled and laid op ft 
.the ufe of their families,, more (alt than is Kifficitn't'' 
ferve their families for one year, from this time V"   

Be it tuafftd, That all and evefy of the peri ns 
have fo engrafted the faid articles as aforefuid, (hall fell 
the (ame by retail to the inhabitants of this date* at not 
more than the rate of ten per centum profit on the nur- 
chafe money, referving fo .much of the (aid articles as 
may be necenary for himfelf and f«mily for one year, 
and not felling more of the overplus of the article of 
Ialt to any perfon than (hall be (ufficicnt for the ufe of 
his family for one year, allowing one p- ck to each indi- ' 
vidual ot fuch family : And if any of the faid perfbn* 
whd have engrafted any of the faid articles as afbrelaid, 
fhall lefufe to Iell the fame at the rate aforefaid, and in 
manner aforefaid, he (hall, for every offence, forfeit the   
fum of five pounds current money, and the goods fo re* 
fufed to be fold, one half thereof to the ufe of the in 
former, and the other half to the ufe of this ftate. * , 

And be it further t netted. That if any pei fbn or perv 
fons in this Itate hath or havepurchaled or laid up for the 
uje of his or their family or families, more fait than fbaji 
be fufficient for hjs or their family or families for one 
year from this time, fuch perfon or perfons (hall fell f^e 
overplus to the inhabitants of this ftate by retail, at the 
fame rate, and in the lame manner and proportion, as 
the perlons who have«ngro(Ted fait as above-mentioned* 
are ilireiled to fell the fame j and if any perlon (hall re- 
(ule to fell the overplus of his fait at the rate and min- 
ner aforefaid, he (hall forfeit, for. every offence, the (am. 
of five pounds current money, and the overplus of his 
fait fo refuted to be fold, one halt to the informer, and 
the other haJPto the ufe of this ftate.

And he-it enaSed, That, if-the owner or pofleflor of 
any of the articles above enumerated, (hall attempt to 
remove any of them out of this flute, it fhall and may   
be lawful for any perfon to feice the fame, and every 
Inch article, fb attempted to be carried out ofthU ftate, 
(hall be forfeited, one half to the perfon feizlng the 
fame, and the other balf to the ufe of this ftate..

And bt it enaMed, That the governor and the council 
be empowered to draw on the treafurer of the weftera 
fliore for a fum not exceeding two thoufand pounds, 
and to apply the fame, or fo much as they may think 
neceflary, in erecting falt-works in fuch part or parts of 
this ftate as they may think mod proper, and to employ 
a manager, ana to dire£t any quantity made to be fold 
and di(tributed in the feveral counties, in proportion'to 
the number of inhabitants in each county, allowing a 
peck to each perfon for the year.

And bt it enaffed,. That the following bounties be al 
lowed to private adventurers (to whom no money has 
been or (hall be advanced by the public) who fhall, be 
fore the firft day of February next, make fait within 
this ftate, to w»t: For fifty bufhels the fum of five 
pounds ; for one hundred bufhels, ten pounds ; for two 
hundred bufhelt, twenty pounds; and for five hundred 
hnfhels, fifty pounds; and the treafurer ot either fhore 
fhall pay the (aid bounties to any perfon bringing a 
certificate exprefling the quantity, and the place and 
time when and where made, from the court of the 
county wherein the fait (hall be made.

And be it enaSed, That t a premium of two hundred 
pounds (hall be paid by eithef, of the trcafurers to the 
firft perfon to whom no money hat.been or (hall bc.ad. 
vanced by the public, who mall, produce a certificate 
from any county court of this (rate, of his having made 
one thoufand bufhels of fait Within this ftate, before the 
firft day of February next. <

And biit tno£ledt That the governor and the council 
he empowered to draw on the trealurer of the Weftern- 
fi\otf for any fum net,exceeding one thoufand pounds, 
to be advanced by them in any fum not exceeding two 
hundred and fifty pounds, to any one adventurer, wno 
they fhall1 think fit and trufty, and who will enter into 
bond witb fecurity faithfully and without delay to ap 
ply the fame in trebling falt-works within this ftate, iwd 
to repay the fame without intereft, after one year from 
the advance.  

This a6V to continue and be irwJbrce for and during 
the term oi one year, arid to the end ot the next lefnon 
of affembly which (hall happen after the expiration of 
the (aid one year.

• ' : "V M A D R I D, March jej.

A new expedition is talked of, stnd order) are ^ 
for railing. 15,000 mpre men. Ai> embargo is laid on 
all (Ups. at Seville, which, ferve as .t ran (port (hips for 
aminunition, cVc. to Cadiz, in order that ttevilfe may bo 
put in a proper (late of defence. , '

Art order is given to, put Cadiz into a better date of 
defence, ond 15,009 militia men have received orders 
to march at a moment'* warning^ , ' .. .> -, 

• ' The' captain 'of a brignutine, arrived at L'Oricnt from 
"America in 15 day?, reports, that the corps under jep. 
^Coho'vvaUU waaalmoft reduced to nothing, by defcrti^ji; 
that the American privatceri had taUen «, .(hip belonging 
to the Rail-India company*' v .  ; » 

' i,' MiirtA ?.i. ' tetter* from MarCeilles, dated tl>o 
r advice, tbattriey'ltarn, by u (hjp |^lt atv\.
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there from Alexandria, that the Englifh htve loft 
...adrafs in the Ball-Indies, and that the place had been 
furprifed and lacked by the native Indians.

;:?& LONDON, Martbrt.

txtraff tfa letter from Chatham, March 18. 
«« Two thoufand recruits from our barracks have 

within thele lew days embarked for Ameri'a.
" So great is the multiplicity of bufinefs here in fit 

ting and repairing fliips for ita, ihat the artificers and 
workmen are as lull as thry weie in the height of a war. 

April 5. The deleat of the Heffiani at Trenton was 
primarily owing to a dilpute which fubfifted between 
fht r.nglifh and the German troops. Col. Khali appre 
hending he 'fliould be attacked by fuperior nnmb. rs, 
required of lord L'ornwallis a reinforcement. I wo 
regiments under col. Grant, were detached for the pw- 
pole. 1 he Ehglifh troops (hewed a reluftance to aflift 
the Hi flians. l hey halted for a few boors, during 
which interval col. Khali was defeated. > 

, I he dilputes, between the Englifh and the Heffian 
troops originated Irom the following incident. An of 
ficer of the regiment of Lofberg eng.-ged lome tnglifh 
officers at Princetown in a cOnverfation rtfpetfing mili 
tary difcipline. An Englifh officer, whether heated l>y 
liquor, or iralciblc through paflion, replied to the Ger 
man by throwing a piuuh-bowl at his head. '1 he inlult 
was properly rel.nted. hut, the feeds of difcord being 
thus unhappily lown, a crop of evils enlued. The pri 
vate men, adopting the quauels of their officer?, indul 
ged tliemfelveijin frequent rencounters.

1 be aniwer of the Hates-general to the lift memorial 
of our court evivient.y (hews that the Hollanders are 
not to be bullied out of meafures conducive to their in- 
tereft. The)' have lupplicu, and they will continue to 
fuppiy the Americans with warlike llores. Our Lutch 
creditort arc too numerous to be irritated. We could 
much eafier wipe a<way, than pay off their demands. 
1 he fabric ot our public credit is (6 exceedingly deli 
cate, tint even the Ipiration ot an enemy, might blow it 
into ruins.

Orders are fent to Ireland for getting ready provi- 
fieni lufficirut to load forty lail ol traniports lor Ame 
rica, which aie to be at Corke by the aoth of April 
next.

April 8. Our minifter at the Hague aflumed an air 
of authority when he prelented his laft memorial, but 
the aniwer hath taught him a little more humility.

We are now, it Items, acquainted with the fecret def- 
tination of the French fleet. It muit be of prodigious 
contequence to the nation, if the French fliould execute 
their aefign before our (hips are out of port.

*) hey write from Ireland, as a proof of their defence- 
left (late at this crifis, that (everal American privateers 
have entered their porti, and taken frefh water and 
provifions. What a placid behaviour to an enemy at 
open warl

Advice was yefterday received in town from Cadiz, 
of the (ailing ot the Glorious and bubtile men of war 
from that port, with'iooo troops on board, for Cartha- 
gena.

A dilaliled foldier arrived from New York, who was 
in the aftion at the taking of Fort-Wafhington, fays, 
we loft at le.ift one thoufand good troops by that affair. 

Jt was currently reported yelterday, that aovice bad 
been received from nntigua, that two American priva 
teers had taken one of his majetty's frigates ol 34 guns, 
in fight ot that ifkind, and earned her otf.

A letter from ninllerdam fays, it maybe relied on 
that the Itates-general have ordered leveral men of war 
to be got ready as foon as pofliUle, to fail for their ftt- 
tlements in the V> eft Indies, the commanders of which 
have pofitive orders not to fuffer any t nglifh fhips of 
war to prevent the Dutch in thole parts from trading 
with whom they may think it will be molt to their ad 
vantage.

A private letter received from Lifbon brings advice, 
that an American privateer ol to guns had put into the 
Tagus but was ordered to dep.irt immediately, which 
(he did, and the next d..y off the rock ot Lifbon fell in 
With two flout I'ortugucfe merchant (hips which the 
privateer made prizes of and carried with her.

ExtraQ of a letter from Cork, March 13. 
" By a veflel which arrived yefterday in twenty-four 

days, 1 am informed gen. Howe had got a detachment 
from Rhode-Ifland, and had marched to join lord 
Cornwallit, who had opened the campaign; he had 
boats' built on a particular conftruction, and every nc- 
ceflary for crofhng the Delaware, fo that the firft ac 
counts we have, Philadelphia will be ours."

Extrafl of a letter jrom Portfmoulb, March 27. 
«« This morning the wind coming round to theeaft- 

ward, the following Ihips failed from St. Helen's, viz. 
the Ifisand Camel men of war, and Bute armed fhip, 
withtie tranfports and victuallers under their convoy, 
for New-York."

Yefterday gen. Burgoyne, attended by his aid 4e 
camp, aftd other officers, fat out for Plymouth, in 
order to take their paflage for Quebec in the Apollo 
man of war, ready to tail (or that port.

Extraa of a letter Jrom Cork, March 15. 
" Several tranfports arrived this morning trom New- 

York, and we are informed that gen. Howe was pre 
paring for an expedition againft South-Carolina, when 
they left New-York five weeks agoj the land forces 
are to be commanded by lord Percy, with the briga 
diers Grant and Maitland; and the fleet by Sir Peter 
Parker; after this embarkation (which is to confift of 
6000 men) takes place, gen. Howe will have io,»oo 
men at New-York and Jerfeys, which is deemed more 
than fulficient to defeat any attempts of Wafhington, 
whofe force was about ia,o*o the beginning of lail 
month." , ..-,-. -.,.

B O 6 T O N, Juni' n.
WafiHnuing letter VIM received by a gentleman in Cam 

bridge,' Jrom a perfon tf ebaraBer and veracity in a 
, ri trw* -tn the jrwtiert oj the fate of Ne-w-HampJhire,

«bo*t. 140 miletfrom Fort St. Jobn"i, in Canada, vlx.
' " Cohofi, HavertiU, *d Junt, 1777.

- ,*'  « One of ourTcoutjng parties is returned from Ca.
Btda this day with leveral Frenchmen, who report,

' that there are about 300 men of Britifh army ilationed
sit Ifle aux Noix, too at St. John's, and 3 p only at
CbambKej a number ot others quartered up and down
thro' the country, to keep the Canadians in order, who
very generally refufe to take up arms; fome of them
fuiisr impHtonnusnt rather <b«x eater the fcnglifh fer.

gone Sto t'heirhom'e^G'en'Burgoyne arrived at Que- 
lee loth of May, but without recruits, he tells them 
there are 10 fail of tranfports with troops coming after 
iS-1he Heffian,and Britifh (bldiers have been very 
Tickly, near half of them dead out of about 7000 men 
and the reft relufe going out of garnlon to fight, 
alleging their times are out. Two regiments were 
lately marched off for Quebec, and another going; tis 
fuppoled they have fome expectation of a French Meet 
coming up the river =t. Lawrence. Thefe are tavonra- 
 btecircumftances, and believe may be depended upon.

Friday laft arrived in a lafe port the fnow Sally, a 
prize taken by capt. Harreden in the brig Tyrannicide, 
belonging to this ftate, having on board a variety of 
European goods, among which are 3 or 4000 blankets, 
this veflel, with the intrepid, Salifbury, Janet and 
Anne, were loaded by a merchant in London, and 
failed in company, their cargoes amounting to £ia,«o« 
and configned to a gentleman in Quebec. We hope 
capt. Harreden will meet with the other three veffels, 
as we underlland he was in purluit of them when the 
prize mafter left him. 1 he t;ally's cargo amounts to 
near fioool. fieri, and in articles as beneficial lor the 
Rates of America as for Mr. Carleton, or any Bntifh 
(ubjefts at Cjuebec.

We allo learn that capt. Harreden has taken a tranl- 
port, bound from Ireland for t-tw-York, with 6j 
Median foldiers on board, which may he hourly look- 
ed lor.

NEW- HAVEN, June n.

A few days fmce, inttlligence was received, that 
gen. Carleton, was advancing with his whole force, who 
had made their appearance OH the Lake; hut we fmce 
learn, they were only a reconnoitring party, and that 
the militia ordered to match that way, are ftopt for 
the prefent.

PHILADELPHIA. 'June 15.

In'our laft we informed our readers, that " general 
Howe, with a large part of his army were marched 
from Brunfwick and encamped at s>omerfet," while 
there, col. Morgan with 500 riflrmen, continually 
harrafled them, and in a fmall re-encounter, we are 
told, killed it Heflians, and took fevnal prifoners, 
which, together with the deferters, iec. rendered his 
flay there fb difagreeable, that in a few days after his 
arrival, being feized with the horribles, at the light of 
gen. Wafhington on one fide, and gen. Sullivan on 
the other, he packed up his all and pullied off to Brtinf- 
wick. In his route he (Sir William Howe) Hole every 
thing worth carrying oft, burnt tomerfet court-houle, 
meeting houle, and a great ninYiher of other houfes, 
wheat, See. and hung up three women, (two of them 
by the feet, at the head of his army,) whom he imagined 
were fpies. In fhort, his whole progrefs through that 
part of the country, is marked with devaftation and 
cruelty, more like the favages of the wildernefs, than 
that of Britons, once famed for honour and humanity, 
the characterises of brave men.

ExtraS tf a letter jrom Albany, June it. 
." Several Frenchmen came in here yefterday from 

Canada, who confirm the burning of the ft ores, and 
that a party of the Brunfwickcrs had deferted ; but a 
party of tnglifh troops purfurd and came up with 
them, when an engagement enfued, in which feveral 
on both fides were killed ; the reft of the Brunfwickers 
were carried back. Alfo that about 4.0 tories who 
went from thele parts laft winter, had attempted to 
leave Canada again, and return home, being convinced 
of their raiflaken fteps, had been'purfued and over 
taken near a place called the Split Rock in the Lake, 
and carried back." 
Extra3 of a litter from general V'ajblngton to cengreji,

dated Middle-Brook, "June ao, 1777. 
" WHEN I had the honour of addrefling you laft, 

I informed you that the main body of the tnemy had 
marched from Brunfwick, and extended their van as 
far as Somerfet court-houfe. 1 am now to acquaint 
you, that after encamping between thefe two polls, and 
beginning a line of redoubts, they changed their ground 
yetterday morning, and in the courfe of the preceding 
night, and returned to Brunlwitk again, burning :is 
they went feveral valuable dwelling-houfes.

" I muft obferve, and with peculiar fatisfaftion I do 
it, that on the firft notice of the enemy's move.nents, 
the milim aflembled in the mod fpirited manner, firmly 
determined to give them every annoyance in their 
power, and to afford us every poflible aid. This I 
thought it my duty to mention, in juftice to their con- 
duft, and 1 am inclined to believe that gen. Howe's 
return, thus luddenly made, muft have been in con- 
fequencc of the information he received tint the people 
were in and flying to arms in every quarter to oppofe 
him."
ExtraS of another letter from general IVaJbingttn ti con- 

grift, dated Head-quarter3, Middle-Brook, June ^i, 
1777. ii o'clock, P. M'.
" 1 HAV E the honour and ple.-iture to informVu, 

that the enemy evacuated Brunfwick this momino, 
and retired to Amboy, burning many houfes as they 
went along ; fome of them, from the appearance of the 
flames, were configurable buildings. From feveral 
pieces of information, and from a variety of circum- 
ftances, it was evident that amove was in agitation, and 
it was the general opinion that it was intended this 
morning i 1 therefore detached three brigades, under 
the command of major-general Green, to fall upon their 
rear, and kept the main body of the army .paraded upon 
the heights to fupport them, if there (hould be occa- 
fion. A party o( col. Morgan's regiment of light in 
fantry attacked and drove the Heffian picket aboSt fun- 
rife, and upon the appearance of gen. Wayne's brieade 
and Morgan's rejimeHt (who got firft to the ground) 
oppofite Brunfwick, the enemy immediately crofted the 
bridge to the e.ft fide of the river, and threw themfclm 
into redoubts, which they had before conftrufted, OUr
tr°?!ViV*nCe,,d bunflc|y.u,P°n th"". upon which they 
quitted the redoubts without making an oppofition. 
and retired by the Amboy road. As all our troon. 
from the difference of theiir ft.tion. in S^SK 
come up when the enemy began to move off it w>. im 
poffible to check them!;  / their nu,X w"" Tr 
greater than whad any rtafon to expeft, beingVa, we 
were informed afterwards, between V and jooo me*! 
Our people purfued them as far as Pifcatiway, bui 
finding it unpoiTibje ,to overtake them, and fear

».habitants, gen. How^loru CornwaiTiVLn 
were in the town wjijlfthe alarm wu» n it ^ g'n 
'quitted Jt very loon alter, j,, ihc ,,8'"'' Uu>i 
Morgan'* riflemen exchanged tevern, MU-   
'the enemy, which it is imagined did them!? "> 
execution i 1 am in hopes that they altci w   ' 
'with general Maxwell, who w,l8 detacrtd (i 1 ' 1 
with a itrong paity to lay between Bruniwu ,V 
boy to in enupt any convoys or panic, tlm **  
palling, but 1 have yet heard nothing from hi""1' 1" * 
Grteu Ucfires me to nuke mention ot the co °i a ta- 
bravery ot gen. Wayne and col. Morgan, ,J1 7 «* 
officers and men, upon this occafion, as tl'ev * 
advanced upon an tnemy far luperior to thi- CUn'tyi|ij 

(«.,.n»^ h»v,;.,,i it_ ."''niBuum'"uV.Ibers, and well lecured behind itrong redoubt 
builivan advanteU from Kotky-Hih to Krunl 
his divifion, but as he did not receive hii 
march till very late at nibht, he did not  iriL°?!'«f 
enemy had been gone Ibme time." ""a*

w.0,1

. gone .
fubiijbed iy order oftongnfi. 
""-«»" ihOM.-ON,

•ExtraB of a Ittter from tbt ca*p at Middl,.&tt,k . '
'June »3. »««W| 

"I wrote two ktters yelteroay by different exprtfu. 
givfng an account ot our being in pollelfion of br  

fr\
^uj

wick, and the enemy retreating toVmuoy' whcr"11' 1 
now heai their m.xyi body lute reached; tneir^u 
guard about four miles between Woodori..ge an 
num-town; gen. Maxwell was near them, allo ^"' 
parlous, with his brigade, and lord Stirling, win' 
divifion, is between them and our camp *c'rc - 
6000 remain (of our troops) in Urunlwkk. ' 

«' l he enemy have thrown their bridge (deftine 
the Delaware) acrofs the Sound iromAmboy 
llland, by wriich.it is clear they defign to retreat ill 
clolely pulhtrd : the weather lait niglit and thii, ' 
ing has oeen lo wet that nothing could be done u, 
wile, J believe, we fljould have moved nearer to tdein'. 
their retreat has bten attended with luch 4 dettrutlij 
of property, that marks their delpair ot'poffclfiiw ikv 
countiy; and sir William Howe's reputation, i 
general, muft be greatly leflentd in their owh eya 
want of confidence in a commander in chief, and the 
troops difpirited as theirs mull be, can leave them no 
great prolpeft of ending the campaign witnmachad. 
vantage, which has opened lo inglorioutly."

In CONGRESS, June »o, 
RefolveJ, That a corps of invalids be formed, con. 

fifting of eight companies, each company to have one 
captain, two lieutenants, two endgns, live lerjanu 
fix corporals, two drummers, two filers, and one Iran! 
dred men. Mils corps to be employed in garnloni 
and tor guards in cities and other places, where ma!' 
gazines or arfenals are placed; as alfb tolerfeau 
military Ichool for yoUng gentlemen, previous to their 
being appointed to marching regiments; Cor 
purpofe all the fdbaltern officers, when otf duty, dull' 
be obliged to attend a mathematical fchool, appointed 
for the purpofe to learn geometry, arithmetic, vuljir 
and decimal fractions, and the extra&ion of roots; and 
that the officers of this corps Ihnll be obliged to con 
tribute one day's pay in every month, -anilftoppagei' 
fhaH be made ot it accordingly, for the purpofe of pur- 
chafing a regimental library of the molt approved au 
thors on tactics and the petite guerre; tlint fomcof. 
ficers from this corps be conftantly employed in tli« re. 
cruiting fervice, in the neighbourhood of the places in 
which they (hall be Ilationed; that all recruits lo ra;de 
(hall be brought into the'corps and dril ed, and alter- 
wards draughted into other regiment], as occasion DUJ 
require.

Extrafl from the minutt.', 
CHARLES THOMSON, Iccrttary,

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 3, 1777.
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On Sunday laft the general aflemb'y of this (hteid- 
journcd to Monday the eighth of September next, alter 
having palled the tollowing laws:

i. /in aft to continue an act for fufpending the power 
of the commiffioners for building u court houlc and 
prilon in Harford county.

a. An aft directing the juftices of Frjderick county 
to a'certain the numuerof taxables in Walhingtonand 
Montgomery counties, and to enable the fheritft o! 
thole counties to col left their proportion of tlie public 
levy, as fettled by the juftices of Frederick county.

3. An aft to enable the corporation of the city d 
Annapolis to fell or leafe certain lands, and to enlarge 
and afcertain the jurifdiftion of the mayor's court ji 
the (aid city

4. An aft to revive and aid the proceedings of Cxt>l 
county court.

5. 'An aft I'or the recovery of fines on non-eniolltr?.
6. An a£l to revive the proceedings of Sain' Mary > 

county court.
7. An aft to continue an aft for enlarging the paVtri 

of the governor and the council.
8. An aft to reinforce the American army.
9. An acl to remove the records of the prerogiwrt 

office.
10. An aft to repeal part of an aft to promote the 

. recruiting fervice.
11. An aft to punifh foreftalling and engrofRng 

for other purpofes.
is. An act for the fpeedy recovery of fmall 

out of court. "
13. An aft for the fpecial appointment of inlpe&ors.
14. A fupplement to the acts for aflefTment ot pro 

perty.
15. An aft for the relief of Jean Collineau of Mir- 

feilles irt the kingdom of France.- (A frivM *&•)
16. An a6l relating to the treasurers. ;_ , - . ,
17. An aft to regulate the militia. '" '
18. An aft for the payment ot the journal oFaccounti-
19. An adl to direct the recording of a d«cd to Wil 

liam Smith. (A private aQ.)  >; ;?  ''    )

By his EXCELIENCY THOMAS JOHNSON, Efty 
,,. QOVBKNOI. of MARYLAND,

. •'•'%&j''y PR o c L A M Ario M'..;,; .-
if HERE'AS many of the foldiers who enliftrf5° 

the late colonel timallwood's battalion, and the iw» ^ 
pendent companies; have not yet joined "nv " . ". 
regiments of continental troops raifing in this fhrte, * 

. have therefore thought At, at the rcqueft of the genen « 
aflembly, to publilb thii my. proclamation, hereby »« 
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 , i. Ir them as are on the eaftern fkort to ap»
- foch of tnem «' ", _ r ,..,.. ___     fl ,  k Ji«ulr!«f roCu,rore the laft day of July next, at furthelr, 

P»r on ,°L"here col. Richardlon's regiment fhall be ;
them as fl»H be on the weftern fhore, 

t „ or before the tat ̂ S^I^'^L

HYHUFV rp f ~ ~.*>~~ ---•"•—"•••ji juuc KOf '777*

Pwr °"u're"where col. Richardlon's regiment mall DC ; J. difficulty oJproeiing^SnSSent B°.ARD fo? 'the
'"//i of them a, Audi be on the weftern fhore, to STUDENTS, and the high price thereof'and Sefirou, of
»"<» fuci 1 before the taft day of July next, at thecity ^Pfcsfome remedy  to the inconvenience,and thereby

^Vbounty, and other allowances. And that all ftudent to provide his bed and bedding 
tin'r«, concerned may have due n.tice of this my pro- ad million, to pay the Turn of fifteen t 
ptffons conw raj fl^rjff,, w,thm this ftate are here- »  <  -« »«-- - '- -   l 
cUmation, w, the ftme wic in their refpec.
kv con*m*n l . 
tive,eountief. js ^ ̂-^j^j, diiy of june( ;n th'e

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

Every
, and upon hit 

pounds into the 
in procuring pro-n . ng pro. vifions and other necefTarie» for houfe-keeepintl that 

  the whole expeoce of boarding .be equally leVied on all 
the ftudentt, at the expiration of the year. and that

tlGHT DOLLAft9
Ca) vert county, June 11,-s

RAN away, the firft of laft month, a negro 
named WILL, «f a yellow.fh complexion, about 

»6 yeart of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high i Had on 
an old white country kerfey wove w4iltc.>..( and 
breeches, and an dfnahrig (hirt. He was feen, ab«ut 
thi ee w=eks ago, in the neighbourhood ot L ,.di>n-> 
Town, and was then on hit way to Baltimore. Who 
ever taket up laid negro, aid fecures him io any gaol, 
fo that he miv be had again, may receive itw above 
reward, including what the law allows, and realonable 
charges, if brought home. .   *' 
_-tf - BRNJ. MACKALL, *th.

bit excellency'* command,,
D" T. JoH*to», jun.Sec.

the S T A T E.O D &ve 
Itller, dated Camp at MjdJU-Ernk, 

M.*''r^'/A"*3;''777. *<Y"*'- . .. .- 
have nothing new this morning, but that 

have found a ufe for the boats they had 
id which we fuppofed were to pal's t'ie 

They have made a bridge of them acrofs 
to Staten-lfland, whrre they feemdeter- 

"rmined to fecure and recover thcmfeives of their

| at

,. OUR «'ny « on a very refpec 
«r« fo than ever I knew it, and continually mcreal- 

fn/ mfomuch that, from every circumftance, our ene- 
f« dread the conlequences, and I believe with great 
( We are weU-fupplied with arms, ammunition, 

provifion, tents, and in fhort, every other necelT.ry. 
He officers in general appear like gentlemen, and, it I 

ee from appearance, believe they will do ho-
nour o themfelves and country. 

i. The hofpitals are well regulated, the provifion 
conerefs in the medical department being very 

h>» induced men ef tht firft charters in theiIfeflions of phyfic and forgery to en^e in the fer- 
Vice- and from the quantity of medicine in Itore, the 
fck and wounded will be well taken care of.

 « The ttrength of the enemy , from the beft accounts, 
imounts to between nine and ten thoufand effective, 
their defign appeared to be Philadelphia, as they made 
irery preparation for that purpofe, and on the i 3th 
jnlt advanced, with one divifion of their army, to »o- 
mtrlet court-houle, about eight miles from BrunUvick, 
loving all their baggage, and the remainder of their 
inny, in their rear, with a view of obliging us to quit 
«ur port at this place and proceed to the Delaware in 
tbtir front; but finding tnemlelves overpowered with 
'numbers, the militia coming in from all quarters of 
this and the neighbouring Hates, and our light tvo-ips 
birrafling and attacking them night and day, obliged 
them to abandon their advanced poft on the 191(1, at 
one in the morning, with the utinoft precipitation, and 
retreat to Brunlwick, burning and destroying feveral 
houlei and barns on the road. This ludden retreat 
Im damped the fpirits of their army, and enlivrnnd 
oun. The ruin and devaluation committed by them at 
Somerfet exceeds any defcription I can give you : Sot 
content with plundering the few inhabitants who re 
mained, they ruined and deftroyed every public edifice, 
particularly thofe which were creeled and dedicated to 
Almighty God ; What they will attempt next is un- 
ctruin, as they have been defeated in their late defigns. 
The country people are fpirited, and incenied againft 
thtm to a great degree, infomuch that the whole ftate 
are inarms   indeed every thing bids fair for an ho 
nourable and fuccelsful campaign. Will an .ill-wife 
Being permit fuch.yile mifcreants to go unpunifhtd, 
»hoafc(rcj»riv"m|f his,«eatures of Cubfiftence, and the 
means of wormipping him ? Certainly he wimPSt?-

" We have killed, wounded and taken, a number of 
the enemy within thefe few days. Delertion prevails td 
> great degree among them."

Anriapoli?, June 4, 1777.

THE Printer of this GAZETTE is undet t!ie di'a- 
gieeablc ntceflity of informing his OKtomcr<, 

iiiat the extraordinary advance in the price ol paper, 
.'.nd every other mat-rial for tht priming buiinrlr, 
obliges him to raifc rrs p'i"e to fiiteen findings per 
Annum, which he intends to charge from the begin 
ning of February laft. Thole whti difapprovs; uf this 
mejfure, artf requefted to give him iir.meili.ite notice 
thereof, to fettle and pay otf t'/.eir rel'peclive a'-counts 
to the prelcnt tinr;, at t'ie old pike, and hr.ve their 
mmcjftiU'k rui. -inch as dj not give him tUis no- 
nce, he dull conclude agrre to the adv meed price, and 
their papers will be continued and lent accordingly.

Peiioiis,fubli.ribiiig for th's paper from the above 
date tp be charged filtec-n millings the year, and to p»y 
leven (hillings and fixpence at the time ol entering.

, ,. . • , — —- r ..—».».. v. cue r«4I K mnu (II%K
juft and regular accosts be,kept hy one of the tutors, 
to be open t* the infpeftion of the friends of any of 
the ftmienfs -By this plan it isexpefledtkat the p. ice 
of boird will not onljy be ccnfiderably reduced, but 
that great advantages will accrue to the ftudent. frum 
being conftantly under, the eye.of the tutors. Provj- 
fion will be taken at the current price, if delivered at 
the boarding houfe, for the proportion of «ny of the 
boarders, or any pait.of it. The Latin and Greek 
.language!, and all the mod ufeful and onumennl 
fciences, are tapght in this academy, at ihe moderate 
price of five pounds per anniim, by

STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B. of Naflau-Hall.
A A' THoMASLLOYD > (' f Trin ' ty ct)llreeiDublin. 
And the.Englifli .anguage, writing and arithmetic, at 
forty fhi'lu.fcs per annun, by   .

3* _________JOHN NICHOLES. '
  . June 17, 1777.
To be fold, on tlte zoth day of Auguft acxr,

T HE PLANTATION where the lublcr.ber now 
dwellt, containing 133 acr^s of land, about one 

hundred of *hich are wood hnd, lying in Montgomery 
county, about 10 mi.ts from George-Town, ami about 
35 fiom Baltimore-Town { whereon if a good dwel 
ling h.-'ule, with 'five roems on the lower floor, the 
honfe new and well finifhcd, a gaod kitcl.en, and M 
other convenient out-houfes, a paled yard and garden, 
a new barn 31 feet by 14, (hedded at each e..d, two 
goud tobacco houfct^ and an apple orchaid vsidi 300 
bearing tjeeV, noted for making fine cider j the land 
exceeding level, and well adapted for making tobacco, 
Indian corn, or final! grain, is well watertd, and has 
a fulficitnt quantity of meadow ground on it', about 
15 acies now in gufi, aud at much more partly clear 
ed 5 the plantation all in good repair. The land will 
be loid on the prcmife .  To be fold at the fame 
time, nintty acres of wood-land, lying on each fuieof 
Rock-Cieck, about 15 miles from George-Town, 
wherefin It a noted fine mill feat j the land much bur- 
thened with fine timber, and about forty ncies of ex 
ceeding good meadow grout.d, the whole of which 
may he watered with little Double. Any pcrfin in 
clinable to purchafe is delired to apply to t!ie fub- 
fcriber, who will (hew the lands, and make known the 
terms of fale.

w 3 _____________ JOHN BAKER. 
iiyianu, t*nnce-lieoige'i cuuniy, June 25,1777. 
'HKRfcAS there is a report prevailing, lome- 

what to the prejudice of the character ot Mrs. 
Margaret Hutton which report fays, that on the 9th 
of Apiil, A. D. 1776, at her own table, Mrs. Hution 
called on a lady for a toall and on " General Wa0i* 
ington" being given, peremptorily refufed to drink it. 
7 his I aver to be an atrocious lie, and therefore take 
upon me to clear up the afperfion, by fetting things in 
their true colouis, as received from Mrs. Hutton her- 
felf, ar.d other ladies who were prefent at the time. 
Mrs. Hutton was vifited, the day abovementioned, by 
fcv:ttl ladies, among ethers, the lady cf n general | 
the preference was given her} (he was c..l;ed on, 
and gave, " General Waflnngton," which was by all 
the company, without exception, drank. Mr«. Hutton 
was then defired to give a toaft 5 h:r reply HT.S, <« We 
will leave politics and public toafts for gentlemen, and 
wilh for ' Peace and Qnjetnefs,' for I hate (pinning." 
The reafon why this matter had not been fet to ri'hts 
earlitr i», thenerfons concerned were, till within a 
few A*yi laft part, ignorant of fuch a matter .having 
been rumoured.

«G HEZEKIAH MAGRUDF.R.

_-_-- 4w

SIXiY DOLLARS REWARD.
July i, 1777.

DESERTED from the (hip DEFENCE, on Sunday 
the i9th ult. the two following men s 

KICHARD HAJDIN.G, \ Londoner, about 5 feet for 
j inches high, pock marked, full-faced, and from his 
ipeaking appears to be a (enfible, manly fellow , l:e is 
oneof tne men who were prelTed on board the f.igate, 
but dilcli^rged afterwards: Had on, when he,went 
away, a (hoit green failor's jacket, thin linen breeches, 
and while thread (locking!, a finnll round hat with a 
ftone buckle, and other cloaths, and imy probably 
ciu'.nze his drels} he had a pair of filver fhje and

**. ..   < t  .?_!!!__!_ l__ __ __*'.'! _ I ,a. _
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ST by LENDING, 
By the PRINTER, hereof,

SUNDRY volumes of the VOTES ard PROCEEDINGS 
of the LOWER House of ASSEMBLY of MARY 

LAND  The 5111 volume of the MARYLAND GASBTTB
 thePRocEBDiNOB of the TUESDAY CLUB   BACON'S 
Uwj, &c. Sec.

Whoever has all or either of the above bookr, are 
Wired to feml them to the Printing-Office, and the fa- 
»our will be acknowledged.

Prince-Gucrge'scounty, Queen-Anne, June 17, «777- 
npHE co.pirtneifhip of KICHARD WOOTTON and

JL Co. bting diffolved fome time part, neceflity 
obliging a (ettlement of faid concem, it it hereby re- 
quelted of all pcrfoni indebted to laid co-partnerfhip, 
ot u the fublcribef , on bjnd, note, or open account, 
«c. MAnake Immediate payment i Thofe that have
 »w.ed themfelves from rhe prefent time*, by hitherto 
relufmg, and being backward. in the fettlmnent of their 
open accounts, or not paying interelt due on their obli- 

art Qftrneftly refuelled to mike the neceffary 
foon a, jHjtf.bie, or thtpe wy| be Ueps
l ptynunt without further notice, which 

«lour« will b« exceeding dilagi eeable unto
wl SINGLETON WOOTTONr

knee buckles, which it is likely he may fell, as he has 
no money, unlefs (bine has heen advanctrd him by lome 
|iriv,iteer''s man. He I'erved his time with Thomas 
Pritclut:, near M'Grudei's mill, about 12 miles fiom 
G-O ge-Town, P-itowmack.

JOH* FtANNAdAH, an Irifhman,but by histongus 
would be taken for an American, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, has long dirk hair tied behind, lore eyes, and is 
a little bruited t Had on, whni h: deferted, a blue 
jacket, long troufers, new (hoes and (tcckings, a flapped 
hit, and is a well-built ftrong fellow.

Whoever will fccure the above men, and fend them 
fo the (hip Defence, cr inform the officers thereof, fo 
that they may fend for thtm, (hall have the above re 
ward or thirty dollars for each, and reafonable 
charges paid. GEORGE COOfc, Commander.

N. B. As two or three horfes *ere miffing in An- 
napolis'the night they deferted, it is probable they may 
have ftolen them to facilitate their elcape.   ____ 
'     " Piiut«:-licoige'» county, June *i, 1777.

COMMITTED to my cultody as a runaway, a 
negro lad, by the name of WILL, who fays he 

belongs to Mrs. Paterfon, of Virginia. Hit milhefs it 
dcfireU to take him away, and p^y charges.  

^fUQMAS DUCK.br r,JUenff. 
rpAKEN up in Pa'tuxent'-Riverr about Ihe firft o? 
1 June latt, a fix hofcftead F£AT, with a ring-bolt 

in her It'ehi. The owner may have lier again, on 
proving property and paying i 

w*

. it, June 18, 1777.

STRAYED from the plantatiom of Kichard Burl ni, 
on the north fide of Severn river, about five 01 fix 

weeks ago, a large valuable red COW,.with remarkable 
large horns, which grow almolt upright > (he give 
milk when (he went away, and may be known in the 
neighbourhood by her having a very fhort tail. Any 
perfun Who win deliver her at the plantation from 
whence (he ftrayed, (hall receive »cs reward. tf

STRAYED from Samuel Miynard, living niiar 
Herring.Hay, a fmall black MARE, about i* 

lundt 3 inches high, trots and g»ll p«, marked ES. 
Whoever takei up the laid mare1 and brings her to tht, 
owner, (hall receive fifie^ea (hilli'igs reward. <--','

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

S TRAYED or ftolen from Daniel J.Arlamt, the 191!! 
inttant,' out of Mr< John Darnold't plantation, 

near Frederick-Town, two GELDINGS, viz. one a 
roan, aboai 15 hands high, branded on the near'JjuN 
tuck IF, fwitch mane and tail, has a fnip oh hit hofe, 
trots, pares and canten, (hod all round. The other a 
dark gray, .three years old, about if hand: i inches 
high, branded on the near buttock 1, fwitch manei d 
tail, paces ami canters, has been lately gelt, and not 
yet well of the operation. Whoever takes op (aid 
geldings, and will deliver them to the owner at Mr* 
Perer Gmflj's, in Frederick-Town, or to Mr. Peter 
G'ofh, fjiail receive the above rewaid, and all reafon 
able clurgts w }

ANY perfon or perloni, who will undertake the 
S rOCKlNG of MUiKETS for this >TATE, 

may have any number, and all the materials found, by 
applying to

JOHN SHAW, Annapolii.

Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for which a 
good price will be given.

On Monday the »ift of July will be expofed to SALE 
by auction, at the LODGE near the FERRY-HOUSE, 
oppofite Alexandria,

T HE valuable and we'l ch«fen LIBRARY ot 
the Rev. Mr. B O IT C H E R, containing a corn* 

plete let of the Greek and Latin Claffics,.Dictionaries, 
Lexicons,, and a variety of other fcbool-booki, enter 
taining Mifcellanies and Novels, a choice collection of 
the Englifh and French poets,the ran/I approved wiiteM 
on Agriculture, Biography, Chronology, Hiltory, Geo 
graphy, Mathematics, Philofophy natural and moral, 
Law, Phyfic, and Divinity. Should the LIBRARY be 
difpofed of by wholefale, before the day appointed, the 
public (hall have timely notice.

At the faid time and place will be fold a quantity of 
houfhold furniture, fuch as txds, chairs, tables, &c. by 

OVERTON CARR, Attorney for 
the Rev. JONATHAN BOUCHER.

Annapolis, June 10, ',1777. 
To be S O . L D,

A BRICK, and two- framed HOUSES as tkey now 
are in Cloomfbury-fqtiare, to which there are 

two lots of ground under leale for ninety-nine years, 
four of which are expired } late the eftate of William 
Buckland, decealed. For terms of fale; apply to Mr. 
Lancelot Jacquet, in Annapolis, or the fubfct ihrrs,

DENTON JACQUES. 
_____4.w JOHN RANDALL. j

June n, 1777. | 
LAND to be SOLD.

ABOUT 3000 acre*, being part of a traCi called 
the Refurvey on the mountain of Wales, 600 of 

which lie adjoining to Great Conococheague, on 
which there are two fmall improvements ; the other 
pait lies on Little Conococheague, on which there is a 
imall farm of about fiity acres cleared, fifteen of it in 
good meadow. The (oil exceeding good, and «ell 
adapted for fmall grain, and a very fine range for 
flock. For title and terms, apply to (be fubkiiber, 
living at Fort-Frederick Furnace.

flENTON JACQUES.
I want to hire a few negroes, to cut cord wood at 

the above furnace, for which good wag's will be 
given. jw

TOLt-N or ftrayed, lome lime before Chrirtma* 
r. Alex 
, a dark bay HORSE, near fourteen

laft, dom Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith's lot, in

hands high, paces and trots, branded on the near 
buttock and moulder SB, the brand on liii buttock 
not very perceivable, fome part of one of hit hind 
Koofs white. Whoever takes up the laid horfe, and 
brings him to Dr. Alexander Hamih Smith, in Frede-' 
rick-Town, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and if 
brought home to the (ubfcriber, living near Herring" 
Bay, eight dollars.

wo SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD.

For S A L E,

SEVERAL very valuable HORSES and MARES, 
three and four years old this fpring   among ihem 

lome of the blood.  They may be feen at Mr. Dcnto* 
Hamraoml's plantation, on the north fit)* of Severn 
river, near the fei ry.

v.s . REZIN HAMMOND.

T HLr RE is' in the pufleflion of Robert ,Tyl«r, 
Prince-George's coun.y, taken up as a ftray,   

fmall loi-iel MARK, about fine or fix yeart old, tweWf 
hands and a tiaU high, lias a blsze in her face, long 
docket, ahff branded on the off buttock thus «o % (h« 
trots and galop*, and is dull. The owner nay have 
her again on proving hit property, and 'paying 
fharges. t ^



m.

..__.__ SLITTIKG-M'ILL
no irto inform the public, that the fubfcriber'* 

 «. MILL i* compleatly fi.iifhed, and now at work, 
where he feils NAIL RODS of all forts, SHEET moil, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
neft, upon as good term* as they can beprocuied in 
any of tne United States. . .

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number *f NAILOH.S are wanted, tu whom 

great encouragement will be given, by

E T S

W. W.

T I C K
'1U TH B

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BE SOLD BT

WALLACE AifD DAY ID SON

. ,v . r- -   ; l*n«i«, 1777 
To be SOLD, by the fbbfcriber,

noted and well-fiequented tavern in 
_ Tobacco town, where Mrs. Halkerfton now 

dw:l!s, alfo two other improved lots in the laid town. 
 A few negroes likewife may be had of

wj DAN. JENIFER.

June 7, 1777. 
To b* L E T, and may be poflefTed immediately.

THE HOUSE lately belonging to the Rev. Mr. 
Neil, and where Beat Bordley, Efq; laft dwelt, 

with a garden and feveral acres of fine grafs grounds 
adjoining; a very convenient brick kitchen, two 
rooms below and two above) 'and pantry; a coach-

f • • • * r*t*l .

7 '~*B topartnerfnlp btrwixi l) 
1. WAVTER HAN»ON Jutfinu   . ...  

the loth- tnttant (Jun*) by reafon of Dr c ^°« 
ceptance «t a mil.tary appoictment, this ii to*-' ** 
perfons yho are indebted turn, ior the  « &?"*** 

.phyfic and furgery, to fettle.-their-accwnuIS?'* 
ateiy with the fuWcriber j and a*'many I *» 
ftanding ever fince the copartnerihip comnitncd S 
cannot reafonably expeft longer indulgence I|B*

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcribw'I'v 
note, or open account, are defired immL""1' 

to fettle their reipeftive accounts.,with Dr-w **' 
H. JENIFER (who I have conltitiited'mi.'-.^ T| «

i N
ff If S.

Mount-Airy, Apiil 19, 1777.

RAN away, the tjth of April, from the lubfcriber, 
living at Mount Airy, in Prince George's coun 

ty, Maryland, HUGH MORRIS, a c^nvift, a tailor 
by trade, has better than four ye*rs to ferve; he is 
about five feet ten inches high, < ! a fair complexion, 
blue eye;, and brown hair which he ties behind { he 
ha* formerly been a foldier, and is much given to 
drink; he carried away with him a brown keiley 
frock coat, about half worn, an o!d brown ftriped 
cotton waiitco.it, the hind part plaul, light brown fill'd 
country cloth breeih.es, yai n, (locking?, and country 
maJe fhoes, he has feveral other cloaths with him 5 
he likewile took with him his bedding, confiding of an 
blnabrig bed, a large iu/, and a m,itch-coat blanket i 
It is fuppofed that he ha* got a forged pafs with him. 
Whoever brings him to the fubfcriber, with hiscloalhs 
and bedding, if taken above twenty miles from home, 
(hill have five pound;, betides what the law allows, 
 with travelling charges | if a fhorter diftance, three 
pounds, with the fame a'-lowance, paid by

____________BENEDICT CALVERT. .

SWEEPER

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at col. Sharpens 
plantation on the North tide of Severn liver, 

(feven miles from Annapslu) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands i 
Inches and a half high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a compleat horfe i he was get by Dr. Hamilton's 
Figt.ie, fon of Old Fi.,ure, who was got by Standard, 
Sweeper'* dam was j.ot by Othei'o, fon of Old Crab; 
hi- grand-dam by Morion's Ti aveiler; his great-grand- 
dam col. Talker's Selima, got by the Godolphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. Go«d grafs for mares at »/5 per week; the 
inonev to be p.iia for the ufr of the horfe at the time 
of covering. No raares loll quiof the pafture will be 
accounted forj "' _

I'C 
IV

treat for a genteel family. The farm belonging to 
the houfe may be rented with it for the next year, to 
commence fr«m the firft day of January. The fitua- 
tion i« uncommonly plea/ant, on Wye river, Queen. 
Anne's county, Maryland. Good oyfters to b» got 
not far off} and filhing by the feine, weir and angle, 
and fowling, both at the door.

For the terms apply to EDWARD TILGHMAN, 
living about feven miles below Qiieen's-Town, and 
contiguous to the premifes. There is a large apple- 
orchard. ________________6w_____^ 

For SALE,

TWO NEGROES, one a woman about 35 or 36 
years of age, who underltands (pin , ing and knit 

ting exceeding well, and nil houlework ; the other a 
lad about 18 yeais of age, an honeft fobcr fellow, uled 
to plantation work ; totr very good cows and cal

pofitively ordered all, who do not make i'mi. -? 
payment, to be fued, without refpea to perfoifc

JAMES iwa

FIVE POUNDS
AN away laft Monday morning, 

Forgd, near Frederick'Town, iw0

W JIB.J 

S 
nefil 
the

giance : 
and no t 
nefit of 
the othe

men, viz.

ves... r ._— ...... . . _
The terms may be known, by applying to

JOSEPH WILKINS, 
near Elk-Ridge church.

w6

demy LOTTERY have been obliged to poftpone 
the drawing for a few week?, on account of the fmall- 
pox prevailing in the neighbourhood of the fchoul. 
The drawing will begin as loon as attrndar.ee can be 
given with f.U'ety to inch ns have not had that dil'crder, 
of which the public fhnil have notice in this Gaz-tte. 
There are fome tickets yet in the hands of the mana 
gers for Tale. _____________________

W A N T K D,

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a pei fon may meet with encouragement by 

applying to the printer. _________ ________
Annapolis, May ij, 1777."

T HE fiibftriber, having the management of the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this Itate, w'Ol give 

encouraging prices for any quantity of foirhd green or 
dried hi»!es, delivered in tim city ; where proper en 
couragement will be given to a good tanner, and the 
bed price paid for (hoe thread, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

T O M, a country born fellow, abcut/3 j or .. 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, thin laced, iJ?" 
merly belonged to Mr. Thoroai Johnlon, late of/!!' 
nard's-Crcek, in Calvert county j had on and «^i 
him two felt hats, country linen Ihitt and trouf.,, 
blue jacket without fletves, figured with white ll

MILBEY, about a 3 years ot age, 5 f«t', 0. 
inches high, not very black, was lately purchaftdoi 
Mr. Samuel Wilkint, of Princefs-Aune, jn Sometta 
county » had on a country linen fhirt, old count 
cloth breeches', (hoes lately foaled. '

They were both teen at Mansfield's, on their v» 
as fuppofed, to Annapolis or Calvert county, fl,0J| 
they may probably feparate, and each make fgr u* 
place he came from.

Five pounds for taking up and 'fecuting them « 
fifty (hillings for either. __ '

~ JOHNSON.

rfoni » "I""* 
nt and fidelit, 

thereof, « 

ail take, re,-* ort u

a
the f

c,

S,

EIGHTY DOLLARS
T~ Annapqlin, April »6, 1777.

PURSUANT, to a refolve of the General Aflembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

Monday, Tuefday and Wcdnefday of every week (and 
oltner if required) at the houfe where the aflemtily is 
ulually held, to audit and pafs all accounts due from 
or to the ftate.of Maryland t And,all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
requetted<o tranfmit their refpecYive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurers, under 
the old government, are alfo requeft.'tl to render an ac 
count of their proceedings, and the balances in the-r 
hands refpedliTely, if any i And all committees of ob- 
fervation, andjcollectors of fines, are alfo requeued to 
render an account of all monies toy them relpecHvely 
received, < i

j 1"! THO. B. HODGKIN, 
| fl J< JOHNSON. 

A clerk to thje board is wanted. Any perfon, well 
 qualified to aflj, may receivf a yUry •( 115!. per ann.

TWENJM^&O4rLAft&t REWARD.
May i», i 777 .

RAN away in July laft, from Mrs. Aletha Pai ker, 
near Pilcataway, in Prince-George's county, a 

NEGRO man, named NACE, of a yellow complexion, 
thirty-five years of age, about five f«et (even or eight 
inches high, a thick will-made fellow, very artful and 
cunning, and it is very likely he is'harbouring1 near 
Beneiiifr, in Charles couuty, or in the lowir parts of 
Calvert county, about St. Leonard's creek, as he has 
feveral acquaintances at both places. Whoever fe- 
cures the above fellow in any gaol in this (tate, and 
gives notice thereof to the fubfcriber, (hall have eight 
dollars, including what the law allows; and if brought 
to me at the Baltimore Furnace, near Baltimore Town, 
fliall receive the above reward e>» twenty dollars from 

w6________WALTER SMITH PARKER.

TO COVER,
M A R I U S,

STANDING at Mr. Carrol 1's plantation beyond 
Elk-Ridgt, at four guineas a mare for the feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n« mares 
i unled the money be Cent with them. There is good 

pafturxge and good fences. Mr. Carroll will not be 
st'nfwerable mould any mares chance to ftray away.

. .. . Alexandria, April 16, 1777. 
.r«. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 
For apprehending the following prifoners, who made 

their eft ape lalt night, about i* o'clock, viz.

REWARD. 
May 11, 1777.

RAN away, laft night, fr^m the fubfi:riber, living 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Aiundel county, Mary 

land, two fe vant men, viz.
JOHN SPENCER, a convift, for" the term of feven 

years, four and a h:ilf of which I'e now has to fervei 
He was born in Scotland, and (peaks much in the dia* 
left of that country ; he is a houfe carpenter and 
joiner by trade, forty years of agir, about five feet five 
inches high, of a ruddy complexion, with Candy or 
reddifh coloured hnir and beard i Had on a ftrsw lut, 
lined with blue, a new coat, mixed with black and 
white, with fide-pockets, and button* covered wit4i the 
fame cloth, white jacket, nankeen breeches, and half 
worn (hoea a»d (locking?. <s>

JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 
years, near two of which he has to ferve i He was boi n 
in England, is 50 years of age, about five feet one or 
two inches high, a Weaver by trade, and has been ac- 
cuftomed to take rare of a grill mill; he is cf a brown 
complexion, with black hair and beaid : Had on an 
old hat, old fliirt, a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn (hoes and 
(locking*. Spencer has fome cafh with him j and as 
they arc both fly and artful rogues, it is likely they 
may change their names and drefs, and probably forge 
panes.  Whoever will apprehend the above ue- 
fcribed fervants, and fecure them in any gaol in the 
United States ot America, fe that their matter may get 
them again, Dull be entitled to »he above reward ; or 
fifty dollars for Spencer, and thirty dollai s for Tucker, 
and reafonable travelling exptnces, if brought home, 
paid by

*w. H. R1DGELY.

May », i 777 . 
To be SOLD, 7

A LEASE, for twenty years, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, whereim 

there is a good dwelling-houle witn fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-placet, a good kitchen, a ttable, .-> 
chair-houfe, a meat-houfr, and other convenient honks 
a good cellar the length ot the houfe, a large garden and 
yard well paled in: It it pleafantly fit uated on Patowmack 
river, about half a mile from Nanjemoy warehoules 
There are about fixty acres of land all in wood, which 
he will fell to the perfon that buys the lot; it lit* con- 
venient for fire-wood. By applying to theiubfcriber" 
near Maryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may know 
the terras.

tf '- ROBERT KNOX.

WANTED,

By the P U B L I
A NUMBER OF

LABOURER
Apply to MAJOR. FULFORD.

Annapolis, June 3,.

BROKE GAOL laft night, the following prill 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNE, committed on fufpicion offer. 
gery, about five feet eight inches high, of a dirk' 
complexion, long vifaged, black (hort hair: Hadci, 
when he made his efcape, a felt hat, red filk b.ndket'. 
chief (potted with white, an old blue coat with (hort 
fkirts, a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental made,

s 
with buttons marked M country made (hcei, whh s

M 
remirkable fmall pair of brafs buckles in them.

NEGRO JEM, under fentence of death, abort 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixty ynn 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead fomethinK like 
a wen : Had on, when he made his efcape, a ligkt-co.

  loured cox, turned up with white.
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want of fs. 

curiiy fur his good behaviour, about 30 yeart of igf, 
5 feet ten inches high, has (hurt light coloured hair,it

* cf a ruddy complexion, and has thick lips: He is much 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated ther«*iiH°u ex 
ceedingly abufive. Any perfon who apprehend) any 
of the above perfons, and fecures them, fothMthty 
may be had agiin, (hall teceive five pounds reward for 
any or each ot them.

Alfo committed to my cuftody, ns a i unaw.iy, n n;- 
gro man, named ISAAC, forrm rly the property of the 
above Jofeph Williams, and fays he belongs to Benja 
min Darby, of Montgomery county. His matter it 
hereby requefted to take him nway and pay charge'. 

tf , THOMAS DEALE, (heriffcf 
Anne-Arundtl county.

he (hall req 
the feu 

the laid declar 
auire fuch perfon to 
iithfufHcient fecur, 
toulttobeheldlo 
me fuch bail, Oiall 
«ol, their to remai 
taw: and the judge, 
CTeryperlonloretu1 
if the court Jualladi 
fete, or the prefc. 

fuch .perio 
h ortona

as feveral horfes are miffing from. Alexandria. The 
four firft were inhabitants of or near .Norfolk boroueh. 
Virginia. . B

whoever apprehends the faid prifsners, (hall be 
faid the above r«ward, or in proportion for either of 
them.

'..-.- >;>  ABRAHAM BURFORD.

IF THOMAS PINDLE, a native^of MaryUn.'l 
who left Annapolis about two years ago (and en. 

tered on board, as I was informed, either the Colum- 
Bas-w Alfred veflels of war, at Philadelphia) be now 
'"ring, and will apply to his brother-in law, Samuel 

rat(on, living near Annapolis, he will hear of fome-

fame, under qualfication.
•' •"!*(»'•' . -,*!*

the
«Avi*nrf nrAM.. SAMUEL WATSON.

up Come days pad, oppofite theSettn 
Mounts, above the mouth ot Magottiy, a cariri- 

work BOAT, about i* feet keel, with ibme of h'f 
plank ftarted : The owner, proving his property, raw 
have her again, on paying the charges of thiiadw- 
vertifement, with fome allowance to the negroes »h» 
took cure c t her. _____J O HN TR1DGEL-

Annapolis, May it, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THK MEASUKK.

T HE term of the COP AR TN E RSU IP hftv»r-a 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND |OHNSON. 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
preleut cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Great-fin- 
tain againft the freedom of America, rendering it im. 
prafticable to renew the fame ; notice is hereby given, 
that by mutual content the (aid PARTNERSHIP w.tst!il- 
(blvcd on that day accordingly  . It is neced'ary, there 
fore, our affairs be fettled j wherefore we earueftlf rt- 
quell all perfbns indebted to the concern in any man/ 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which bi» 
been too long neglecled by many, who, taking «dv.in- 
tage of the times,   . . ..     _     - 
       from luch conduct lenity ought not to be 
expefted, yet fuch as have it not In their power imme 
diately to fettle their open accounts by payment, are, 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the'laine by bond».

That branch of the bufmefs in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity he care. 

N fully attended to, uatil the completion thereof} «' 1 
our friends experience of his part conduft will, we hope, 
fufficiently / recommend him to thiir future favours, 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, may «'  
reel bim to fettle.   ; tf

WALLACE, DAVlbSjON, AND JOHNSON.
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M ACT for the better fccurity of the government. juftice, he (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five pound.

iW nance and proteftion are reciprocal, 
ind no man is entitled to have the be. 
nefit of the one, who refufes to yield 
the other; and as every inhabitant of 
s the proteftion and benefit of the go- 

and'Ws thereof, and it is reafonable that 
i. if inquired, (hould give teftimony of his 
and fidelity to this ftate, and the prefent 
thereof, a* now eftablilhed: 
td, by tbt general a/tmbliof Maryland, That 

male perfon within this ftatCj above eighteen 
re, unleft a quaker, menonift, or dunker, if 
(hall take, repeat, and 1 ubfcribe, the oath of

I 0 M
r 
f> O N,

ferve fucb warrant.
Andbtittnaatd, That the ckrk of the general and 

every .county court (hall, without fee or reward, keep 
a fair tranfcnpt in his office of tike faid oath and decla 
ration to be fubfcribedfcy any prfon taking or making 
the fame m open court, and fball make an entry in his 
minutes, and in the records of the proceedings of bis 
court, of the time when any peribn (hall take or make 
the laid oath or declaration, and if fuch perfon fhall 
hold or exercife any offic«'0r profit or truft;in this  ftate, 
he (hall alfo note what office fnch perfon (hall bold or 
exercile., And every judge or juftice (hall keep in hi* 
boule a fair tranfcnpt of the faid e*th and declaration 
for every perfon to (ubfcribe, who (hall take or make 
the fame before him.- and (hall alfo certify to his next

V '•». v n ,*/ u w, Martb 4.
Tbt rtltbralid Dr. PRICM bat pMJbtd a*tbtr fam- 

pblel u Ftbritarj lajtt and dtditattd it to the eitr tf 
It***, at an aehMwltdgment tf tbt btntur tbtj bmJ 
etnferrtd upon bim, tutitftd, " Additional tbftrvatitnt 
" tn tbt malart andvahu tf tivil Uktrtj, tbt war iuiib 
" America, and tbt Jlatt tf tbt natitn, tuitb rtmarki 
" *f>t» 'tbt plan, tf raifyg monej b, ptblic Utuu ; an 
" btfltrteal VMXU and am anatjfa gf tbt publit dtbUi
", f-? W**1.^'^ '*' ^ *** ''J"*"* tf

  IN this pamphlet the Doftor give* the following re. 
prefentation of the public debt* :

SlirTand fupport to this ftate, contained in the aft
mtitled,  « An aft to punilh certain crime, and.milde. ..... ._..    ..  . . _ .......    . w    ,  
 minors, and to prevent the growth ot torylim j and general or county court the name of every perfon who 
Ier¥ free male quaker, roenonift, or dunker,. within mail take or make the faid oath or declaration before 
thi» date, above eighteen years of age, if required, " - - - 
toll folemmy, fincerely, and tru'y declare and affirm, 
in the words of the (aid oath, and thereto lublcribe

titJt bt'iteita3eJ, That if any judge «r juftice, u
own knowledge, or from the information of fome 

and reputable perfon, (hall have good caule 
^ ̂ y Perlon to *" dilaffefted or dangerous to 

iute, or the prelent government thereof, it (hall 
ud may be lawful for fuch judge or juftice, and he is 

y authoriled and required, to iffue his warrant to 
fuch perlon before any judge or jufticej and if 

tie judge or mlt'tice (hall adjudge fuch perfon dangerous 
or di&fiefted to this ftate, or the prefent government 
ibtrcof, he (hall require fuch perfon to take, repeat, 
md tubfcribe the faid oath, or make, repeat, ai»d fub- 
fcfibc the laid declaration, and on his retulal (hall re 
quire fuch perlon to enter into a recognizance, of bail, . 
vith fulBcient fecuriry, for his appearance at the next 
court to be held lor his county; and on his refufal to 
me luch bail, (hall commit fuch perlon to the public 
gaol, their to remain till difclwged by due courfe of 
Jiff; and the judge, or jullice, (hall certify the name of 
troy perlon (u retufmg, to his next county court, and, 
ifthecoUrt /hall adjudge (uch perfon difaffcfted to this 
tate, or the prtfcnt government thereof, they (hall 
rtottire fuch .perfon to talce, repeat,,and fubfcnbe the 
{aid oath, or to make, repeat, and lubfcribe.the (aid 
declaration, and if.fuch perion Ib required lhall retufe 
to take the faid oath, or make the faid declaration, the 
faid court (liall record fuch retulal, and thereupon luch 
perfon (hall be fo far confidered as an outlaw-, as to be 
incapable of commencing or prolecuting any fuit in any 
court of this rtare, for the recovery of any debt or 
damages, for any money or tobacco, due or owing to 
hiram his own right, unlels, previous to luit, he Sail 
uke, repeat, and fubfcribe the faid oath, or make, 
repeat, and luhlcribc the. laid declaration, before fome 
judge or juftice; anil in cafe of negleft thereof, the 
court, before whom ftich luit (hall be broaght, (hall, 
a officjo, enter judgment of nonluit, and luch perlon 
(hill allo be difabied to ufe or prnftife the Icience of 
phyfic or luigery, or the art of an aphothetary, or the" 
trade of ratrchaudil';, or buying am! felling, or any 
liberal fcience, (or his gain, within this ibte, until 
(oUi time as he (hall take and lubiciibe the faid Oath, 
or rr.ake.and lublcvibe the faitf declaration, before fome 
judge or juftice, and fhail alfo be for ever incapable to 
hold or exercile nay olrice, civil or military within this 
ftate, and obliged by luch court to enter into recogni- 
nnce with (ufnciem fecurity tor his good heh&viour, 
for lo long Dine as the court (hall adjudge, not ex 
ceeding the preient war with Great- Britain j and if 
fuch perfon (hall be adjudged by th* court a dangerous 
perlon to refide in this date, the court (hall require lurh 
perlonto enter into recognizance with lufRcifnt fecurity 
for bit appearance belon the governor anu the cnvnril, 
or the next general court, action his ret'ul'il to enter 
into fuch recognizance, fli*ll commit (uc'h p^rfon to 
the public gaol, there to i^n>»in till di(cl.argcd by due 
courleof law; nud if the governor and the council, or 
the general couit, lhall a.ljudge lucii pcrfon's refi.lcn.e 
in this ftate dangerous to the ftate or the govrrmnent 
thereof, they mall adjudge fin-h ptrfon to he ba»iirtieil 

  this ftate for ever, and in c&Cs of return, to be cloie 
imprifoncd for life in fuch ga«l as the governor lh:ul 
 lirtttj and the'governor and the council, or the gene 
ral court, may allow fuch p«rfon a reafonable time,

him,   and the time when, and the office of profit or 
truft fuch perfon. (hall bold, or enjoy,   and the clerk of 
the court to which fuch certificate (hall be returned, 
(hall enter the fame among the records of the proceed 
ing* of his court; but no judge or juftice (hall be 
obliged to adminifter fuch. oath, or take (uch decla 
ration, out of court, nnlefs at the houfe where he (hall 
ulually live or refide. ,- .> 

: WHEREAS,* feveral officers under the late govern 
ment, and other perfons,; late inhabitants of; this ftate,

Debt before the war in 174* 
After in ^49 

Augmentation by the war 
Diminution by the peace, "1 
' from 1748 to 1755 J 
Debt at the commencement i

of laft war f 
Debt at the end of the wari

in i 76j j 
Augmentation by the war 
Diminution by the peace in "1

£ Capital. Itttrtjf. 
£ 46,381,650 £ i.9o),t6i

78,166,906
3»»7'4»*S6
3,089,641

75,077,164

1,765,60! 
861,747
111,596

Debt in 1775

4,840,811 
1,186,80} 

406,0*0
7'iS°S>S*° 
10,639,793

> 3S»94-3>°5 1 4 HO>*»« 
' We are now embarked, -  ,, -. , , - , . . . ... - i The Doftor then proceeds, « -T,s.,,v.«, Ml.

have fled from and deferted the defence of this country m another war, and the public debt is vifibly encreaf.
in the prefent juft and neceflary war, losing confide- jng. The mafs of exchequer bill,, which amounted to
rable eftates to be defended by the blood and treafure ... - .
of the good people of this ftate, and it appearing very 
unrealonable   jthat fuch perfons (hould return, unlels 
within a limi't'ted time, to this ftate, which tpcy have 
deferted in the hour of 'diftrefs and danger, to enjoy, 
without any rifque, every benefit from the war, if our 
arms mould be bleffed with fuccefs: .    '

StitittaSed, That no perfon who, fled from this 
ftate fince the fonrteentK day of AuguA leventeen hun 
dred (eventy-five, and did not fubfcribe the aflbciation, 
unle<s he (halt return to this ftate within twelve months 
from the end o£ this prefent ielBon, (hall ever return to 
this ftate. And if fuch perfon (hall return to this (tats 
within or after the twelve months aforelaid, and (hall 
not take, repeat, and fublcnbe the (aid oath, or make, 
repeat, and fubfcribe the (kid declaration of fidelity 
and fupport to this ftatef within ten da; . after his re 
turn, he mall be clofe imprifoned for life in fuch g*ol 
as the governor (hall direct, and (halCalfo forfeit alibis 
property within this ftate; and fuch property (hall, on 
conviction in the general court of his flight aJ aforefaid, 
and return and jaegteft u aforcfaid, be mrcfted in fuch 
cpmmifTioners at the court (hall appoint, who Oil 11 
thereout, and by public (Vie thereof, firft pay the debts 
of fuch perfon, to any of^he fubjcfts of this or any of 
the United States, and afterwards the balance, if any, 
to the treafurer of their fhore, for the ufe of this ftate; 
and the faid commiflioners (hall have, and may retain 
in their hands, five per cent, commidion tor their 
trouble.

WHEREAS it appears to be reafonable, that the pro 
perty >within this ttate of fuch perfons who may have 
fled as aforefaid, and alfo of all luch who (hall refute, 
when required, to take the faid oath, or make the fai<l 
declaration, as required by this acly (hould pay a mm 
 of moriey in lieu of the danger and rii'que of pains and 
forfeitures which they might incur, it engaged in the 
fervice and defence ot this itnte  .

Be il e^Haffid, That the juftices of the feveral county 
courts (hall annually, at their reactive Augutt courts, 
make diligent'enquiry after every perfon who has tied 
from their county as aforefaid/ and (h.ill enter his 
nan^ together with the name of every perfon who 
(hall relult as aforefaid to take the faid oath, or make 
the (aid declaration, on the minutes of the proceedings 
ol their court at their then fitting, and ihall annually, 
during the lives of fuch perlons who lhall refute to 
compiy a* aforelaid with the directions ot ttm aft, 
ailifs and r.ite the eltate of tuch peiibn in any Hun not 
exce<d'.ng five pounds current money for every hun- 
dml pounds ot property belonging to liich ptrtbn 
within this Hate, in lieu of the rilqUc and danger of 
pains ami forleuuits tuch perfons might incur if en- 
o.iue.l in the feiviee and detence of this (late; and the 
cieik ot their court (hall annually, before the filth day 
of September, deliver a copy of Inch aiiVffment to the 
collector of hi& county, who lhall collect the (ime inmay

not exceeding two months, to difpofe, fell, orcairy ._..--  - . -
««y bis property, provided (uch perfon (hall eater the fame manner as the rate and afleflhiuit by the aft 
mto recognizance o? give bond, with luKcie.it (Purity .ntitled, « An aft to affefs and impofe an equal tax on 
for hi, good and peaceable behaviour in the mean time, >U property within_ this _ ftate; bto .̂ coMefted an J 
and provided fuch perfon (hall alfo enter into bond with 
lufhcient lecurity, to the chancellor, for the payment 
of Ml debt* which he may owe to any of the fubjefts of
thit °f '* ""States,

recognizance, or i
fuch perfoti fhall be immediately banifliw, 

On property inverted in fuch commiflioner* as the go 
vernor and the council, or the court by their order, 
may appoint, who (hall thereout, and by public (ale 
thfreof, pay the dobts of fuch perlon, and the balance, 
U any, (hall be by them paid to the order of fuch per- 
foni «nd the laid commiflioner* (hall have, and may 
main in their bands, a commiflion of five.per cent, for 
their trouble, and the faid commiflioners may enter 
wo and potto the cftate of fuch- porlon, or recover 
telawor <yH|, in their names,, any debts or other 
pnwrtjr bttbsWinf to fuch perfon,, in the lame manner 
WWcBp«rt««%C*5l4w might have done, bX the law *

That if any conftable fliall refufe 
(uch vfartioit from any, judge or

levied;" anil if the . . .
any other county, fuch clerk (hall fend a certificate ot 
fuch prrfon'* flight, refufal or negledt, to the court of 
the county or countie* in which the property of fuch 
perfon may lie, and fuch court fhall aflels and rate the 
property of fuch perfon as aforefaid, ami the collector 
of luch county or counties (hall colleft and Iflvy fuch 
rate as aforefaid.

By the houfc of delegates, June 19, 1777. Read the 
firft time, and ordered to lie on the table.  

By order, G. DOVALL, cl. b. d. 
By the houfe of delegates, June >i, 1777. Read th« 

fecond time, and will pafs.
By order, G. DUVA.LL, cl. b. d. 

Fy the fenate, June 13, 1777. Kead the firlt time, 
and ordered to lie on the table.

By order, A. C. HANSOM, cl. feru 
By the fenarc, June '«6, 1777. Read, the tecoml 

time, and will not

1,150,000). has been encreafed to i,jo»,oool. Anew 
capital ot 1,150,000!. has been added to the three per 
cent, confolidated annuities, and in the laft (efiion a new 
loan of a million was agreed to. The laft year, then, 
has added 3,400,000!. t« our national debt, befides a 
valt turn for which no provifion has yet been made, con- 
lifting of debts for the marine, artillery, viftualling-of- 
fice, tranfport veflels and the* army. The prefent year 
(1777) wl" *^d thereto an augmentation equally great, 
and no one knows what thefe debts may amount to be 
fore our preient troubles ccafc ; a Jtrtign war, joined 
to the prefent 'civil war, might raife them to livo hiut- 
drid ntilliexi fterling j but more probably will reduce 
them to NOTHING."

In the introduction to this work, the author make* 
mention ot a (warm of writers, who have attacked hi* 
firlt Otj'erva(inH, &c. many of whom have been rather 
influenced by the fpirit ot partyand paffion, than the 
voice of decency and reafon. " I leave, lay* he, for 
the prefent, the field open to thofe who would amulet 
themfelves about me; wifhing them the fame fatisfac- 
tion that I feel, in my intentions to advance the inte- 
refts of peace and juftice, and carrying my views farther 
than this world of difcord and tumult, of politics [ 
take my laft farcwel."

After.this preamble the Doctor enters into his Cub. 
ject, and contemplating the picture of the prefent ftate 
of the nation, he laments the obltinacy of adminiftrc- 
tion, in not entering into any mode of reconciliation 
with America: " I know, fays he, from good autho 
rity, that, no linger ago than the month of June laft, 
an accommodation might have taken place with the 
colonies, upon a reafonable and moderate plan, without 
relinquifhing any of the rights claimed by this country, 
except that of batting a power it aJter their ttarters, ami 
'dijbtfe tf tbtir proptrlj. And as this plan would have 
rcltored peace, and prevented the defolating calamities 
in which U^eat Britain and America are at this day in 
volved, no friend to humanity can avoid lamenting 
tlut it was not adopted. But our remitters have prc- 
icncd miaul tf Jirce, and the right tf ecn<]utjit and the 
conlequcnce has been, that the colonies, provoked and 
irritated beyond all bearing, at I alt relolved to difen- 
gage theml^lves, and authonled the congrel* !o declare 
them indefindent Jiatti, which has been done, a* we all 
know, on the 4th ot July la It. After that time, it it 
pi obablc tliey have applied to foreign powers, and it i* 
to be feared that at this very moment it would be in 
vain to offer thofe very conditions, which before they 
entreated us to grant them. -All this is the nectltuy 
conlequcnce ot principles which govern human nature. 
I he tune perhaps was, when we ourfelves would have 
a£hd with more violence, and, inftead of making repre- 
tcnUtions and prayers, as America has done, we would 
have refuted the molt advantageous offer*, if they had 
been made to us with haughty ttireats and snilitary array. 
It king William, inllead of eroding the lea upon our i«- 
viietie* to be our deliverer, bad done it by invnfitm at the 
head of an army, and prelented us witrj a bill of rights, 
perhaps we (hould h»ve rejefted it with difdain j per 
haps we fliould confider Mtry itlelf a* contemptible a* 
Jlavery, it we were only to enjoy it as a favour from an 
iololcnt conqueror. But we have for a long time afted 
as if v*« thought the people of America had not the 
feeling* and naJfions ot men, not to fay of Engtiftmtx. 
It i* iiidted ftraage, tliat our mi n't ft er* have not long 
ago (p:n their miltake i» the treatment of die colonies; 
that they have not perceived that gradually they might 
have been influenced into any thing, but would be 
forced or dragoontd into nothing. Ir James II. bad 
avoided violence, if he had been a little more jMlienr, 
and more fctrct in the purfuit of his v.ews, he might 
hare obtained all that he wifhed ; but ioo,halty nxca- 
fur«s, and »n open avowal srf hinKliouspretenfions to 
unlimited power, preciptsiced bis ruin : This was after 
ward* experienced."

The JDoftorxbcft add*, " Things have been conduft. 
>dntrc, as well-a-in Ireland, upon a plan lets txp«ti- 
tio-Ji, 'tis true, but iii^tl.ie event m*rc certain. It fuch 
a i>i:iit iiad hecu puiCued in Mmerita, the whqle empire 

ir\Jime luve been <afily and quietly lu}i«u t<|
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nles then, from what has happened, may efteem them 
felves happy, that they were not thought worthy, of be 
ing treated with fo much precaution. Forcible mea- 
furei have done for them all that their warmed patriot! 
Could have wifhed ; fuch meafures have United them to- 
gether, and li«ked them in one common chain of go 
vernment; fuch meafures have checked the career of 
luxury, and prevented its infection from becoming ge 
neral ^ fuch mcafui es have learned them to look for re- 
fourccs among themfelves, and taught them the ufe of 
arms ; by fuch meafures they have been led to form a 
naval and military power, which may one day become 
tuperior to any force that would attack them, and ferve 
is the means of fecuring from invafion and violence a 
government founded in juftice and virtue, under which 
the opp-effed from every part of the habitable world 
will find an afylum, ahd meet w.th peace, protection, 
and liberty. In (hort, loch meafures have, in all pro 
bability, haftened the feparatiojt of the nt*w world from 
the old, which will begin a new zra in the annals of 
mankind, and will produce a revolution more import 
ant, perhaps, than any that h.\s happened inhuman 
affairs."

This prediction of Mr. Price leads him to the follow 
ing reflections: " As a friend (fays he) to the general 
 interelts of humanity, 1 ought then to rejoice at thefe 
very meafuret, and blefs that Being who governs the 

J whofe Almighty Hand often brings forth

-"• TTJOrailT. TO-JWX tswui iw M« • »«.....-»«.,.—- — 
-more, ef the civil and military efUbhftiment kept up 
among them, by requifition to the legiflative g°«™- 
ment o< the iototiiw, tor them to raife the money*, 
they like themfelye.. The ingenuity of the urefertt 
ftdrairiiftration will not find it Difficult to adH 
other terms to ptbefe.

"> °mrl.
"
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Saturday laft arrived fate in port, two brigs from Bil- 

boa, laden with fait, and other valuable articles. Their 
cargoes belong to-the continent.

1 he fame day arrived a prize brig, taken by commo 
dore Manly; (he was bound from London for New- 
York, laden with duck, cordage, &c. which has come 
to a very good market. Commodore Manly and capt. 
M'Niel, at th« prtze-mafter inform*, when he left them, 
had fallen in with three tranfports in laytude 39, under 
convoy of a 64. gun (hip, bound for New-York, and as 
the two continental frigates had (ailed round the (hip 
feveral times, it is not doubted they will bring or fend 
in one or more of the tranfports.

Captain Johnfon (formerly of the Yankey Hero) in 
a continental brig from Virginia, has taken two prizes 
laden with wine, and lent them into Nantz. He was 
left in chace of another.

Laft week arrived at the eaftward, from Halifax, fix 
  highland deferters, moft of them Philadelphia young 

taken pri(oners on _Long-Iiland, and

*«
themfelves upon the mercy 
relate that they went as w 
army from Brunfwick to 
were coming to Philadcl 
'them to Brunfwick, from 
to Staten-lfland; that, fo far a 
Howe retreated becaufe he did not, 
'tack gen. Wafhhigton, orto leave him,,, 
'he ftould attempt% march'toward]. ffi', 1^ 
fome faid in the array /that they were - phil iS 

;land } others, that tHeV were going ap thf^ «»C 
others, up the Eafl river; but &t tb ' fthri*ssisssj1 - fheyhave pit<h<d <2ir^

Mr. puitTBt, 
 y the aft to
* * . I ._ nrft

Staten-lfland.
Cofj of* letter from gen.
, **• '

tt 
»«,camp at Middle-Bruit, 

tt 8 I
'" On Thurfday morning gen. H0*e ad 

his whole army, in feveral columns, 
far as Weftfield. We are certainly \ 
troops fent. to Staten-lfland returned th» 
evening, and, it is faid, with an aur 
rines fo that carrying them there 
intention to deceive us. His defign 
movement, was either to bring ona 
ment upon difadvantageous terras, con 
in any point of view, or to cut off our

n *"*

CUlOUl.

 nfverfe," and whofe Almighty Hand often Dnngs lortn jajs> who were t&gn pri (oners on Long-Kland, ana and lord Stirling's divifion, which was ft ,
good out of the evil defigns of mortals Hut when I cempeiied to join the Britifh army . They have brought fimport them, or to poffefs himfelf of the' hi"
confider the prelent evils they are to occafion, and the og- their broad-fwords, plaids, &c. pafles in the mountains on our left. The *»,

--        --«--"  At the &me time arrived 15 feamrt, deferters from -- .-i--* -- *-i -«-:-".- -<    Cl*ocataftrophe which threatens Great-Britain, my whole 
body (hudders ; I feel mylclf unable to look into futu 
rity, Without leeline the keenrft pangs in contemplating 
the fate of this empire, but a little while ago uniied and 
happy, now lorn in pieces, and become the vi£Hm of 
blindnels and defpotic violence. Deeply impreflfed with 
thefe fentiments, and aftonied at the dreidful crifis 
which prefents itfelf to my eyes, though my voice is 
feeble, I cannot help railing it and crying out to my 
country : Ctafe Jrom ea< ^ying tbi Jlamet of war into 
jeitr (nun bofom : Withdraw your armut Jrom the colo 
nies : jyffir tbtm jour po<wir to PROTICT, not to DE- 
BTROT tbtm t Grant tktm the ffcuritj tbty aft for their 
proptrty mud their (barters : Renounce theft ideal of DIG 
NITY <wbicb have induced you to frejir the EXACTIONS 
OF VIOLENCE to tbt OFFERS OF GRATITUDE, and made
jou baxard EVERY THING to CAIN NOTHING. By fuch 
ivifdom, fyfucb equity, Amerka/>/riat/  wiil bt prejtrwed, 
and tbt breach,  whitb our enrmiei bfbold <witb triumphant 
jy, annd all E»ropi  witb-afioni/bment, might bi repaired. 
  But what am 1 faying ? At this very moment in 
which I am writing, the poflibility of a reconciliation 
may be loft. America may have formed alliances.  
The die may be caltfor ever !"

The motions of the Auftrian and Fruflian armies 
are fo marked and ferious, that there cannot be a doubt 
of a war approaching; the mercantile people, who upon 
thefe occafions are the moft quick-fighted of any, are 
making arrangements in the Pruflian dominions, which 
fhew their appreheofions; for the orders laft g-vcn from 
Hamburgh, for sftefia linens, went back unlatisfitd, a 
new price being fixed, as the difficulty of getting them 
was expected to encreafe very foon. So impenetrable, 
howevrr, is the Pruflian cabinet, that there is not the 
imalleft rational conjecture concerning the object of that 
war, which there is every reafon to believe will foon 
break out.

March iz. Upon lord Harcourt's going to the levee, af 
ter the news of general Lee's being taken, the king came 
eagerly up to him, "Oh, my lord, your (on has behaved 
with the utmoft gallantry I It gives me the utmoft plea- 
fure, and I doubt not but it doe« the fame to you 5" 
which pleafed his lordmip not a little. -His raajelty 
added, " I (lull take care oi col. Harcqurt ( leave his 
fortnne to my care:"

A Utter lyovn Paris, dated F«b. 17, fays, " ;t has

thence.
We hear that the Heflians who were taken fome time 

ago by captain Filk, and arrived at the eaftward, are on 
their way to this town.

F I S H - K I L L, June »6.
ExtraS of a litter from Albany, dated June 15.

" A fpy is brought in here with letters of importance 
to gen. Howe; and it is laid to another perfon, whom 
 one would not fufpect. The contents have not .tran- 
fpired. The other day a pretty .ftrong detachment 
went from this place to Cherry-Valley, to keep the 
lories in awe. It is currently reported that 'I iconde- 
roga will foon be viftted. Many people are in'con 
finement here."

A womim who left New-York -about ten days ago 
fays, that 300 of the tories who lately went thithrt, 
but attempting to get off again, were, in one night, 
imprefied and conveyed on board the (hipping, in order, 
as wasjhought, to be tranfported to fome ofthe Britrlh 
garrifons abroad. ,

We hear, that in the courfe of laft week 60 of the 
enemy, in Jerfey, were taken prilbners.

ed to be the firft objects of his attention a/h  **  
was rapid againft thefe parties, and inM;.!.." ""iamd indiatrt, 

afles. J n thii 'to gam thofe - 
was thought abfolurely neceflarv th 

foc

difpofition
affairs, it
fhould move our force from the low ground/to
the heights before thrtn, which was effected
advanced, they fel^in with fome of our 1
and part of lord Stirling's 'divifion, with
had fome pretty f'mart fkirmifhing, but ve
I bejlieve, on our fide, exce
which unfortunately fell into
not having obtained returns yet, I

PHILADELPHIA.
Extrafl of a Itttir from general Wafiington to tongreft,

dated camp at S^tubbletonun, 'Jnor 15, 1777. 
"Sin,

" WHEN I had the hohctor to addrefs you laft, it 
was on the fubject of the enemy's retreat from Brunf 
wick to Amb»y, and ofthe meafures purfued to annoy 
them. At the time of writing, the information 1 had 
received refpecting their lofs was rather Vague and un 
certain ; but vte have reafon to believe, from intelli 
gence through various channels Cnce, that it was pretty 
confiderable and fell chiefly on the grenadiers and light 
infantry, who formed their covering party. The m- 
clofed copy of a letter correfponds with other accounts 
on this head, and with the declarations of fome de- 
fertt-rs. Some of the accounts are, that officers were 
heard to fay they had not fuffered fo feverely Cnce the 
affair at Princeton.

" After the evacuation of Brunfwick, I determined, 
with the advice of my general officers, to move the 

. . whole army the next morning to this poft, where they
been a Ung time talked of to augment^the fortifications wouid be nearer the enemy, and might aft according 
of Brcft. To carry this tnto execution, eighteen batta- to chcumftances. In this 1 was prevented by rain, and 
lions have actually received orders to'march there1, and -<-   '--    >  a >-- ----- ?- '
work under the direction of count Langeron, who is 
going to erect (ome new batteries on the lea fide."

No left than five contracts have been lately made for 
the fup'r'ly of the troops in North-America, fcror ot 
them to be executed from Ireland. Gen. Howe has 
written in the flrongeft terms to complain of the troops 
at New-York not being fupplied better.

The arrival of gen. Clinton from America, and in
- fuch a temper, has alarmed lord George Germaine not 

a little. As foon as it was wbifpered about court that 
he was expected, a courier was difpatched to Port I- 
mouth with very flattering propofnls, to> prevent, if

Eoflible, his vibting this metropolis, and to perfuade 
im to re-embark on board a frigate-immediately for 

America ; nothing, however, would fatisfy him but a 
perform! explanation of matters, and a perlonal redrefs 
of grievances, from the acting fecretary of (late, through 
wliom he attributed the luppi eflion ot the chief part of 
his letter on the unfortunate art'air of Charleftown, 
which-, if it had appealed in the Gazette, as he had 
every re.ifon, being commanding officer of the land 
forces, to expect, his character would have been freed 
fiom certain imputations, which, he is informed by his 
friends, the public have now unjulUy thrown upon it.

General Clinton, it is faid, abfolutely .refutes to re 
turn to the command in America, unlels his letter is, 
even at this time, publiflied in the Gazette, with an 
apologetical appendix from a certain perlon high in of 
fice.

March 18. Lord George Germaine has formed a 
fcheme of cftablifhing one general government in North- 
America, under a viceroy, like the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, with an army, conftantly to1 be'liipported, of 
thirty thouland men. The lord lieutenant to be go 
vernor, diltinct of every colony, and tojjrefule in 
every council and aflembly; all the chnrten ofthe 
colonies to undergo a revifion, but taxation to be efta- 
blifhed throughout the continent. The folicitor-gene- 
ral is directly contrary in opinion j he is for eftablifhing 
no civil principle of union, but to keep the governments 
as diftinct as ever, and to have nothing there under one 
head but the military. Several leading objects are haw- 
ever determined upon, among theie are the following i

Firft. To relirain all commercial connection between
  the colonies and foreign nations, by way of cutting up 

the (inuggling of their ports root and.branch.
fcecontily. To prohibit their fisheries, out of fight of 

. their own coafts.
Te> fubject the Americans to prefling.

they only moved yefterday morning.
" It is much to be regretted, that an exprefs fent off 

to gen. Maxwell on Saturday night, to inform him of 
gen. Green's movements towards Brunfwick, that lie 
might conduct himfelf accordingly, did not .reach him. 
Whether the exprefs went defignedly to the enemy, or 
was taken, is not known; but there is realbn to believe 
he fell into their hands. If gen. Maxwell had received 
the order, there is no doubt out their whole rear guard 
would have been 9ut off. This the enemy confefled 
themfelves, as we are well informed by perfons in 
Bonam-Town.

By a reconnoitring party iuft returned, it is reported 
as a matter of doubt whether any of the enemy have 
removed from Amboy; though it is almoft certain they 
have tranfported a greut de.il of their baggage. 

I have the honour to be, &c.
G. WASH1NGTO N.\ 

" May it pleaftyour exal'.eiuy,
" I have thought proper to trouble your excellency 

with the following intelligence, received by three, dif 
ferent ways, that the greateft part of the fleet, from 
New-York harbour, has removed to the Watering 
Place and Prince's Bay, where the baggage and troops 
pafling from the Jerfies, are conftantly embarking that 
the trahfport at New-York, cut down for a floating 
battery, has twenty-fix a^and 18 pounders and lies off 
the wand battery in the river; another, which thev 
haveljeen fitting for the fame purpofe, is neglected and 
unfimfhed. Gen. Howe arrived at New York on Sun 
day afternoon, the whole of which day they were era- 
ployed in removing the wounded foldiers from the 
docks to the holpitals there, faid to amount to five 
hundred men. Col Campbell ofthe S7th regiment of 
Britifh troops garrifons New-York, with the affiftancc 
of the inhabitants, fifty of whom are obliged to do 
duty every day. I am, &c." * 

-W- ,"   fMblijbed by trdtr tfCtmgrtfi.
  CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. 

Exlria of a btttrfrtm Frttbold, Ju»t ,4, , 777 . 
. « I laid a bait laft &turday to break up the plunder- 
 ng col. George Tavlor,, it fo far fucceeSed thaiTl wa 
wjth.n an ace of taking the whole, we took one 
man and one negro. While the reft were 
towards a boat that was coming to take them off"~ie 
fired npon theni, and killed one/.nd wounded another 
who were both hauled into the boat Mea "not»«-. 

. "-*** Sujsday we difcovered the enemy ferrvinr 
, Wer from A«boy to Statca.Iuand, JTSSSSiJ

with certainty, nor ran we ascertain what tfa 
lofs was. As ibon «s we had gained the pjfl 
tached a body of light troops, under brig.nn 
to hang on their flank, and to watch their motion 
and ordered Morgan's corps of riflemen to joinS 
fince. The enemy remained at Weftfield till yeflrrdat 
afternoon, when about three o'clock they'moved to. 
wards Spank-town, with our light troops intheirrear 
and purfuing. The eneiny have plundered all before 
them, and, it is (aid, burnt fome hbules.

1 have the honour to be, &c
G. WASHINGTON." 

 Extrali of a letter from tbi fame tt nngrt 
<3»arttrf, Middle-Brook, yunt 19, 1777,

" S 1 R,
" I have not been able to afcertam yel,  , ,,,. 

degree ot precifion, the lofs fuftained by theenemm 
the feveral fkirmifhes on Thurfday, tho' we have aL 
reafbns to believe it was much more confiderabletba 
what it was apprehended to be when I had the honour 
of addreffing you oh the fubject.

" As to our lofs, I am allured by lord Stirling, tbt 
it was trifling; and by fuch deferters as have come in, 
that they, law but very few prifbners taken. It would 
have beVn certainly known before this (that it the 
number not yet returned) had not fome of the parties, 
and I believe the moft which were then out, joined 
the corps fince detached.

I have the hononr to be, &c.
O. WASHINGTON.

June  jo. P.*S. The prifoners taken by us were thir 
teen two of which are light dragoons, the reft infantry.

X G. WASHINGTON:
Publiftfd bj trdtr ffeoxgrefi, 

-, CHARLES THOMSON, fecrtrirj. 
That the defign of the enemy was to endeavour to 

oome to Philadelphia, fays a correspondent, it a mat. 
ter too clear to bt doubyd of; but it was neceflary for 
gen. Howe to make fome little movement, by which he 
might try the di pofition ofthe militia in the twoftatei 
of New- Jerfey and Pennfylvania, before he ventured to 
make his grand movement for this city. Hi» march 
from Brunfwick to Somerfet was intended to procure 
this k nowledge, and he foon found that he fhould not 
only have general Washington upon his back, but the 
militia of both ftates about his ears, if he flirred any 
further; finding this to be the cafe he retreated toAn- 
boy, hoping thereby that the militia would be difaifH 
and likewife the 3000 men which had beenorderd 
from general Putnam's camp, countermanded. Thbl 
take to be the true reafon of Howe's two movement!to 
Somerfet and Amboy. If Howe means to bring on» 
general action, why don't he march for the Delawft 
ut once f When I fay« general action, I mean, hii 
ivboh forte againft our while force, and not his wWi 
Jorct againft a part »f tnri, which is what he is tryiig 
ac. Howe is a fleepy fkulking general; when onr forte 
is collected he runs away, and when a part of it ii w- 
miffed he comes back again j and at this boo-peep kiw 
of game he'll .go on till he gets hUbead broke, and tlwi 
he'll be quiet. .  

The privateer brig General Montgomery, from thi» 
port, has been taken by one of the enemy's (hipmf 
war, and carried into Gibraltar- 

Tile following anecdote, being a lively reprefentatwn 
of the bliffingj of Britijb gtv/rmuat, is recommended w 
the ferioui perufalof all timid, cool-hearted Amencwi.
 On Monday the 19111 of May latt, one Mr. Andff- 
fon, a houfc carpenter, living in Chapel-ftreet, New- 
York, ha.d a difference^ with a tory, who infulted Mr. 
Anderfon as he was going home from his work, "i' 6 
h'u tools on his.fhoumer, by tauntingly faying ^J" 1
   Times are changed with .you So 1 you are o611*-",^ 
carry your axe Where is your gun nov*that yodnieo 
to carry !" This brought on a further, altercation,»  
at length blows enfued i Upon which the tory lodgw 
a complaint with general Pigot; Mr. Anderfon couio 
not be heard in bis defence, but was ordered to recenre 
500 lafhes; and, hotwithftanding the intercefliooj 01«» 
wife and children, and * number ofr.his ("«"".''.'*£ 
inhuman fentence was carried into execution.* '* 
greateft rigour, againtt a reputable fr»«ho|der and cw- 
ztn, he fainting away twicC'durmip..^execution^ 
ter which he was put into-, confinement on 
roan of war.

two Itones high, wit

manor, detealc 
proved } and tt 
tu (tttli their r<
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pRirrBe, ,., .^ .. .. * to punifli certain cririfci and mifdemea- 
the growth of twyifm, ev«ry per-
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Jba, 
» to

I  «, government,

office of truft or profit in «n» «mic, 
. the oath of fidelity, direfted by that 
as fuch. The following fa& is worthy 

, and will, I hope, merit the at- 
"* """" 't the executive s Some time fince the making 
«nT the truftees and vifitors of King William 
the i *i rh s city, met in that cajpacity, and drew their 
1"*°°^ the payment of the lalary to the prclent mafter

c^'oT'thcm have ever been looked on as
 nd others of them bear a very fufpicibus poli- 

i Mraaer. if the tories can infringe our laws with 
"" ^ oursovtrnment is not only weak, but ridi- 
ifflpumty,, »rtnftttion wai an open inlult to our 
cuious. * ^ ^ cal|§ .j-or tne notice ot our courts 

I he greater the offenders againft our laws, 
dangerous the example. Is it right to fuffer 

? Thaoi to be governed oy tory vifitors ? or can 
'- narenls permit a tory ichoolmalter to tdacate their

- > 'J he trulUes were informed of the law, and 
to take the oath of fidelity, to this ftate 5 the 
maHer of the fchool is ttrongly futpected of 

- he »&» in D18 °'nte without taking the oath of 
   . (o this lUte. Are they wings or tories > It the 
hrwr cou,d they objtft to the oath ? if the latter, let 
iLi he orofecuted, and removed from their office. 

twm V TITUS.

and tt bt fold at tbt Priating-Ofci, 
LAST -SESSION oj the Gttrrat Ajjtmby.
^- tfo^^'efetgftg&dagfegi^^

June 30, 1777,
To be SOLD on the prehiifes, at public veudur, on 

the t»d fay °f J Ui y ne*t> »* fair, if not, the next 
fair day, by tue lubitriber, living in theFoikof

I?JfS*&d*i .if'lt2? *•"*& ^iM Vnw «**
l^TlfiS"1'*'.'^  ^ nrwd-l, offered; Jifnr. 
tber faid below i Levin Walter wafboi n in Aecomack 
county, on the eaftern ffliore, end received hit furlough 
to go there, is well made, about twenty-four yearstf
*K*» 5 feet I or £ inches high, round faced, of a fait 
cmnpjefcfrni brown hair curled, and «Jf (cw wt*iU/ 
Had on, whin he went mwajr, a half worn.caftprSw,
* light-coloured. wilton coat and breeches, ftriped 
jvaiftcoat^ country .thread, dockings, old fboes **d 
buckle*.  Gilbert Vanfickle, born in New-York ft- 
vernment, but for fome time fince h'ai lived near Vi 
enna on the eaftern (hore, and. received his furlough to 
go there, a foreman, about fix feet high, 34 yeais of 
age1, of a fwarthy complexion, black hair (hort and 
ftreight i Had on, when he went away, a coafe felt hat, 
a black ia«kef, and a pair of fail canvas iroufers, old 
(hoes and bucklei. Whoever takes up the aforefaid 
men, and delivers them to the-command ing officer on 
board the mip Defence, or fecures them in the gaol at 
An.napolit, and (if the (hip is abfent from Anna,>olii) 
give* notice to the honourable council, (hall be entitled 
to the above .reward, or for either of them thirty dol 
lars, and all reafonable charges paid.

3*_____VACHELYATES-, lieut. mar.

loee?
by auclioV, at'thVLoDOi' »*»r thi FBRar-nfcp* 

.- oppofitt Alexandria, ... ; . - • W<- .. _. 
THE valuable and weH«b»fcn LIB*A&Y»I 
. % itSf JttV. Mr. B O U CHE R, containing •xsm« 
plete fet of .the Creek and Latin CUffics, pjcttonariofr .yf 

•and a variety of other fcabo)

FIFTY DOLLAR?
•. June ij, 177?. 
REWARD.

J*fl
'J

HIS dwelling PLANTATION, containing eight 
hundred and thnty-thiee acres and a half of 

totxl land, divided into feven fields, and each field 
Veil watered | about thirty acres of meadow now in 
graft, one hundred more may be made} a well fimffied 
brick bouie, ntiy feet long, and twenty-tiiree wide, 
tvoltones high, with a cellar in two apartments ) alfo 
i brick office adjoining the dwelling-h>.ule, fifteen feet 
b» twelve, with a good lodging room above ( a rlore- 
houfe witb a gooa cellar, good kitchen, Darn, and 
other out-houles, in good repair, with two large or- 
chinJi of good truit, a Well paled in garden, with a 
brick green-hwule therein) a fine, healthy, plealant 

I ituition, about eighteen snites from Baltimore-Town, 
tv/die fiom Joppa, and five from the church, conve 
nient to (everal merchant-mills, the lartheft not more 
this four miles dittant. The conditions will be made 
known on the d»y ot fale. Anypeilbn inclining to 
TKW the prerailes may lee the lame, by applying to the 
I'ubicriber living thereon.

»}___________BENJAMIN BOYCE.
July i, 1777. 

LAND for 'S A L E.

ABOUT three hundred acres of good land, lying 
in Calvert county, abdut four miles from Lower- 

Mvlborough, five Irom Hunting-Town, and within 
two and a half of a good landing on Patuxent river i   
On tie land is a good dwelling-houfe, new barn, coin- 
houfe, fome other fmall houfes, a paled garden, and a 
jood apple orchard; plenty of wood and timber, and a 
(icat quantity of good meadow nuy be made with 
Ittle trouble. My fon will attend on the premifes, 
from the ift to the 1510. of Auguft next, in order to 
treat with any perion who' may be inclined to pur- 
chafe. w 3_____WILLIAM H1CKMAN. 

"""" "" . Piicataway, July i, 1777. 
For SALE,

M Y lot in Pifcataway i The improvements there- 
on are, a dwelling-houfe two ftories high, thirty 

by eighteen, two rooms below, and two above, a ftone 
ttlbrthe dimenfisms of the houfe, a (table thirty by 
fovtcen, a ftory and a half high, and an old (tore* 
Jxtufe, new covered about three years ago, and with a 
(mill expence may be made either a convenient ftore- 
boufe or kitchen j the lot is inclofed with locuft polls 
and oak paling, and contains near an acre. Part of 
the price may De made eafy to the purchafer, on giv 
ing propei fccurity, with intereft 
. tf ALEX. HAMILTON.

July 9, 1777.
A LL perlons indebted, on open account, torthe 

JfXc«partner(hipofJAMtiS DICK and S TEWAR T, 
«r to either of them, *ie r.quencd to dilcharge the 
ume by payment, or to (etile and give bond* for their 
<«bti, with fecunty, where required, wb,ich will lave 
ill further trouble, as, if this r«.quett is not foon com- 
* " with, (uits will be commented without farther 

e. Attendance will be given on every Tburfday, 
iy, and Satuiday, at the fubfcriber's ftote at An- 

Moolis, and on Monday, Tuefday, and WednelSay, 
«UuhoHfeinLundon-Town. tf JAMES DICK. 

ScnootheUl, June 10, 1777.
A LL perfons having claims againtt the eftate of 
ii Mr. JOHN HAMILTON, late of Mount-Calvert 
manor, dettaled, are dcfired to fend them in legally 
Proved j and thole indebted to faid eftatoare requefted 
w HUli their refpeclive balances without delay.

THOMAS HAMILTON.
i hive for fale, a likely large (addlf-horfe, fix years 

cio,and,a blooded mare, five yen* olit. »w
T"^ "————————————July i, 17 77.

be RUN for, on the iSth inft. Tin POUNDS, 
fiee for any horfe, mare, or gelding, not ex- 

««0iog half btottd, carrying weight for fine, two mile 
»«i»jat Sanftly old fields, near Martin Norm's mill.

RAN. away from the fubfcriber, living at Patapfco 
flittii'g-mill, a convift fervant raanAnamed §A- 

MUEL WRIGHT, by trade a millwrigft, but can 
turn his hands to almoft any fort of bulinef», thirty- 
eight years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, very 
fwarthy complexion, black ctsrling. hair, much givrn 
to liquor i Had on a frize waiftcoat without fleeves, 
leather breeches, half worn (hoes, country linen (hii t, 
and an old hat. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
(aid fervant, fo that his mafter may get him again, 
(hall have, if taken ten miles from home, three pound-"5 
if tweniy miles, five poandi,^ if forty miles, fevesi 
pound;, and, if out ol the province, the above reward.

... .  .   WILLIAM WHETCROFT.
SIX DOLLARS REWARD. ~~

Charles county, June 16, 1777.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, on Saturday evening 
laft, as appears by a bell and yoke found, a bay 

MARE, full thirteen hands and a half high, a per 
ceivable brand on one of her moulders, but remember 
not which, or with what; (he has a hanging mane and 
fwitch tail, two hind feet and part of the fame legs 
white, a b azc face, fome hair rubbed off under her 
jaws, by wearing a yoke, leldom trots when in the 
bridle, fpirited either for road or draft. Whoever ap 
prehends the faid thief, To that he, (he, or they, may 
be brought to juftice, and fecnres the mare to that I 
get her again, (hall be entitled to the above reward, or' 
three dollars for the mate alone, befides all reafon.tble 
expences that may attend on bringing her home, 
paid by

tf_________BENJAMIN CAWQOD, jun. 
St. Mary's county, July 4, 1777^

STOLEN out of the fubfcriber's pafture, on Wednef- 
day the iSth of June laft, a dull-forrel pacing 

STONE-HORSE, about 14. hands high, three years 
old, ha* a feather on each jaw, and has loft his left eye. 
A reward of forty dollars will lie1 given to any pcrfoh 
who will deliver the faid horfe to me, living near St. 
Clement's-Bay, or fecurr him fo that I may get him 
again.

w8 .__________ARTHUR THOMPSON. 
Charlei county ic. June 15, 1777.'

MR. Richard Brandt brought before me a fmall 
flea-bitten horfe, taken up as a ft ray» both his 

cars are cropped, branded on the near (houlder with 
three diamonds, and on the other, with fometbing like 
a woman's ftirrup. 3 w SAMUBL HANSON.

ANY perfon or perfons, who will undertake the 
S POCKING of MUSKETS for this STATE, 

may have any number, and all the materials found, by 
applying to -'-•

. JOHN SHAW, Annapolis.
Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for which a 

good price will be given. ._ _
SIXTY~DOLLAR8~R~B WARD.

July i, 1777.

DESERTED from the (hip DirtitcB, on Sunday 
the i9th ult. the two following men t 

RICHARD HARDINO, a Londoner, about j feet 4or 
5 inches high, pock-marked, full-faced, and irora his 
(peaking appears to be a fenCible, manly fellow , he is 
one of tie men who were piefled on board the frigate, 
but dilcharged afterwards: Had on, when he went 
away, a (hort green failor's jacket, thin linen breeches, 
and white thread Cocking*, a fmall round hat with a 
ftone buckle, and other deaths, and may probably 
change his drefsi he had a pair of filver (hoe and 
knee buckles, which it i*.likely he may fell, as he has 
no money, unlefs fome has been advanced him by lorae 
privateer's man. He ferved his time with Thomas 
Pritchett, near M'Gcuder's mill, about it miles from 
George-Town, P itowraack..

JOHN FLAKNACAIS, an Iri(hman,but by histcngtie 
would be taken for an American, about 5 feet S inches 
high, has long dark hair tied behind, fore eyes, and is 
a little bruifed i Had on, when he deferted, a blue 
jacket, long trouferi.new (hoes and (lockings, a flapped 
hat, and is a well-built ftrong fellow.

Whoever will fecure the abwre men, and fend them 
to the (hip Defence, or inform the officers thereof, fo 
that they may fend for them, (ball havt the above re 
ward, 'or thirty dollars far each, and reafonable 
charges paid. GEORGE COOK, Commander.

 N B. As two or three horfe* wire miffing in An- 
'napolis the night the/ deferted, im probable they may 
have (Men them to facilitate their efcapc. <

taiiiing MUcellaniea and Novels, a choice coUocboa of 
tB«^n\nih ahdFrehch>oets,th« mvft approtett^titert 
on Agncultore, Biography, Chronology^, HAoriffGco- 
gr'pbj, Mathenuiic*, Pniiofophy natuia) <tn0moral* 
Law, Phyfic, and Divinity. Should ^he rLt|V>KT of , 
drfpofed of by wholefale, befote th0 day appoiiKijlt.tli* 
'public (hall have timely notice.. *  -t

'At the bid time and place will be fold a qua 
h'on'fluifo furnitnVe, luch us r»rd*y chairs, tabieu

OVERTON CARR, Attorney for 1 ,.
______________ the <fV. .JONATHAM BOUCHtlU_ j"

Prince-Gcgrge*(county l Queen-Anne»June 17,1777. * 
HE co-partnei(hip ot KICKARO WooTTOM and 

Co. bting diftulved fome time patt, neceffity 
obliging a^letilement of faid concern, it iS-befAyj*- 
guclEetl of all perloits indebted to (aid co-pat^tjanbifj   
or to the fublcaber, on bond, note, ortfptn aicounV; *• 
In. to make immediate payment t Thole that hast* '<- 
avai'ed themfelves from the prefeiu time*, by bitheii* V1 
refuting, ami being backward in the fettlement of their 
open accounts, or not paying iaterelt due on their obli- 
gabion*, are earneftly reijuefted to make/the neceflary 
fetilemehts as foon as poffible, or tkere will be Acps 
taken to compel payment without further notice, whklj v 
rcfource will be exceeding ditagrecableuato. ' ' 

wj . SINOLETON
Li-Vrer Manburougb Acaitemy, June »8> 1777*

THE TUTORS of. this ACADIMY, confidering the 
.difficulty ot procuring convenient JtOAUD for tho 

STUDKMTS, and tne high price thereof, and defirous of 
applying ibme remedy to the inconvenience, and tbereb* 
render tue fcmlnai y under their care asextenfively aCrfol 
as poffible, have, by the adviceof anumberof tht truftees, 
provided a proper and convenient boarding.houfe for <. 
the reception of fuch young gentleWn as wall chpole '   
to refide therein, on the following plr.n, v^z. iEv«ry 
ftudent to provide his bed and bedding, and upon hit 
admjtfion, to pay the furn of fifteen pounds into the 
hands of the tutors, to be expended in procuring pro* 
"vifioni and other neceflaries for houfc-keceping j that 
the whole expence of boarding be equally levied oo all 
the ftudents, at the expiration of the jearj and that 
juft and regular accounts be kept by one of the tutors, 
to be (pen to the infpefticn of the friends of any of" 
the. ftuoems. By this planit'is expected that the prko 
of boird will not only be conflrierably reduced, but 
that great advantages will accrue to the ftifdent* from 
being conftantly under the eye of the tutors. Provi- 
fion will be taken at the current price, if delivered at 
the boarding houfe, for the proportion of any of tht 
boarders, or any part of it. The Latin and Greek 
languages, and .all the molt uleiul and ernamenut 
fciences,' are (aught in thi* academy, at the moderate 
price of five pounds per annum, by . 

STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B. of Nauau-Hall, 
THOMAS LLOYD,cf Trinity college,Dublin. 

And the Engli(h language, writing and arithmetic, at 
torty flu lings per annum, by JOHN NICHULE8.

June 17, 1777. 
To be. fold, on the loth day of Auguft next,

T HE PLAKTATION where the fubicnber now 
dwells^ containing »jj acres' of land, about ono 

hundred of which arc wood Und, lying in Montgomery 
county, about »o miles from George-Town, and about 
J5 from Baltimore.Town j wbeieon is a good dwel 
ling h«ule, with five rcoms on the lower floor, the 
houfe new and "well finiflied, a good kitchen, and all 
other convenient out-houfes, a paled yard and gaiden, 
a new barn 3* feet by 24, (bedded at «ach end, two 
good tobacco houfes, and an apple orchard with joo 
bearing trees, noted for making fine cider | the land 
exceeding level, and well-adapted for making tobacco, 
Indian corn, or fraall grain, is well watered, and haa \ 
a lutftcient quantity o( meadow ground on it, about 
ic acies now in graft, and as much more partly clear* 
ed { thi; plantation all in good repair. The land will 
be lold on the premifet.  To be fold at the famo 
time, ninety acres ot wood-land, lying on «acb fide of 
Rock-Cietfc, about 15 miles from George-Town, 
whereon is a noted fine mill feat | the land much bur. 
thened with fine timber, and about lerty acres of ex* 
ceeding good meadow ground, the whole of which 
may be watered witb little trouble. Any perfon in 
clinable to purchase is delired to apply to the lub- 
fcribtr/who will (hew the lands, and make known tho 
terms of fale.____ -<M____JOHN BAKER. 

:Xvi«iyia.iu, Pnnce-Vitoige** couiay, June 15,1777.  

WHEREAS there is a' report prevailing, lome- 
wbat to the prejudice of' the character of M*«. 

Margaret Hutton -which report fays, that on the ytb, 
ol Ap.il, A. D. 177*. *t her own table, Mrs. Hut ton 
called on a lady fona toart and on " General Wa(h- 
ington" being given, peremptorily refufed to drink it. 
Xbis 1 av«r to be an.atrocious lie, and therefore tak» 
upon me to clear up the aipei lion, by fetting things in 
their true colouis, as received from Mr*. Huttoa her- 
lelf, and, other ladies who were prefent at the time. 
Mrs. Hutton was vifited, the day aboveraentioned, bjs 
feveral ladies, among vthers, the lady of a general -, 
the preference wat given heri (he was culled on,* 
and gave,  ' General Wafliington," which was by all . 
the company, without exception, drank. V rs. Hutton 
was then delired to give a toatt j her reply was, " Wo 
will leave politics and public toad* for gentlemen, and 
with for ' Peace and Qgietnef*,' for I hate fplnning." 
The realon why this nutter had not been fet to rigbta 
earlier is, the perfons concerned were,' till within a 
few days laft palt, ignorant of luch a matter having 
been rumoured. w$ HEZEK1AH MAGRTjDER.

REWARD.EIGHT DULLAR&
Calvert county, June iS, 1777.

To b«
Annapolis, June 10, 1777. 

S O t P,
BRICK and two framed HOOSEV at Aey now 

- ». are in Bloom"(bury.fquar«, to which there are 
two lots of ground under leale for ninety-nine years,
* *• * «*L _-- ~—-.\~^A . !•** »li« mAmtm nf William

. the race, with 
.Alim L*wt; fon of Richanl, and to pay thirty

rSl1"*!;.**4"  (ltt»n««- ThrM horfe* t« iUit, or no 
r»«. Proper judges will b« appointed: *» ^; r^

four of which ar« expired | late. tb« elUtt of.William 
Buckland, dweafed. For terms of (ale, apply to Mr. 
Lancelot J.cq«W, in ^^ff

«l ; v 'JOHN RANDAL
•' . ^W* ' . • , ,.' .'.. '''«7" * ' e -' ™

RAN away, the fir(t of laft month, a negro man, .-, 
narned WILL, of a yellowifli complexion, abeut 

»6 yeats of age, % feet 9 or 10 inches high i Had bo 
an old white country ker(ey wove waiftcoat and 
breeches, and:aja ofnabrig Qiirt. He was feen, ab«ut 
three wteks ago, in the neighbourhood of London- 
Town, and was then on his way to,Baltimore. Wbo- 
 ver takes up faid negro, aad (ecures hint in any gaol, 
fo that he miy be had again, may receive the abovo 
reward, including what the law allows, and reafonabl* 
charges, if brought home. ' \ 

V BENJ. MACKALL,*th.



s~;

that the

th.ck and thin, and«fi, upon as good terms a* they can be procured i
,ny of the United

* fcf 8 O* D, by tht fabfcriber, 
noted and well-frequented tavern I 

Tobacco town, where Mrs. Halkerfton now 
dwelti, alfc two other improved lots in the fud town.** m **

WBBTCROPT.

'!'

.t encouragement will be given, .b

June 7, 1777.

AMERICAN LOTTERY

WALLAC'E A«D
TO BB JC*D IT

DAVID SON

jun« 7, 1777. 
To be L * T, .and may be pofleffed immediately.

THE HOUSE Utely belonging to the Re*. Mr. 
Neil, an* where'Beal Bordley, Efqi laft dwelt, 

Vith a garden and feveral'acre* of fine.gratt ground,* 
adjoining » a 'very, convenient brick .kitchen, two 
rooms below and two anoTe.'and pantry j a coach- 
houfe, two Tftable*. and* fowl-houfe i The whole m 
fuch order as to make it a very agreeable place ol re 
treat for a genteel family. The farm belonging to 
the houft may be rented with it for the next year, Jo 
commence from the firft day of January ._ Tbefitua- 
tion is uncommonly pleafant. on Wye nver, Oueen- 
Anne's county, Maryland. 'Good oyfters to be got 
not far off, and fifoing by th* feine, weir and angle, 

•———————————————————————————:— 'and fowling, both at the door.- „,.,,.« 
Mount-Airy, April 19,1777- For the terras apply to EDWARD TILGHMAN,

RAN away, the i 9th of April, (rom the lub/cnber, iiTing about feven mile* below Queen's-Town, and 
living at M,ount Airy, in Prince-George's coun- COntirndus to the premifes.—There is a large apple 

ty, Maryland, HUGH MORRIS, a convift, a tailor orch '[A *- 
by trade, has better than four'years to ferve.

, Port-Tobicco, nn* , 
HE C0p»tner(hip betwixt Dr. JAMM n7' 

WALTER HARION jE»,F Er bavi" * 
the loth inftant (June) by reaibn of Dr 
wptance »f a military appointment, thitH 
perfons who »are indebted them, for the , 
phyfic and furgery, to fettle their accounti,- 
atcly With the fuWcriber, and a, many 
ftaniling ever fince the copartnerthip commenrI5 
cannot reafonably expeft longer indulgence '

' lc'

'If
I N
'f t.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcriber 
note, or open account, are defired bL 

.to fettle t)>eir refpeSive accounts with Dr ' 
H. JiJUFia (who I have connitnted i 
my abfence), and as the debts due me I 
long ftanding, they cannot take it an.,.., 
pofitively ordered all, who do not make 
payment, to be fued, withoit refpeft to perL

w»__________L JAMBS CRA1K.

.

frock coat,'about half "worn, an old brown ftriped 
cotton watltcoat, tKe hind part plaid, light brown fill'd 
country cloth bfeeches, yarn ftockings, and country 
made flioet, be has feveral o(her clcfeths with bmi 
he likewife took with him his beddings confiding of an 
Ofnabrig bed, % large ruy, and a matcb-coat blanket i 
It is fuppofed that Be has 'got a fprg^pafs with him. 
Whoever bring* him to the fubfcriber, with his cloaths 
and bedding, ff taken above twenty miles from home,
_ .... . JSk . . * . • "• *^ 1 _ > • _L _ a. *.!__. l_ __ _ll A __^

to plantation'work j foar very goefl cow* and calvet. 
"— •"' maV be known1, by applying to

5 JOSEPH WILKINS, 
...... near Elk-Ridge church.

F I V P O U.'JH D • .. R 
AN away laft Monday morning, (nm 

Forge, near Frederick-Town, two 
men, viz. . .

T O M, a, country born fellow, about jj or «*•-., 
of age, .5 /eet 8 or 9 inches high, thin faced, L7?1 
merly beldnged to Mr. Thomas Johnfon', Uu^ _£•* 
nard's-Creek, in Calvert county j had on and w£l 
him two felt bats, country linen fhirt and trottfoiL 
blue jacket without fleeves, figured with whiie/^*

MIH-BEY, about » 3 years of age, 5fest,or» 
inches high, not very black, was lately

THE managers ot .the Lo*ei Manoorougn aca 
demy LOTTERY have Heen obliged to poftpone 

tne drawing fdr a few weeks, on account of the fmall- 
•tjx prevailing in the neighbourhood of the fchool.

XTuTsrs* ^;d,7w^d«: what the -^m** T^^fe* *?& ufZ-£ ̂ i£S£!£
with tillingSarges', if a fcorter diftance. three ff^^^^^iS^&^i

There are 'fome tickets yet in the hands of the mana- 
gtrs for fale. , .--• .—• •- "f ': ""_____

Mr. Samuel Wilkins, of Princeft-Anne, in Somefa 
county i had on. a country linen (hirt, eldcouatn 
cloth breeches, (hoes lately foaled. "

with travelling charges |
pounds, with the (June allowance, paid by
^ BENEDICT CALVERT.

SWEEPER

WILL cover MARES this feafon at col. Sharpe's 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(feven iailes from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands s 
inches and a half high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a compleat horfe ( he was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
figure, fon of Old Figure, who was got by Standard. 
Sweeper's d*m was got by Othello, fon of Old Crab i 
his grand-dam by Morion'1 Traveller; his great-jrand- 
dam col. Talker's Selinaa, got by the Goaolphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. Good graft for mares at */S per week j the 
money to be paid for the life of the borfe at the time 
of covering. No mares fcft oat ef the pafture will be 
accounted for.__________ tf

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAVED or ftolen from Daniel J. Adams, the i9th 

infant, out of Mr. John Darnold's plantation, 
near Frederick-Town, two GELDINGS, vis. one a 
roan, aboat ij hands high, branded OB the near but 
tock IF, fwitch nane and tail, has a fntp on hit nofe, 
trots, pace* and canters, (hod all round. The other a 
dark gray, three years old, about ^4 hands a inches 
high, branded on the near buttock. I, fwitch mane ir d 
tail, paces.and canters, has been lately gelt, and not 
yet well of the operation. Whoever takes up faid 
geldings, and will deliver them to the owner at Mr. 
Peter Groin's, in Frederick-Town, or to Mr. Peter 
Cirofh, (hall receive the above reward, and all reafon- 
able charges w j

•

Annapolic, June i«, 1777.

STRAYED from the plantation of Richard Burland, 
on the north fide of Severn river, about five or fix 

weeks ago, a large valuable red COW, with remarkable 
large borni, which grow almoft upright; (he gave 
milk -when (he went away, aad may be known in the 
neighbourhood by her having a very ihort tail. Any 
perfon who will deliver her at the plantation from 
whence (he ftrayed, (hall receive «os. reward. tf

rpAKEN up in Patuxent -River, a 
* June laft, a fix hogfhead FLAT,

about the firft of
... _ . with a ring-bolt 

in her Bern. The owner may have her again, on 
proving property and paying charges. 

• «H JAMES SMITH.

W A . N T , E ,. f .D,

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet with 'encouragement by 

applying to the printer. ___ • • 
1 _ Annapolis, May 13, 1777-

T HE fubfcriber, having the management of the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this Itate, will give 

encouraging pricet for any quantity of found green or 
dried hides, delivered in this city ; where proper en 
couragement will be given to a good tanner, and the 
beft price paid for (hoe thread, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May 11, 1777.

RAN away, laft night, from the fubfcriber, living 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, Mary 

land, two fervant men, viz.
JOHN SPENCER, a convict, for the term of feven 

years, four and a half of which he now has to ferve i 
He was born in Scotland, and fpeaks much in the dia- 
left of that country | he is a houfe carpenter and 
joiner by trade, forty years of age, about five feet five 
inches high, of a ruddy complexion, with fandy or 
reddim coloured hair and beard i Had on a ftraw hat, 
lined with blue, a new coat, mixed with black and 
white, with fide-pockets, and button* covered with the 
fame cloth,'white jacket, nankeen breeches, and half 
worn (hoes aad ftockingt.

JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 
years, near two of which he has to ferve t He was born 
in England, is 50 years of age, about five feet one or 
two inches high, a weaver by Made, and has been ac- 
cuftomed to take care of a grift mill; he it of a brown 
complexion, with black hair and beard : Had on an 
old hat, old fcirt, a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn (hoes and 
docking.. Spencer has fome ca(h with him { and as 
they are both fly and artlul rogues, it is likely they 
may change their names and dreft, and probably forge 
mutes.-——Whoever will apprehend the above de- 
icribed fervants, and fecure them in any gaol in the 
United States of America, fo that their matter may get

They were both (ern at Mansfield's, on thsir 
as fuppofed, to Annapplis or Calvert county, tboa/h 
they may probably ft par ate, and each make for th. 
place he came from. v . •

Five pounds for taking up and fecuring tben or 
fifty (hiliingt for either. '
_,______________ROGER JOHMSOH.

W A ST i D, ^~~ 
By the P U B L I

A NUMBER OP
LABOURER

c,

paid by
({JTOLEN or ftray«d, fome time before Chriftdfas 
O laft, fiom Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith's let, in 
Frederick-Town, a dark bay HORSE, near fourteen 
hands high, paces and ttots, branded on the near 
buttock and (boulder SB, the brand on hit buttock 
not very perceivable, fome part of one of his hind 
hoofs while. Whoever takes up the (aid borfe, and 
brings him to Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith, in Frede 
rick-Town, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and if 
brought home to the fubfcriber, living near Herrinir. 
Bay, eight dollar*.

w6 SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD.
''f——— - - ' — ——. - - «-- - , .

,1 Alexandria, April 26, 1777.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

For apprehending the following prifoners, who made
their efoape Tatt night, about i* o'clock, v«. 

TJ ARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, George 
fj Blair, Jphm Cuniiingham, John Rothery, Jofian 

• CT-~r», John Todd, William Nichollt,and John Diia- 
It is expeded they ctoiTed the river Patowmack, 

feveral horfrt are miffing from Alexandria. The. 
four firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk boroutb. 
Virginia. *• 
* Whoever apprehends the (aid priloners, mall b* 
ftatd tne above reward, or in proportion for-ekher «f 
'them.

ABRAHAM BURPORD.

H. RIDGELY.

_ . May », 1777. 
To be S O L D,

A LEASE, for twenty yean, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one* perch, wherein 

there is a good dwelling.houfe with fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-places, a good kitchen, a ftable, a

Apply to MAJOR FULFORD.

Annapolis, June 3, | 77,

BROKE GAOL laft night, the following priioMn, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNB, committed on fufpicion offer. 
gery, about five feet eight inches high, of a irk 
complexion, long vifagei), black (hort hair t Hados 
when he made his efcape, a felt hat, red filk handler! 
chief fpotted with white, an old blue coat with fcoit 
fkirts, a light coloured clotb jacket, regimental nude,

with buttons marked M country nude flues, with i
M 

remirkable fmall pair of brafs buckles in them.
NEGRO JEM, under fentence of death, iboct 

five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixty jun 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead fomething like 
a wen i Had on, when he made his efcape, a light-w. 
loured COM, turned up with vrhite.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want of fe. 
cnrity for his good behaviour, about jo years of tgi, 
5 feet ten inches high, has (hort light coloured hair, it 
of a ruddy complexion, and has thick lips: He it much 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith it ex 
ceedingly abufive.—Any perfon who apprehend! SB; 
of the above perfons, and fecuret them, fo that the; 
may be had again, (hall receive five pounds reward for I 
any or each ot them.

Alfo committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, a «- 
gro man, named ISAAC, formerly the property of tbi 
above Jo(eph Williams, and fays he belong! to Btnjj- 
min Darby, of Montgomery covnty. His matter it 
hereby reqoefted to take him away and pay charm, 

tf THOMAS DEALE, (herif of
Anoe-Arundel county.

MERE is in the pofleffion of Robert TJITr, | 
Prince-George's county, taken up at « ftraj, i 

fmall forrel MARE, about five or fix years old, tweln 
hands and a halt high, has a blaze in her face, lug 
docked, and branded on the off buttock thui-o, fit 
trots and gallops, and is dull. The owner may hire 
her ag-tin on proving his property, and psji<f 
charges. ____• _

yard well paledm.lt ispleafantlyfituatedonPatowmack 
nver, about half a mite from Nanjemoy warehouses 
P^""*^' fixty acm»f land all in wood, which 
he will fell «• the perfon that buys the lot , h lie. con 
venient for fire-wood. By applying to the fobfcriber,

** °" ™OW*** riveT»

Left

olis about two years ago (and en 
,1 ^ Conned/ either the^C^um-^

.—""» v^lliQH
nearoffome-

.. -.„ . ,--*i thankt will 
that will inform me of the

*AMUEL WATSON.

'

fi D E R I c K O R B EN,

that refpeft, for t

Annapolis, May is, !;;;• 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEA8URK.

THE term of the COPARTNERSHIP bttnttn 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON, Airt> JOHNSON, 

_ ^^ t having expired on the firft day of January laft, and tlit
chair.houfe,a'meatrhonfe,a'ndotherconUv7nienth*oufesa P ênt ^ *°d,un'"ft w*r P"*"""11* b/ G. mt*"' \ 
a good cellar the length of the houfe. a large sarden and* twn agamft thc freedom of Amenca, rendering it«. —j._-ni-i.j:_ ».«! . , . . « .»^«uenano prafticable to renew the fame ; notice is hereby gi»»>

that by mutual confent the (aid pARTHBasHir wudil- 
folved on that day accordingly i It is neceffary, there- 
fore, our affairs be fettled, wherefore we earneftly re- 
queft all perfons indebted to the concern in my mm- 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which hit 
been too long ueglefted by many, who, taking sdnn- 
tage of the times, •• • — "T 

i — from (uch conduft lenity ought not to w 
eapefted, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme 
diately to diettle their open accounts by payment, tn> 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by bond).

That branch of the bufinefs in the management^ 0* 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity be ore. 
fully attended to, vntil the completion thereof; «• 
ot)T,friends experience of his part conduft will, we nopt« 
fuutciently recommend him to their future »»""J£ 
•wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits^ WJ \ 
reft'him to fettle.

; WALLACE, DAVIDSON. AHD ,

 |-;V
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laft hearing the city wai 'on fire, he then went on to 
Sodbury, and fo croflcd the country to Maflifield, 
a»d to Chippenhasn and Calne. But the firft night 
alter the fire, he flept at Sodbury } the fecond night he 
broke open the door of an out-houfe near it, where he
/l_   *._^Jtr. «!  >   .. . * .

'Latt Jor burning the dock-yard at Portfmouth 
tli, fevmtb day tf March, 1777.

A f T H, that ha was born at Edinburgh, the 
»8th of September, 1751; his mother now 
living, as he believes. Curiofity led him to 
Virginia, in America, at the age of twenty- 
one, a* an adventurer, to leek his fortune.  

left merica in March, 177s- .
In I'ftober 1775, by the name of James Bofwell, in- 

lifted t private foldier in the j»d regiment at Graveiend, 
'arched ,  Chatham next day, from whence he foon 

deferted ; was not concerned in the fire in Temyilc- 
ftreet Briftol, nor privy to it. Broke into Mr. Mor- 
 »n's'warehoule alone, no perfon concerned with him 
in that, or any other accident that cnlutd in that city. 
Me intended to fet fire to two houfts in Portfmouth, m 
order to employ the engines, whiift the fire might Ipre.^d 
in the rope-yard. Broke into Mr. Morgan's warehoufe 
at Briftol, in order to burn it, that the engines might 
U there employed, whillt the (hipping WHS burning, 
and the quay, lor which i urpol'e he left a cand:erbuni- 
ing in faid warehoufe, and betaule that fire did not t::ke 
tfleit, he afterwards let (ire to the warehoule in Quay, 
lant by getting over the top of the door. Mr. Ueane 
lold'him, when the work was done (meaning buining 
the dock-yard at Portfmouth, Woolwich, and triftol 
harbour, but not the houles) he (hould make his etcnpe, 
and come, if poflible, to him at Paris, and he mould be 
itvnrded. As a reward, h.s own expeftations i rompt- 
«d him to hope that he fhould be preferred to a coni- 
jniflion in the American arrrty.

When aftcV fetting fire to the rope.yard, he left 
Portfmouth, to wit, the next night, being Sunday, rre 
reached London, and went to Dr.     , in Weftmin-

in the beginning of O^ftober, 1776. After that, in a 
tew days, and a few miles from Bafmgftoke, I commit 
ted a rap« upon a girl that was keeping fluep, t« my 
(hame be it faid. .

I likewife committed a burelary in the houfe of Mr.

far, to who^ he had a verbal recommendation from 
Mr. Deane, who gave him at Paris, the doftor's name 
in writing, and place of abode ; but rlie doftor would
 iit him no countenance, and thereloie did not relate 
iht particulars of the mifchiel he had done, to him> but 
Jiintfd to him that he would loon fre or hear, by the 
papers, of an extraordinary accident that had happened. 

And he afterwards wrote liich an account in a letter 
Whim, which he left himfelf at the doftorV Louie,
 with a perlbn who came to the door; which for the 
like ot truth he relates, and without intention of call 
ing any flur on the character of an innocent man.

That he fcw the doclor the day following in      
coffei-houfe, and told him, that lie voulu do all the 
prejudice he could to this kingdom ; at wimh the doc 
tor replied, " He could not tie of opinion with him, in 
that refpeft, for that he got his bread in that kingdom, 
and therefore would not Tie concerned with him " And 
icing that the doftor did not approve of his condufl, 
lie hoped he would not inform agninlt him. To which 
ihe doctor faid, " he did not like to inlorm at;ainlt any 
IMD." When at Paris, he was afliftfd by Mr. Denne
 ith 11 fix livre pieces ; he afked for no more, neither
 did he receive from him any bank bill, diaft, or note 
»h»terer. 

After leaving London, at High-Wycombe, he broke
 into a houfe, and took aw.iy a lew luuns, confiding ot 
caps, handkerchiefs, but nothing ut value. lie tuen 
»ent to Oxford, from thence to Ahingdun, where he 
attempted to break into two houfes, filverlmiths or 
vatchmlken, but without effect. From thence he 
wtnt to Fairford, where he bioke into a home, and 
took from thence a number ot^ftockings and handker 
chiefs, and a metal watch, and mar nicy (hillings, in 
filver and halfpence; the watcn he-pledged tor 16 Ihii- 
lingi, in the name of James Hill, at a pawnbrokers in 
Caftle-ttreet, Briltol. After this, without attempting 
any thing, but having prepared lonie of his i.ij.icil;aito, 
hewtnt from Briftol to Plymouth, with intent to let 
fire to the dock.yard there ; t wue he reached the top of 
the wall, but the watchmen being near, he could Lear 
them talk together, especially Hie lad night, therefore
*e liefifttd. lie never coininitttd, or "atlcmottd to 
commit uny robbery, but when he w^s like to lie tiruvc 
(hort of money.

After leaving Plymouth, he returned onte more to 
Brittolwith a detennined refblution rhi-n to Icr fire lo 
the (hipping in the harbour j and in his way to bnftol, 
atTaunton, he attempted to break into the h«u:t ol a 
Wverlraith, or watchmaker, without elfecl.

U< attempted the Ihipping a fecond time, but on ac 
count of the vigilance and (Inftnels of the watch, then 
kept on the quay and in the {hips, h<s attempt proved 
abortive, he likewile attempted on the Saturday 
morning, but in vain, to get into a ftable or coach- 
noufe on the quay, in order to let fire to it; hat leeing
  m*n lying in a cart near the place, he defiltecl. 

On the iunday morning following, he l«t fire to the
.>r^!.A »» • jt i « ** i i * i t »*• r\ . i : .

houie; which robbery, as it" is known, he need not en 
large upon it. He left a parcel, with a piffol and other 
things m it, in the church porch of talne.

At Briftol, he firft broke into Mr. Morgan's ware 
houle, and there prepared the combulti'jles tor letting 
tire to the (hipping.

He never was in the 4 5th regiment, neither did he 
go to America in any regiment.

He never faid that one Brooks, or any other prifoner 
in Newgate, would be hanged, as was Iworn againlt him 
in his trial; neither doth he know any man by the name 
of Brooks.

His lather was a blacklmith at Edinburgh, and he 
was apprenticed to a painter there, lerved his time eut, 
and then had his indentures delivered up, which he 
ut'ually 'carried about in his pocket, and afterwards 
burnt them, which gave rife to the ftdry of his deftroy- 
ing papers to the value of three hundred pounds.

fhole were the things of value which he means to 
exprefs by what he hid burnt.

AS to any merchant in London, or any other perfon, 
except Dr. D   , he had no recommendation to, or 
coiwei latiou v/ith, relpedling the many unhappy acci 
dents before related.

rl hat he (lopped a poft-chaife between Portfmouth 
and Petersfield, with a gentleman and lady in it, fome 
confiderable time before the fire, and robbed them of 
nine (hillings and fixpenee ; of which he returned two 
(hillings.

The latter end of December, 1775, he enl'med at 
Chard, in somerict, into the ijth regiment, and a few 
days after delcrte;!.

At I ichrte'ld, as hath been publicly mentioned, lie 
followed the trade of a painter, alfo at Birminglmn, 
with Mr. Robmion, at Warrington, and many oilier 
plates.

That he had committed, and attempted to commit, 
feveral other robberies aud burglaries, but of no mats- 
rial account to mention.

Declares, that all the afts herein mentioned, of a pub- 
lit, as well as of a private nature, were of his own mo 
tion, and that he was not advifed or inltigated thereto 
by any perlbn whatever, except what is before related, 
and tli.it he had no accomplice.

One other ciixumlUnce ftrikes hi* prefent recollec- 
tion, which he is defuous to mention, and which hap 
pened in the city of Norwich, at the houle of Mr. 
Mark, where he dole two filver tnble fpoons, and a 
pair of filver buckles, in the fpring of 1776.

JAMES AITKEN.
Signed !>y James Ait ken, and protefted to contain the 

truth only, in the prefcnce of Us, this 7th day of 
March, 1777.

GEORGE DURNFORD, 
N. P. SMITH,

Two of his majefty's juftices of the peace in and for the 
city of Winchefter.

BeCJes thefe I have committed a great number of 
.crimes of a more petty nature (that may lei* concern 

. the general world, both now and in my unhappy li(e) 
.but I beg forgivenefs of all the world, a* they would 
wilh to be forgiven of ood> And I, tor my part, freely 
forgive all mankind, none excepted, even at I wilh my- 
feli to be forgiven of God.

PROVIDENCE JUKI «.
Tbt folia-wing it a etfj ofaa intercepted letter jrom * ftrfi* 

at Rbidc-ljland, it Ned ITi/iflo-w, at ftjmiuhi, mtd tt 
here infer ted by  u.-ay'ofjpecimeu tfthl fying akilitiei tf 
the tartet, titvir mire tuiiffarj t ban at tbutuae it tbitur 
tech ttbtr'i dtfptnditg ffirttt. .-, :

" Dear Sir, ' ' ' - ^   
" I cannot omit thi* opportunity of returning you, 

and the reft of my friends, my many thank*', for your 
civilities to M/s. Kldaile, during the time we were at 
Plymouth. There is no expieffing the joy* of our 
little party, on being fafely landed among our own peo 
ple. We found your amiable daughter here well and 
in high fpirits. I don't know how many colonels, 
majors, Sec. &c. Sec. the white wench's black eye* (ac 
cording to bhaketpear) have fmote. Bo h Mr*. Hutch- 
in Ion and herfelf intended writing to all their friends 
by this opportunity.

" The rebel game, I take it, will be up this fummer, 
when 1 fancy they will Idle at a d  d rate. Poor 
Ticonderoga, we are credibly informed, was taken by 
gen. Carleton the » 7th of lall month '. Philadelphia will 
loon follow the lame fate. Lord Howe is gone or going 
very loon up the Delaware with a large force, and 1 
fuppoft- the general beats his march by land about the 
fame time, with a conliderable army. He has at leatt 
'30,000, with continentals, which is at leaft 10,000, the 
laft return being 7800. Your fun I hear is well at 
New-York, whom I hope foon to fee, but at prefent 
we have no opportunity. I luppofe you have heard of 
the boafted exploits of the yankers, in an attempt on 
the picket.guard laft Wednelday night, and two night* 
after, on this ifland 5 and I make no doubt but they 
have, according to cuftorn, killed » or joo of the ene 
my : three they have killed, and wounded one, but 
done in a rail ally manner. I (hould write more, birt 
the bearer of this it going directly. My refpetti and 
compliments to all friends. 1 am, dear Sir, your much 
obliged humble lervant,

SAMUEL ESD AILE." 
Rhode Ifland, Junt 17, 1777.

ExtraQ oj a letter frm a 
. ntfiicut, datt )6(A

tf diflinOitn in Co*.

T. LAWRENCE, ef tbt Bear-Inn, Devixei.
Mr. I awrence, of Devites, who attended the unhappy 

criminal at Windietter, in confequence of a letter re 
ceived friim him, and who was prefent at, atteltecl his 
above contortion, has favoured us with the following 
letter, which he received from him fmce by poll. ' J is 
in liis own hand writihg, dated from Winchefter, imme 
diately alter receiving the facrament, on Sunday the 
gth inltant, and witneflcd by George Durnford, blq.

Dear Mr. Lawrence,
1 have lent you inciofed a further confe/fion of fome 

particulars, which, with the others, I humbly defire you 
will regulate into a proper ttile, and publifli them, tor 
the fatist.iction of the world, dnd the clearing of the in 
nocent.

1 humbly beg, for the companion you have for me as 
a dying inun, that you will write to my forrowful mo 
ther concerning my unhappy fate ; but in the (oftett 
trims politic us hir grief, I know, will be very great 
on hearing of it. Dear Sir, may the peace of God abide 
with you always Amen.

I james /iitk:n wa* born in the city of Edinburgh, 
was brought up from the 91)1 to the ijth year of my 
age, in Hanoi's hofpital, then was put an apprentice to 
a painter tor fevcn yean, which time 1 ferved out; alter 
that I came to. London, and Went to America as an in 
dented lervant, with capt. John Robintbn, but when 
there, 1 made a verbal agreement with him, to pay him 
14!. Virginia money tor my.liberty, but after paying 
fome of it to him, and a little more of it to Mr. Gra 
ham, I left that province without paying the reft of it, 
and went into North-Carolina, from whence 1 (ailed for 
England, and landed at Liverpool, May the jth or 6th,, _..... .

warehoufe in Briftol, in Quay lane, which he effected in 1775, where I have commuted many enormous crime*
the following manner,-vis. He bought fome coarlc flax fince, many ot which I havetol* you". Amongft others
on the'quay,'and Ibme turpentine at another place, but 
*lwe he cannot remember 5 and with thefe and char- 
l£l. matcn*» «»d gunpowder, and Hi iking a (park of 
10 * on tinder, to which tx (ei'fc proper match, he ef- 

his purpofe. The match wa* made of touch-
'.***' M that confumod to the end, the powder be- 

j"g »id and wrapt up llkewile in touch-paper, it of 
"jurie took fire, and (o, be.prefuuui, it uiilaniiy mount- 
«o into a bhize. Then he left the town, but leeing no

bind, he «»urncd back .part ot the way, nil at

I (topped '» chaile or litter near Cambridge, and took 
from the man a bad (hilling, I think, fome time about 
the month of Auguft, tji& Some time after I broke 
into a houfe a few mile* frqm Warrington, »iz. between 
that and Holmeschannel, and took from thence handker 
chief* and other thing*, apd of money fomtthi^ lei* 
than *o fctllings, 1 think. After that ( btoke>ii«oa 
houfe in a town a few mile* from Coventry, and there 
took away a great quantity oi handkerchief*, fixpence 
in filver, and the reit in halfpence j I believe thi» wa* 

«»

" pur army at the ni-.:::.'.»ard is very healthy, and 
well (applied^ with necell'.u .- *. The defign of the ene 
my's approach on the l.;.ke appears to have been to 
receive (ome wheat and other provifions from Gilliland's 
creek, and a number of cattle collecting on the oppo- 
fite fliore, which happily we had fecured from them. 
They foon dilappeared, and are returned with forae 
difappointment. There hath been no appearance of 
them ("nice. Gen. St. Clair, and the French general 
De Formoy, with their fuites, left Albany the 8th for 
Ticonderoga j the former take* the command at that 
poft. The Indian treaty ended to their latufacUon. 
The account of burning feven houfe* at St. John's, 
and one at Ifle aux Noix, i* confirmed. Eleven hun 
dred of the enemy died at or near Montreal, during 
the winter. The ad inftant 34 fail of (hipping from 
England arrived at Sandy-Hook; on the 31! 16 came to 
New-York, (ome ol them full of (bldiers, part Britilh> 
p.irt Ueflians. Great preparations are making iaNew- 
York ; the enemy's capital movement feems to be dc- 
figned againft Philadelphia; and'tis expected they will 
at the lame time (end a confiderable body of troops 
into Connecticut."

N'E W-H A V E N, >M»5..

Yellerday (e'nnight, the enemy from their cruizers, 
landed a confiderable number of men at Sachem'* Head, 
about tour miles from Guilford town, and took off a 
number of cattle and (heep; and burnt a hotile and 
barn of Mr. Solomon Lect's, with great part of his 
furniture, tec. before the inhabitant* had time to al- 
lemble and optiofeth* invaders.

Monday laft, a (mall privateer from Connecticut 
. river, took a (loop ot 30 tons, near Huntingdon, Long. 
Ifland, having on board a quantity of flour, &c.

Yelierday two of the enemy'* (hips pafled our har 
bour, Handing to the eaft ward.

PHILADELPHI AA ^
We can aflure the public, from undoubted authority, 

that up ward*-ot three thoufand fix hundred people h»ve 
taken the oath or Affirmation ot allegiance to thi* Kite, . 
betore the magillrate* of (hit city, within thefe ten days 
part. .-'.,  ,.'-

By letter* frftn New-Jerfey, we learn, the enemy 
have buVnt between 15 and »o of the principal houles, 

' 'in thai t»rt of the country they pafled in their late tout. 
We alfo learn that the enemy have returned to Amboy 
and Statan-tfland, to plan fome other manoeuvre. The 
light horfe from New England, and 4* of the brafs field- 
piece*, lately imported into New-HjUnpuoire from 

: arrived at head-qua: ters.

I 
I
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" On laft f unday morning the enemy left Brunlwick, 

apparently with an intention to embark ; they gave out 
that they were going to Philadelphia by water ; but their

•••-«.;——..— .-—_ .n,-

I confider tlfle

for faithful fervice<-

Ctal defign wat, to Iraw -gen. Wafhington from 'Hie 
  ' Generalmountains, and force a general engagement

 owe is (enfible of the difficulty of conquering us. He 
probably txpeftt no more, or but few recruit:, and is 
clefirout to put all upon a fingle throw. Every day will 
leflen his army and llrengthen ours. 1 heir policy, 
however, was not an overmatch'for ov.r prudence. 
Light partits harralTtd him, hut not in fuch numbers at 
to produce any conlidtrabie zftion. Great part of our 
vnny, however, has left the montains, aud general lord 
Stirling was ported at the fhort hills with about a thou- 
fcnd men. On ThurfJ.w morning, general Howe hav 
ing reinforced his army with all tin marines that could 
be fpared. began his march toward* us. By accounts
*t"deferteri and others, his numbers wefe from ti to 
14,000. lie met with lord Stirling's party early in the 
moratng, a fimrt engagement enfued, ami our men 
flood their ground manfully for a confi'derablc time.; 
but tbe amazing fuperiority of numbers obliged them 
to retreat, and the enemy having flunked them, they 
loft two pieces of rannon, with a number of men. No 
return having be~en yet mide. the exjil number of 
killed, tec. cannot be afccrtaincd. General btirling 
'thinkt there^were not ir.oie than t*e'vo killed, :m'J one 
captain; but there are ne.ir 50 mWnij. It ii a pity 
that thit party couhl not have been properly reinforced, 
without htzar.tinga gen-.ia! battle. B>it then numbers 
and diitance from our m.tiu body \va.i fu. h, that nny 
thing more than co\ering the letreat of our party 
would have betJi dangenr.*:. They-continneit near'tbc ^
 bice of engagement that day,and aie nowct Weftfreld,* 
<Hir army u encamped in the old (pot, only large ho-

 dica are ported at all the panes, and in (bme advan 
tageous placet below the mountains. It is )n I peeled the 
«**my would force our camp, if potFible^ but to rvttnct 
Ut in the mountains is a thing devoutly to be n iV'd by 
every one that defiies to fee the delliMcliouol rhe llriti'U
army.

" I nvil not rmii! to mention a Irrtl* afT-ir. that 
happened -in the bte engagement. The fire growing
 ot, aid our men brginmng to retreat, a Brftifh officer 
Cngly rode up to a cannon that wa< playing on the 
eaemy, and with hi; piftols and hunger forced <-very 
man trom it, tlifn leeing lord Stirling, he cried, " Come 
here, you damurd icbel, and I wilt do for you." Lord
 tirling anfwered him, by dir*£>ing the fir? of four 
markfmeii upon lnm, which prefcntly filrnced the hanly 
fool, by killing him on the (pot. Out mm recovered 
the field-piece which thtir want of (mall arms obliged 
them to abandon."

tor taitn:ui lervicc- ; and it fliall he my conlhnt care to 
merit that approbation, by a diligent attention to pub-

hCMy''thankt are particularly due to you, Sir. for the 
oblizine manner in which you have been pleated to fig. 
nify the vote of the houfe; and I pray you, Sir, to re 
ceive my grateful acknowledgment*. .

on"'

lit SENATE, 

On a motion made,

June n, 1777-

'Refolved, as a juft tribute du; to Richard Henry Lee, 
E!q; our worthy delegate in general congrefs, that the 
fpeaker be defired to prelent him with the war me ft 
thanks of this houle. for his unweatied diligence and 
fidelity, in difcliarge of that important truft.

The above rulolve w.s encloled in a letter from ttie 
Speaker to Richai' 1. Henry Lee, Blq; in arhi-er to Which 
the (enatc receivid the fjllowing letter, directed to the

In C.1 O N O R K S S, . 1777.
or rarr'nget,

Af.tr 1
That mi perfons, liorfcs,

going to the army with provifions, an.1 returning from 
thence, be prtlTed on a-iy pretence whatever. 

1 Exirjfljrom the mimutti,
CHARLES THOMSON, fcrretary.

OrJtrtJ, Th:-t this be publilheJ and continued in all 
the news papeu.

C U A R L E S T O W K, (S C.) Maj 19.

Si R, J«nt «;, 1777. 
As no'hing cm be wore vilnable to a citizen than 

the approbation of his countrymen, fo I have received, 
with 'Angular picture, the honourable teftimony that 
the houfe of fenators has be-n pleated to give of my 
coniluft in congtefs as a delegate from this common 
wealth.

Th.it community which is willing to acknowledge the 
fidelity of its fervants.can never wamt Inch as arc Zeal 
ous to promote its heft intereft, honeft and diligent in 
difcharge ot their duty.

It (hall be my care, fir, to deferve, on all occafions 
r,f public truft, the reward that the honourable (en.tte 
h.ive novr conferred upon me. I am, with fentimeuU 
of duty anil rrfrwft for the honourable hou(e, bir, your 
Tiofl humble Icivant,

RICHARD 'HENRY LEE.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 17, 1777.

In COUNCIL, AnnapvUi, Jufj 11, 1777.

T H F. grneral afiembly having by an aft of the laft 
feflion appropriated two thonland pounds for erecting 
public fait works, any |>erfon who his a convenient 
 fituixtion to kf to the public, or would undertake the 
management of the work, is defired to propole terms 
to the governor and council.

By the fame aft the governor and council are em- 
powered to advance one thoufand pounds in any fum 
not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to any 
one adventurer, on bond with lecurity, without delay 
to apply the fame in erefting fait wciks within this 
ftate. and to repay the fame without intertlt after one 
year from the advance. Only one fum of two hundred 
and fifty pounds is yet applied for.

Her order, 
T. JOHNSON, jun. cl. co.

The Prifci'la, a privateer fchornrr belonging to this 
ftate, commanded by capt. Fowke, in the merit of th«s 
ttth ult. unfortunately ftruck on the AbroVlio bank, 
near Turk't-Hland, and foou went topieie,. F*rt of 
the crew got into a canoe, which it is fuppofed was 
ovcrfet; the reft got upon different parts of the wr-ck ; 
but we hear none of them \«rre favtd, except two 
Frenchmen, wh'o weie taken off a pir-re of a qmrter- 
deck on the tt'.l (from which the rapt-'in, limtenant,
 nd a Mr. M'Carthy, were walhM th- ilay before) 
nearly exhaufted, by a Bermuda Hoop.

About three weekx ago, the (hi;> Adventure, rant. 
Frenirr, from Philadelphia, bound for this poit, laden 
with Hare's porter, flour and br'-ad, was rli-ii- <l alhore 
by three Kttgliflt frigates, upon a bank (even miles with 
in Cape-May. The people got a(hore; but the men of 
war't tenders fet fire t» and burnt the (hip ami c irgo.

We hear that the Brune frigate, when (he called at 
Cape-Fear, to water, put 19 Anierii au prifonrr-. nlhore,
 mongft them capt. Lyme, the mailer of a ilirip from 
and belonging to this ll.ite, and the mailer of a fthooner 
fnim Georgia, bound for New-England, both which 
veflelt they burnt.

ft it reported, and th^re are good grounds to credit 
the report, that there are not lefs tlian 30 American 
cniizert now at lea, in one fquadron, and fifteen in 
another.

WILLIAMSBURG, June 17.

/  tbt HOUSE tf DELEGATES, FriJaj. Junt to.
Rtfalvtd, That the thanks of this houfe be given by 

the fpeaker to Richard Henry Lee, Efq; for the faithful 
fervicet he hat rendered his country in the difcharge 
of hit duty at one of the delegates from thii ftate in 
general congreft.

And thereupon Mr. Speaker gave Mr. Lee, he ftanJ- 
iag up in hit place, the thanks of the houfe at follows -.

  i a.
ft it with a particular plrafure that I obty this com 

mand of the houfe; becaufe it gives me an oppoi tunity, 
whilft I am performing an aft of duty to them, to per 
form an act of junice to you. Serving with you \\\ 
congreft, and attentively obferving your conduct there, 
I thought that you manifefted in the American caufe a> 
ml truly patriotic, and, as far as I could judge, exerted 
the abilities you are confeflcdly diftinguilhcd for, to 
promote the good and profperity of your own country

van particular, and of the United-ltatet in general.
, That the tribute of praife defervcd may reward thofe

  i who do well, and encourage other* to follow your ez- 
, , uaple. the houfe hat come to thit rcibtution < 

. : IttUvtJ, That the think* of thi* houfe be given by 
tke fpeaker to Richard Henry Lee, Efqi for the faithful

Tf lie PEOPLE of MARYLAND.

WHENEVER a diverfity of fentiment takes 
pl.ice between yonr two branches of legiflature, refpeft- 
ing the utility, policy, *r neceflity of any public regu 
lation, it remains ftlelj with you to determine in favour 
of the one or the other. Both branches originate from 
you, and from you alone derive all their authority. 
You are their conftituents. The fennte are the mtdiale, 
and the houfe of delegates the immtdiatt reprefentatives 
of the people. They are both equally bound to (peak 
your opinion, and to carry your will, when known, 
into execution. Each branch of your legilbture is, 
and ought to be, perlVrftly free and independent of each 
other ; both ought to be fubjeft to, and dependent on 
you. A great contrariety of opinion has happened be 
tween your fenate and houfe of delegates, relative to 
the tender of a teft of fidelity to.thedil.ittefted, thecon- 
fequence* of a refufal to take it, and whnt penalty 
ought to be inflifted on thole who have deferted their 
country, and (led to Britain.

The fenate have t-wict refilled their aflent to ettaMiih 
any tell of allegiance in this Hate, and at the lalt fellion 
rejected the bill entitled «« an aft for the better fecurity 
of the government," without atligning any reafons for 
their negative. Your delegates have piiblidie.l the bill 

fideration, and made their appeal to youfor your con ... ,  - 
It is therefore your duty to approve the one, and con 
demn the other. Your decifion alone can reconcile the 
difference, and the fooner it is declared the better. 
Arguments, by way of meflage, bet ween the two houfcs, 
will only encreafe the breach ; both are rivetted in their 
opinion. Jealoufy, fufpicion and animoftty may arife 
between them, to the grief of the friends, and the joy 
of the enemies of our common country. Confider, 
therefore, maturely the fubjeft, pronounce with can 
dour and dignity, yet with firmnels, your opinion, and 
be allured that either will cheerfully acquiefce in your 
determination. \

It is an uncontrovertible faft, that each county pro- 
ducet fome perfons difaffefted to the independency of 
thii ftate, and its prelent government; it it allb a truth, 
that a few are to be found not only inimical to its go. 
vernment, but whofe refidence among us it dangerout 
to the ttate. I'o our internal foes are we indebted, in 
great racafure, forth* prtfcnt war, the immenfeexpence 
incurred, and the devastation, ravage and ruin fuffercd 
by ut, in confequenc* of it. My U>ul glow* with the 
warmeft refentment againft our wicked, perfidiout, and 
cruel tftm foet, but in a much greater degree accumu 
late* my dtteftation and abhorrence of our internal 
fttrtt enemiet i Yome of them drew their firft breath in 
Maryland t othen fled to it at a land of refun, and 
have railed themftlvc* from indigcnct to affluence. 
The irft officct in government were iaviued, and tbt 
profitt of trade indiscriminately bclowed on foreigners.

TM En^liflf have tdie flrohgeft 
e in their native country, and

will tranlport them into , , 
frenzy, and break every tie, human and, 
Thele are angels in the companion with our 
countrymen. A want of patiiotilm and v 
bale ingratitude, may (>e urged againlt the 
againft the other, i Want ungiwge to txore( 
crime. Loft to every feme of virtue and duty L A 
country and polterity, they almoft fink beneath fKr 
nity ot revenge. ln««ig. 

Since the late aft to punifli treafon. mifpf if,,n . 
treUlon, and certain mtldemeanort, againlt file 
ment, the toriet in this rtite tmy tie tanked imi rn ' 
claftes. The firft artfully take care to elcape 2l"" 
of the law j they conform their fub,c conduct tttwM 
to it, aud aie legal* whig* ; they remain t!:e ltnw\ r 
diuus enenues as before, with their poiionous dottr 
they taint and corrupt the principle* ot our »,,, "' 
they  pretend a fenr of our fucctls, ;nnl attempt to ' 
the impoflibility- of it, hy magn.iy.ng ,|lt »n^°" 
poweiof liritam. They dica.i a Uuvi^n allian e A 
whi'.per that aid frwm France- or Spiiii may md m   
deftriiftion. Thty paint, in the thon^tlt colour) 
former l.appinefs from c.ar cimnectiun with bntj 
they deprecate and lament <->tr prelent wants m i,,f, 
rable, and delcriba the lunlihips we now lutferu 
ries to tndure for ever. 'J luy originally 
our currency, they conrinuc tlie piafticc, and 
their conduct by the avsi ice of othci k, vvlm 
inlpired. They encrealed o-.ir dittre «, by .v. tBiIllM 
and c/igrolEng the ciinveiiici.cks and necttlatm ht'i,'^ 
They alarm and terrify "in people by their duik i;.,^- 
battles never fought, ami viclonei never gaim-.l. "j'' 
war u to have a long contiiui.xnce, an>l the t.ixoforn 
luppoi t will be tnornious. Our indepcndeu<.y may ptx) 
duce eiulleli wars among oaiieives, anJ, \\itliiiiem i 
certain Ms of libeily i» to be luftamed tiomour foitim 
toes, from an >pprshsnfion tliar im:i^inary eviU «i;| 
flow from internal ilivnioiu. Every bale art which cm 
be executed with impunity, is daily pr«ctilcd by theix. 
Eveiy lti«:e h.is fatally experienced their liypocnly jnd 
duplicity, their lulenth. talfliuoit, anil treachery. Ycur 
ohleYv.uion will fiunHli ntoie inltances ot tneir m 
eenu.tytto injuic our caule, and the il! tlFecU *hici 
flow Iron) their conduct :«tul influence ovsr their rtii 
lives and dependents, and their »eak and ignorant 
neighbours, than 1 am ^cqu-iintcJ witli, or caucni. 
inerate.

Thu ft-cond clali of thefe mifcreants are thofe who 
ftrmetly affcftrd the ic|iu;;uion of //// ma.itr^i mtn, aij 
may ntw be diltinguilhut under the clia ri-ler of f}, 
neutrals. Under the garb of moderation they uniiorn-'u 
oppofed every meuliirc as too violent; thru opinion tliti 
efteeniei more wile than the genrral Icnle ot Anwi.i. 
Folly and impudence in the extreme! If by imxtcrv 
tion they hail meant deliberate, prudent, wile aivl firm 
meufurrs, and had only oppoled injudicious, tnfty ud 
rafh comfuft, I Ihould not only have approved, but hare 
ceiled Io heartily todelpife their alluinccLcturacltr. h 
truth, this charaftcr wat fabricated by knaves, adopttl 
by the timid, and pafled at current among fouls. Autr 
the declaration of independency, the men of this aj 
joined themlelvcs to the ntutrali. It is a mark ot bale 
and abjeft cowardice for a man, who prottlFet hmlclf 
a friend to hit country, to remain neuter, to (land an 
indifferent fpeftator, while hit countrymen anil tht 
friends of liberty are compelled, by brutal force, to 
contend for the deareft rights of human nature > Mean 
ly, infamoufly, hoping to reap the benefits of (ucctft 
without rifquing the danger. No man can now doubt 
the wicked defigns of the hypocritical and langutiury 
tyrant ot Britain. Hit veunl, fervile parliament hive 
avowed their intentiont| abiblute, unconditional fub- 
miOion. 1 he galling chain t of conqueft, or tlie glorious 
freedom of independency await the event of war. Our 
caule it common, tbe benefits of luccels will be (hired 
by all ^ we are all equally interested, and (hould all be 
engaged. Our libertiea and property, our lawt and 
conltitution, are invaded by robbert; not todelendis 
to betray. At fuch a moment, no honeft man wotld 
remain lilent or inaftnre. The old Giecian hw, which 
forbad any man to remain neuter, in their civil difltn- 
tions, wat wife and politic. The man who by his ntu* 
trality delerts the caufe, it a traitor to hit country. ( 
confider every man an enemy to the ftate who will not 
give hit alfiftance to maintain the tu<w government in 
the lame manner at he contributed to the (upport uf 
the tU: I would demand no more, nor would 1 to b- 
tisfied with lels. The baneful example of tbt ttttralu 
not only dangerous, but infeftiout. When a few of tke 
principal men in a county purfue fuch a coodiirt, it 
tre.ites caution and dmrult, fufpicion and fear, intl* 
interior rank. '1 hey conclude tbt nttttrtlt ton lee > 
danger, .md ire a ware of conlequencet above their con- 
preiiciiliuii. A pretext is thus afforded for imit.Miw, 
and the lecurity luppoled to arife from fuch a fitintion, 
sl.i.iek votaries to the doftrine. 1 am fatitfied that the 
inlubituntt of thit ftate would have been general!;.1 

. united, from the beginning, but from the fatal exJin|>.o 
of one man. Hit learning and abilities are great, hit 
influence extenfive, anil he may now be juftly hsilnl th: 
father aud patron of the tories. His luperior r^ieii:i 
might have been of fervice to hit country, but hit V 
tachment to the old governments, hit natural timiHi'v 
of foul, the fuppofed lecurity from the refentment > t 
bcth partiet, it an tftn friend to neither, and hit Mtrcl 
to individual!, hat chained him down to the apfit"*- 1 
of a neutrality, injuriout to hit native country, an<1 in- 
famous to himlelf. Cowardice may claim compaflion, 
hypocrity meritt contempt. Can it ht believed tlwt fie 
would relinquith hit (hare in the Cucc«(t, if he did nut 
hope to profit by our mittortunet t Each county aftrJi 
a tew men with fimilar principles, and aituated hy the 
lame motives, though with interior abilities. Wiiuw 
virtue to acknowledge or lupport the juitice ot  >"'' 
caufe, and without'courage to oppofe it, may etc""1 
infamy be thtir portion,' and at they dclervc, lu »»f 
they meet the (corn and contempt of botn p.irf' 
Let HI profit by their folly, and benrtic by their *u".

 '' ;' »/'.':(? -:   .:V..f? ;-Vv. '.-.r.' RATIONAL!^

THOMAS HARVrO( 
- ,ntal loan-office f 

,-s oflSce, Annaj 
money agreeable

-^

ferric** he hat rendered hit country, in the difcharge of A preference wat too generally given to tbe loKlifli 
hn duty at on* of the delegate! fro* thit 4»tt if IBM- and lc<rt™ cnlgrantt, in the appomtment to office, and 

• " */ <:-.. ::' -^ ~* the emolument! of commerce. A native traitor ita 
,./„..„<., ...... filial,, oftheblwlwft hue, Hi, p^SVougXw

tobtoardoned. Scotch treachery might ha« been e" 
pefttrf, and Ir.tift, enmity may be forgiven.    The 
leoti, tranfplanted from their own country, are 
* dttwa aad Apwatcbody frfl« the people -hn

- i ••• •.••;-• . •• • 
ft vlfyl W. LIE mfwtrdt.' '

rai coogrefi.

.**Mr... .. ...
T thank th« houfe CH thit inftaace of candour and 

juflice, whicfc I «cceut the awtre willingly, ai a*y co%.

• 4 Mtiuul rjltat** u *« iuitndtJ. Ibt 
utmtm tk» toitrml, ti*t mm *r* tin utrtftuiu 
GHu, Sltplwu. Mtuewlt, Simtbir, MD»*g*U, * 
 tttr ifttrt M tin army, tuul gtntltmt* in Ibt «»'• 
Mtntt, »J tkt Jlatn, mrt « rtprttc h tt their Ifji 

tf tur

To Hi let and enter 
rWO DWELL

'



O R 
Baltimore,

S.
t6, i 7 7f.

*/JA r in ihtereft of fix per cent, per annum be 
T   A * ,u fum* of .money already borrowed, and

S,*}?™ °! the COFARTNB «»
1 WALLACE, IMV1DSON, AND JOHNSON

r"A*lw borrowed "on loan-office certificate, al- ^ <*P'f»  the firft day of JanuaryV? and & 
Ptt certificate, mentioH.only an intereft of four Pr5fe« «"?> »nd  l»ft «« profecuting by Oreat-Bri- 
CU-h fuch «" Ju.n agta.ft the freedom of America, tendering it im. 

tf frtm tbe nmuttt, practicable to renew the fame * nortc- h h«»h*  ;  
CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.

Annapolis, 3f/r/Vi6, 1777. 
THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. commiflioner of the 
TS?Jr.l loan-.mce for thi. State, attend* at thental loan- 

office,

notice 1* hereby 
*««MBl» ws d

that day accordingly : It is neceuvy. there- 
fore our affair, be fettled, wherefore we earnestly re- 

pe0nndebtCd to the  c«" ^   man

for the of bor- makefull and immediate payment, wl.ich ha".

A SrbCKrWQ oYMWVlCm S for i~M>
may have any number, and ui the ma enals fouitdfj by
applying to   ,

JOHN SHAW, Annap-.ili»,
Wanted, a quantity of OLD £&.*•$, for which*

good price,will be giTca. ;;/-. >-;,.

SIXTY DOLLARS ItE\XrA.RD

TAE8BRTED from t!ie fhip DifE»C«, :«,'iW 
JL/ the *9th ult. the two loilowi.ig me

I   tat tnblifiitl, and if be fold at tbi , ........^--^j,.^
\\llfStflbt LAST MSSION fflte General A/embly.

Annapolis, June 4, 1777.
l^iHK Printer of thi* GAZETTE i* under the di(a- 
T" eeable neceflity of informing hij CuHomer.r, 

I * tlf extraordinary advance in the price of paper, 
«ery other material for the printing bufinefs-, 

|j,irts him to raifehis pike to filteen millings per 
I m which he intend* to charge from the begin, 

of' February lalt.  Thole who difapprove of thi* 
f are requet\ed to give him. immediate notice

-  -  from luch conduct lenity Ought not to be 
expeaed, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme- 
dnte y to (ettle their open account, by payment, are, 
for the lalt time, defired to lettle the fame by bonds
^ t h,a/ Lh,«"ch °' the b"Cne'» in ^e management of onr 
Mi. JOHNsON, in London, will with fidelity he care, 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof! «nd 
our friends experience of his pall conduit will, we nope 
diffidently recommend him to tlie.r future favours 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, may diu 
red him to fettle. t r '

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND JOHNSON.

i i«wf 'to fettle and pay off their tefpeftive accounts 
,h« ore/ent time, at the old price, and have their 

»(truck out . Such a* do not give him this no. 
"The frull conclude agieeto the advanced price, and 
"...ir paper* will be continued and fent accoidmgly. 

Perfoi.s fobf nbmg for th s paper from the above 
..I. to be charged filteen (hilling* the year, and t<» p-y 
i«a (hilling* and fixpence at the time of entering.

S ,f

O S T by LENDING,
By the PRINTER hereof, 

volume* of the VOTCS and PROCEFDINCS 
the'towna HOUSE of ASSEMBLY o» MARY- 

 Thf st* volume of the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
l*(1"l>» oc tEDiNOs of the TUESDAY CLUB KACON'*
liW>. &« &c ' . . f . , ,Wwevtr ha* all or either of the above book*, are 
^-r,j to fcnri them to tbe Printing Office, and the »a- 
t,m wi'l 1>e acknowledged.

Annapolis, J.>ly 16, 1777.
M4HE fubfcribtr takes this method t-« m»' tni a i 
TP-''on* i'<leht«d to THOMAS HARWOOU 

IOHN BRICE, or to himlelf, tbat conlUnt at 
uftdinn will be given in the LOAN OFFICE at An- 
,i,»;i-, lor the purpo'e of receiving payment or (atu- 
hftoiy ftttlements, for all moniei ilue them , and, as 
|~nr indulgences have been .give* them, hopes regaid 
«'iUh« p»id »o this notice, a* it m»y prevent a gieai 
dtal of trouble, and will very much oblige their

Humble feiv.m', 
tf THO. HARWOOD. jun.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the tiuftres of 
M.fTrs. BARNES and RIDGATE will m^ke a 

fe.,*d dividend among their creditor*, under tlie tiu'.t 
M, on the fccond Tuefday of Auguft next, in Port- 
Tobtcco, at which time and p'.ice the (aid creditors 
m defirtd to attend, to recdvc their refpeftive pro 
portion*. _____'

Tehtlrtand entered on, the 191)1 of November next,
rf<WO DWELLING-HOUSES, near fouth River

i 1 ferr), with land AifEcient for two hand*. The
(rilii well adapted to any kind of grain. For particti-
lut jptly to

ANNR TILLY.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapelis, July 16, 1777.

DESERTED, fiom captain William Brown's com 
pany of matroffec, a certa n JOSEPH WOAPH, 

itwroftin faid company < enlilted the io'h of June 
M, obtained leave of abJence for a few day*, and 
MmreturneJ i He is about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, 
iiytan ot age, thin vilage, dark ltr»\ght hair, datk 
cMplexion, ha* a fore on one of hi* legs ; lir livs 
Mt Inewden* iron-works, on Patuxent. Wl oever 
t'ktt op faid defence, and bring* him to the fub 
fcribtr, in Annapolis, (hall receive the above ieward.

W. BROWN, Cap/.
N. B. If the faid Jofeph Worph fhouM come in

ind deliver himfelf u.> within eijjht day* from thi*
dite, then he will be favoured, and tre ited a* a good
loldier.

W. B.

'T'AKKN up fome time in May laft, at Love Point, 
X On Kent-Klaml, a flat-bottomed BOAT, about 

twenty.one feet keel, and alniut eie'-t feet wide. She 
l»d in tier two pine oart, twenty-five feet long each : 
Sbe appear* to be fom* ferry-boat. The owner i* de. 
"cd to come, prove hi* piopeity, pay charge*, and 
"k« her »way, by applying t •*

CHARLES RALEY.

To be SOLD on the premifes, at pubitc vemlur, on 
tt.e iid day of July next, if fair, if not, the next 
  air ilay, by the fublcriber, living in ti.eFjikof 
Gunpowder,

H IS dwelling PLANTATION, containing eight 
hundred and rhiity-three acre* and a half of 

go.U liiiJ, divided into feven field*, and each field 
well watered | about thirty acre* of meadow now in 
grals, one hundred more may b* made-, a well fiuiincd 
tirick hoiile, Rliy leet long, and twenty-tb.ee wule, 
two ftoiies high, with a cellar in two apartment* | ailo 
a lirttk office adjoining the dwelling-lu ule, nftesn fett 
by twelve, witti a gooj lodging room above j a More, 
houfe with a good cellar, good kitchen, barn, and 
other out.liouk-s, in good repair, with two lar^e or- 
cluids or good truit, a well paled in garden, with a 
biick.green-h.Ule therein} a tine, healthy, plraiant 
liiu.ui .n, about eighteen miles from Raltimoie- Town, 
twelve from Jop|W», and five from itic churih, conve- 
iiitiil to le«eial m'eichant.mill»k the taitliell not more 
tlun fjur milts diltant. The condition* will be »i:ute 
known On thedty of fale. Any peilon inclining to 
view the premiies m.»y lee the lame, by applying to the
I ibici itier living thereon.

»3 BENJAMIN ROYCFi

July i, 1777- 
LAND for S A L E.

ABOUT three hundred acres of good land, lying 
in Calvett county, altout fo.n PI let from-Lowei. 

iv|.uil>orough, five from Hunting- Town, and Mitlnn 
two and a naif of i gooJ landing cm Patuxent tirei : 
On t!<e hnd i* a good ilwelling-houfe, new barn, coi n- 
houle, fome other fmall huufti, A paled garden, and * 
g >.-d a|>ple orchaid; plenty of wood and limber, a^nl a 
great quantity of good me.»dow mif be w.nle witn 
little trouulc. My Ion will attend on the piemiles, 
frjm the ilt to the i5th of Auguit ntxt^ in »idci to
II cat with any ptilon who way be inclined to pur- 
chale. wj WILLIAM I1ICK.MAN.

July 9, *777»
ALL perfoni indebted, on open account, to the 
J\ copartnermipof J AMBi DICK and S FB WAR T, 
or to ei'hei of them, are rcqueftcd to difchargc the 
fame by payment, or t<> fettle and give bond* for their 
debt*, with fecurity, where required, whicb will fav* 
all further trouble, as, if thit icqueft i* not foon com 
plied with, (uit* will be commenced without farther 
notice. Attendance will be given on every Thurfday, 
Friday, and baturday, at the fubfcribei't (lore at An 
napolis, and on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefdiy, 
at hi* houfe in London-Town. tf JAMES DICK.

Schoolfield, June 10, 1777.

A LL perfon* having claims againlt the eltate of 
Mr. JOHN HAMILTON, late of Mount-Cnlveit 

manor, <lece»(ed, are detired to lend them in legally 
proved ; and thofe indebted to faid eftateare requeJ1?<! 
to lettle ihrii rel'pective balances without delay.

THOMAS HAMILTON.
I li.ive fnr Me, a likely large faddla-horie, fix year* 

oUi, and a blojded marc, five year* old. »w

KICHAKD HAKDINO, a Lt>ndone>, »bout jfeet^or 
j mchc* high, pock marked, full-faced, auri irom bit 
> peaking appears to be a fenfil-1', m.mly lillow , he la 
one of tbe men who were piefTed on bo^rd the frigare, 
but dilcharged afterward* s "Hid on, when he went 
«wiy, a fliOTt green faitoirl jicket, thin linen breecher,- 
and- white thread f*cking«, a fmall ronnd hat with a 
ftone buckle, ai.d other cloatht, and miy prob»bir 
change his drcl»t he had a p/ir of S ver «r< and 
knee buckles, which it 1* likely he may fell, a* he ha» 
no money, untefs Tome ha* been advanced him bv (OHM 
privateei'i man. He lerved his time with TftjiuM 
Pritchett, near M'Orutfe '  mill, ab»ut n nulea frtw* 
Oeorge-Town, P itown»dt. .

JOHN FLANMAOAN, an Irimman,but by hi* tongue 
WtUld be taken for an AmeiJcan, about jfeet I inchee 
Mgh, ha* long dark hair tied behin-l, fore e>el, and ie 
a little biuifedi Had on, when he dtferted, a bin* 
jacket, long iroufers.new Ihoeiand (locking*, a flapped 
hat, and i* a well-bui.t Itrong fellow.

Whoever will fecure the above men, and fend tbem 
to the (hip Defence, or inform the officer* thereof, fo 
that they may fend for them, (hall have the above re 
ward, or thirty dollar* fer each, and rrafonable 
charge* paid. GEORGE COOK, Commander.

N. B. A* two or three horfes were mi fling in An 
napolis the night they deferted, it i* probable they may 
have rtolen them to facilitate their elcape._______

June ic, 1777. 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the luokriber, living at Paiapfco 
fl.iiting-mill, a convict fer  ant man, named SA 

MUEL WRIOHT, by trade a millw/ight, but caM 
turn hi* hands to -Imoft any fort of bafiiitfs, thirty, 
e'mht year* of age, about 5 feet t incn«» nigh, very 
!*;uthy complexion, black tu ling hair,' much pven 
to liqtioi i Had on a fritt waiftcoat without fleevei,. 
lestlier breeche-, ha'f worn (hoe*, country linen (hirt, 
.inJ an old hat. Whoever takes up and freurci th« 
l.iid lervant, fo that hi* mailer may get him again, 
ihull have, if taken ten mite* from home, three poiuttli) 
it twcrvy miles, five pounds, if torty mills, fevcn 

, and, if Out of the proiin-e, the above lewa.d. 
WILLIAM WHr.TCROfT.

n.unl>, Ju,» 4, 1777.

STOLEN ont of theiuhfciiber'tpaftnit, n Wcilncf- 
tliy the igth of June lilt, a dull iir  ! v<»-'<ng 

Sl'ONKHORfE, about 14 hands hi^h, th:etyeare 
oUl,ha> a feather on each jaw, and ha* lott hit Itf; tve. 
A reward of fortv dollar* will be given t<> any pet io» 
w| o will deliver the /aid horfe to me, living n* r St. 
Clement's-Bay, or fecure him fo that I my ,>ct hi** 
again. 

w» / ARTHUR TH"'

R'

 777- 
blackSTlAYED away from Strawberry.Hi I, a 

MARK, alwut fourteen hands high. Any per- 
wn who will deliver her to Simuel Harriibn, jun. Efqj 
|!. 1He ' rin IJ-Bay, or to the lub criber, at Straw' eirr- 
N'll, null receive four dollar* reward. 
__ _________RICHARD SPRIOO.

» jk'tikMtMMAy, jiuy *, 1777*
For $ A L B, 

Y lot in Pifcataway i The improvement* there- 
on are, a d welling-houie twoftorie* high, thirty 

»»eighteen, two room* below, and two above, a ttone 
"»» the Uimenlionaot; the houfe, a ftable thirty by 

'  uf!«n, , ftory ,n<f a half high, and an old fere- 
n»u e, ntw covered about three yeart ago, and with a 
mull cxDence may be made either a convenient (tore- 
"uule or kitchen i tbe lot it inclofed with locuft pott* 
ih« "^ ^*''n8» ""^ co'>taina near an acre. 

. l!_ m?y '" "">rf« «»fy to tht purchafcr, 
* ith intereft 
Y  ' ALIX. UAMILTOX.

M

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ship Defence, July 1,1777.

WHEREAS LEVIN WALTER, and GILBERT 
VANSICLE, received a furlough each, in 

May hit, for the term of ten days and a* they have 
not yet returned, the above reward i* offered, a* fur- 
ther laid below » Levin Walter wa» bom in Accomnck 
county, on the eaftern fhore, and received hi* furlough 
to go iheie, i* well made, about twenty-four year* of 
age, s feet 8 «r 9 inche* high, round faced, of a tair 
omipivxion, brown hair curled, and ef few word*« 
Hn<1 on, when he went away, a half worn caftor hat, 
a. light-coloured wilton coat and breechei, ftripcu 
w:\iltcoit, country thread ftockings, old iioe* and 
buckle*.  Gilbert Vanfick *, born in New-York «o- 
vermnenr, but for fome time fince ha* lived near Vi 
enna on the eaftern more, and received hi* furlough to 
no there, a fpire man, about fix feet high, J4 year* of 
agr, ot a fwarthy complexion, black hair fhort and 
fti eight i Hid on, when he weut away, a coafe felt hat, 
a black ja.ket, and a pair of fail can»at trovfcrt, old 
Ihoct and buckles. Whoever take* u» the aforefaid 
men, and deliver* them to the commanding oncer on 

i Defidcc, or fecure* theet in the gaol at 
i «ttp it abfent ' *

»n~^ T7T
Mai at, 1777.

AN away, laft night, frrm the fuuf nher .v .» ; 
_ ^ on Elk.Rnlge, in Anne-A.undcl county, M.ny- 
land, two ft van men, viz

JOHN SPEN'CER, a conv'iA, for the term of feven 
yean, four and a h.ilf of whic'> lie now ha* to ft: vet 
He Vfat born in Scotland, and Ipeak* mnci. in the <tia- 
ledt of tbat rountry | lie i* a houfe car,pentr> md 
joiner by trade, forty year* of agr, about fi e ice. five 
inches high, of a ruddy complexion, with Candy or 
reddilh coloured hair and beard i Had on a ttraw hat. 
lined with blue, a new coat, mixed with black and 
white, with fide-pockets,and buttons covered with tha 
fame cloth, white jacket, nankeen breeches, ant. half 
worn (hoi* a»d flocking-.

JOHN TUCKER, an indented fervant for four 
yeai*, near two of which he ha* to ferve i He wat born 
in England, i* 50 year* of age, about five feer one or 
two inches high, a weaver by trade, and hat been ae- 
culfomed to take care of a grift mill | he ia of a brown 
complexion, with black hair and beard i Had on an 
old hat, old ttiirt, a country milled white jacket, black 
and white cloth breeches, and half worn fhoe* and 
flocking-. Spencer ha* fome cam with him | and aa 
they are boih fly and artful rogue*, it is likely they 
may change their name* and drefl, and probahly forge 
palfe*.-—Whoever will apprehend the above de- 
fcribed fervantf, and fecure them in eny fiol in th* 
United State* of America, f« that their matter may get 
them again, (hall be entitled to the above reward | or 
filly dollar* for Spencer, and thirty dollar* for Tucker, 
and realonablc travelling expence*, if brought home, 
pai.lby H. RJDGELY.

T H F. R B i* in the pofleflion oPRobert Tylerr 
Prince-George'* county, taken up a* a (tray, » 

finall (oriel MARK, abwut five or fix year* old, twelrtj 
hand* and a halt high, ha* a blaze in her face, long 
docked, and branded oat the off buttock thut ^ t fit* 
trot* and gallop*, and i* dull. The owner may bav« 
her ag;iin on proviag hit property, and paying 
charge*.___ ^ ._ 

Port-Tobacco, June 17, 1777.

THE copartnertMp betwixt Dr. JAMB* CRAIK and 
WALTER HAIKOK JENIFER having expired oa 

the toth inftaut (June) by reafon of Dr. Craik't ac- 
ceptance of a military appointment, thi* i* to defire alt 
perlcvn* who are indebted them, for the practice of 
phyfic and rurgery, to (ettle th*ir account* immedi 
ately with the fublcriber i and at many have bee* 
Handling ever fince the copartnership commenced, fuch 
cannot reafonably expect longer indulgent*

to the above reward, or for either of then thirty dol-

, BVMT.

M"ii Ckarlet county fc. Tune tj, 
Hkhard Brandt brought before me a

ALL perfont indebted to the fnbfcrber, by bond* 
note, or •pen account, are defired immediately. 

to fettle their refpe&ivc account* with Dr. Watt aa 
H. jmitia (who I have conliituted my attofn«v in, 
my abfence) and a* the debt* due me have been very

!|

•—



<O» Monday the sift of July will'be expofed'to &AL£ . 
by au£hon, at the LODGE -near the Fc»iiif-Hou»E» 
oppofite Alexandria,

T HE valuable and wc.l ch»fen LI B R ARY of 
the Rev. Mr. B O U C H E R, containing a com- 

plete fet of the Greek and Latin Claffics, Ditttonams, 
"Lexicons, and a variety of other fchool-booki, enter 
taining Mifcellanies and Novels, a choice collection of 
theEngliih and French pnets.the rawft approved writers 
on Agriculture, Biography, Chronology, Hiltory, Geo 
graphy, Mathematics, 'Puilofophy natural and moral, 
T.aw, Phyfic, and Divinity. Should the LIBRARY oe 
difpofed of by wholefale, befote the day appointed, the 
public (hall have timely notice.

At the faid time and place will be 'fold a quantity of
houfiiold furniture, luch as beds, chairs, tables, &c. by

OVERTON CARR, Attorney for
the Rev. JONATHAN BOUCHER.^

To be LET, and may be pofleflid *'

THE HOUSE lately bei< aging ,,, 
Neil, and where Beat Boitiley, Efa? 

with a garden and feveral aciVi of fine %, ,,  », i 
adjoining} a very convenient htitk Kite!^0*10'I

'*'

II

t|iilt

any WHETCROFT.

Pi iii(.e<Gei>rge'»county,Queen-Anne, June 17, 5777.

T
HE co.partneimip ot KrcHARD WOOTTON and 

Co. being liiffolvcd fome time paft, necefhty 
obliging a (eulement of faiii concein, it is heieby re- 
quelted of all perfons indebted to (aid co-partner (hip, 
or to thefubfciiber, on bond, note, or open account, 
&c. to make immediate pajment; Thofe that have 
availed themfelvts from tnc prefent times, by hitherto 
refufing, and being backwatd in the tettiement of their 
open accounts, or not paying interelt due on their obli 
gations, are earncllly required to mike the necclhuy 
Ietllements as foon as polfib'le, or tUtre will belttps 
taken to compel payment without luithei fijt'ae, whitri 
refource will be exceeding dilagieeable unto

vtg_________SINGLETON WOOTTON. 
Lower Ivianburougn ncaoemy, June 18, 1777.

THE TUTORS ot this ACADEMY, confiJermg the 
difficulty ot procuiing convenient BOARD for the 

STUDENTS, and the higii puce theieof, and ddirous of 
applying fome remedy toihsinconvcni:nce,und thereby 
render the fcminary under their care as extend ve.yuleful 
aspoflible.l.ave, bytheadviceofanumb-rof thetrultrss, 
provided a pioper and cuivenient boarding-hou'e fur 
the reception of fuch yt ung gentlemen as Uull choole 
to rtfide theiein, on , the following plan, viz. Every 
ftudent to provide hi* bed and bedding, and upon his 
admilfion, to pay the lum 01 fifteen pounds ilito the 
hands of the tutt-r;, to be expended in procuring pro- 
vifions and oihri rtecefl~.ire» for houf-.Aeeepmg  , that 
the whole expence ot boaiding be equally ievie<i on all 
the ftudents, at th: expiration of I lie year ; and mat 
juft and regular account* be kept by one of the tutorj, 
to be open tu the infpeclion of the triend. of any of 
the ftuJenis. By ihis plan it is expeiltd th.it the price 
of bo-rd will not only be Cunfr.lfr.ibly reduced, but 
that great advantages will acciue t > the Undent, from 
being cor.ltantly under the eye of the t.itius. Piovi- 
fion will be taken at the current price, if delivered at 
the boarding l.oule, for ths projw>ition ol any of the 
boarders, or any pait of ir. The La:ni and Grttk 
language;,, an I all the mult u/elul _iul i.rmrncntil 
fcienceB, are tnugiit in this academy, at ihe niuileiale 
price of five pounds per an"iim, by

STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B. of Naff.iu.HaU. 
THOMAS LLOYD,«.f Trinity college, Dublin. 

And the Engl'fh language, wilting and anihra:tic, at 
forty (hi lin^s per annum, by JOHN N1CHOLES.

June 17, 1777. 
To be fold, on the loth day of Augult next,

T H E PLANTATION where the lublcnber now 
dwells, ccn.aming »jj acres of land, about one 

hundred of which aie wood Unit, lying in Montgomery 
county, about 10 mites from George-Town, and about 
35 from Baltimore-Town j wheieon i*' a good d»el- 
ling-heule, with five ruttins en the lowei floor, the 
houfe new and well finiflied, a gwod kitchen, anJ all 
other convenient oui-huuli^s, a pale<J ynrd anil garden, 
a new b.un 31 fett by 14., ihcdded at each e.'.d, two 
good tobacco houfrr, ami an apple orchaid with 300 
bearing ti'eej, noted t»r making fine cider -t t:-.c Umi 
exceeding level, and well adapted for miking tobacco, 
Indian corn, or filial! grain, is well watered, and ha* 
a diffident quantity of meadow ground on it, about 
15 acres now in graft, and as mu< h moic paitly clear 
ed ; the plantation all in good repair. The land Mill 
be (old on the premile..  To be fold at the lame 
time, ninety acres ot wood-land, lying on each fiJc of 
Rock-Cieek, about 15 miles from Geoige-Town,
 whereon is a noted fitie mill feat) the I.mil much bui - 
thened with fine timber, and about forty acres of ex 
ceeding good meadow ground, the whole of whtcii 
may be watered with little trouble. Any pedbn in 
clinable to purctule is detired to apply to the lub- 
fcriber, who will (hew the landr, and make known the 
terms oHale._______w 3 JOHN BAKER.

Maryland, Prince.Oforge's county, June 15,1777.

WHEREAS there is a report pitvailing, lome- 
what to the prejudice of the character o( Mrs. 

Margaret Hutton which report fays, that on the 91(1 
of Apiil, A. D. 1776, at her own table, Mrs. Huiton 
called on a lady for a toatt and on    General Walh- 
ington" being given, peremptorily refuted to drink it. 
This I aver to be an atrocious lie, and therefore take 
upon me to clear up the alperfiun, by fetting things in 
their true colours, as received from Mrs. Hutton her- 
felf, and other ladies who were prefent at the time.

  Mrs. Hutton was vilited, the day abovementioned, by 
feveral ladies, among others, the lady ut a general } 
the preference was given herj (lie was cilied on, 
end gave,  ' GenerarvVdiliingion." whkh was by all 
the company, without exception, drank. Mrs. Hutton 
was then delired to give a toaft j her reply was, «« We

.will leave politics ana public toaft a for gentlemen, and 
Wifc for « Peace and Quietnels,1 for I hate fpinninK."

 ^T*« reafon why this matter had not been fet to rights 
Mrlitr i*, the perfons concerned were, till within a 

days laft palt, ignorant of (uch a matter having 
rumoured. w6 HEZEKIAH MAORUDER.

1 May 6,1777. 
  PATAPSCO SLITTING-MILL.

T
' HIS is to inform the public, that the fubfcnber « 

MILL is compleatly finimed, and now at work, 
where he fells NAIL RODS of all forts, SHEET IRON,
Thick and thin, and UOOPINC of any breadth or thick- . -.... . , 
nrfi Son a. good terms as they can be procured m rooms below and two abofe, and pantry s 
neis, "«\w" J& houfe, two (tables,, and a fow -houfe i Ti,. 
any of the Umted butes^_ _ _ ..^^./wr fuch order   to m^e -tt a very agrVeabuTl, V"I

treat for a genteel family. The farm helo,,^,."- 
the houfe may be rented with it for the next f ' 
cemmence from the firft day ot January. Tli t' 11 
tion ii uncommonly plealant, on Wye river o 
Anne's county, Maryland. Good oyU«r> t'QT*" 
not far offj and fifhing by the (cine, weir and» 
and fowling, both at the door. °fc 

For the terms apply to EDWARD TILGHMu- 
living about feven miles below Ojjeen's.Town » 
contiguous to the oremiCes. -There is a laru <' **"

YEA

M4
N. &. A number of N AILORS are wanted, to whom 

great encouragement will be given, by____W. W.

T I C K E T S

STATES LOTTERYAMERICAN
TO BE SOLD BY

WALL ACE AND DAV1DSON
I N

ANNAPOLIS.

SWEEPER

W ILL cover MARES this feafon at co). Sharpe's 
plantation on the North fide of Severn river, 

(feven miles from Annapolis) at three pound: currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands a 
inches and a hail high. He is allowed by goid judges 
to be a coinpieat in rfe ) he was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
Figure, fan of Old FiguVe, who was got by Standard. 
S»eepti'» dam was ^ot by Othello, fon of Old Crab; 
his grand-dam hy Morion's Traveller j his great-grand- 
dam col. Tnlkei'j Selima, got by the Godulphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. G)od grafs for mares at s/5 per week) the 
money to be p<tid Tor the ule of the horfe at the time 
of covering. No mares loii out of the paflure will he 
accounted for.________________ tf

Tl XTERN DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYKDor ftolen from Daniel J. Adams, the 191!) 
inttant, out of Mr. John Darnold's plantation, 

near Frederick-T*w«, two GELDINGS, vi/.. one a 
roan, about 15 hands high, branded on the near but 
tock I F, fwitcb mane and tail> has a (hip or. his note, 
trots, paret, and canter?, (hod all round. The other a 
daik &ray, three years old, about 14 har>di i inches 
high, branded on the near buttock I, fwitch mane Vid 
tail, paces and canters, has been lately gelt, and not 
yet well of t'.ie operation. Whoever takes up (aid 
geldings, and will deliver them to the owner at Mr. 
Peter GrrftTs, in Frederick-Towi., or to Mr. Peter 
GiUh, lhall icceive the abov* reward, and all reafon- 
able ch.nrjjts w 3

contiguous to the premifes. 
orchard.___————g^

8 A L E7~

TWO NEGROES, one a woman about 
years of age, who underltands Ipinning », 

ting exceeding well, and all houfework { the u 
lad about 18 years of age, an honeft fober fellowTu 
to plantatioft work { fonr very good co»« and ai, 
The terms may be known, by applying to ' * 

w6 JOSEPH

L O

from tit LC 
WHITER
IS majc 
portdno 
New Y< 
NVilliair 
of whiclH

near Elk-Ridgc oh

THE managers of the Lower MarlborouehT^T 
demy LOTTERY have been obliged to 

the drawing for a few weekt, on account of t 
pox prevailing in the neighbourhood of the 
The drawing will begin as (oon as attendance c«|* 
giten with ifafety to fuch at have not had that dilwfc 
of which the public (hall have notice in thu uu, ' 
There are fome tickets yet in the hands of 
gers for (ale.

Annapolis, May M ,

T HE fubfcriher, having the management u (w 
TAN-YARD belonging to tbis Itate, will.; 

encouiaging prkes for any qvnntity of found 
dried hi*«, delivered in this city; where pr 
conragemcnt will be given to a good tanner, and tt, 
belt price paid for (hoe thread, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

Annapolis, June 18, 1777.

STRAYED from the plantation of Richard Burl nd, 
on the notth fide of Severn river, about five 01 tix 

weeks ago, a large valuable led COW, with remarkable 
large horm, which glow almott upright; (he gave 
milk when Ihe went away, and may be known in the 
neighbourhood by her having a very fhort tail. Any 
pcrlon who will deliver her at the plantation from 
whence (lie ft raved, (hall receive «os. reward. tf

up iu Patuxent.River, about the firft of 
-1 June laft, a fix hogfheaiS FLAT, with a ring-bolt 

in her (lem. The owner may have her again, on 
proving property and paying charges.

w4 JAMES SMITH.

STOLEN or ftrayed, fome time before Chriftmas 
laft, lion) Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith's lot, in 

Frederick-Town, a dark bay HORSE, near fourteen 
hands high, paces and tiots, branded on the near 
buttoi-k and (liou der SBt the brand on his buttock 
hot *e,y perceivable, fome part of one of his hind 
hoofs white. Whoever takes up the laid horfe, and 
brings him to Dr. Alexander Hamil. Smith, in Frede- 
rick-Tuwn, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and if 
brought home to tlie lubfcriber, living near Herring* 
Bay, eight dollars.

v-6 SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD.- 
                    -        J$

Alexandria, April 16, 1777. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS'REWARD 

For apprehending the following prifoners, who made
their elcape lalt night, about si o'clock, viz. 

T> ARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, Georee 
JL> Blair, John Cunninghara, John Rothery, Jofiah 
Rogen, John Todd, William Nicholls, and John Dun- 
can. It is expetted they crofled the river Patowmack 
as feveral horfes are mining from Alexandria. The 
tour firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk boroueh 
Virginia. 6 ' 

Whoever apprehends the faid prilaners, (hall be 
paid the abovs reward, or in proportion for either of 
then.
_. tf ______ABRAHAM BURFORD.

To be SOL].

A LEASE, for twenty yeari, of a'lot of groj*) 
containing two acres and one perch, wherwn 

there is a good dwelling-houfe with fix rooms, feet 
of them have fire-places, a good kitchen, a Rabl«,i 
chair-houfe, a meat-houfe, and other con renient hotti, 
a good cellar the length ot the houfe, a large gardenad 
yard well paled in i It is pleafantly fituated on Patownd 
tiver, about half a mile from Nanjemoy v»areho«fa, 
There are about fixty acres of land all in wood, wfa 
he will fell to the perfon that buys the lot) it lies M. 
venient for fire-wood. By applying to the fubfcrltt, 
near Maryland-Point, on Patowmack river, may knn 
the terms, 

tf _____________ROBERT KNOX

WANTED,

By the PUBLIC,
A NUMBER OF

LABOURERS,!

FIVE POUNDS
June ig, , 777.

REWARD!
RAN away lalt Monday morning, ffom Bum-Creek 

Forge, near Frederitk-Town, two NEGRO 
men, viz.

T O M, a country born fellow, about 33 or 34. years 
of age, s feet 8 or o inches high, thin faced, he for- 
merly belonged to Mr. Thorow Johnlon, late of Leo- 
nard's-Crtek, m Calvert county, had ot, »nd with 
him two felt hats, country linen (hire and troufers. a 
blue jacket without fleeves, figured with white.

M I LB E Y, about 13 years of age, s feet 9 or ,o 
inches high, not very black, was lately purchaftd of 
Mr. Samwl Wilkins, of Princefs-Anne.in Someife 
county i had on a coumry linen fhirt old coTmry 
cloth bretchei, (hoes lately foaled. «-°uniry

They were both fern at Mansfield'1, on their 
u fuppofed. to

Apply to MAJOR FULFORD.

Annapolis, June j, 1777.

BROKE GAOL lad night, the following priroKn, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNE, com m   (ted on fufpicion of for. 
gery, about five feet eij:t inches high, of t, dirk 
complexion, long vifaged, l>:ack (hort hair t Hid on, 
when he made his efcape, a lelt hat, red (ilk hudier- 
chief fpotted with white, an old blue coat with fliott 
fkirti, a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental nude,

s 
with buttons marked M country made flioei, with i

M 
remarkable ("mail pair of brafs buckles in them.

NEGRO JEM, under fentence of death, ibout 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixty jein 
of age, and has a lump on his forehead fomethinglikt 
a wen i Had on, when he made hit efcape, a light-co 
loured coat, turned up with white.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want ef fe. I 
carity far his good behaviour, about 30 years of t^, 
5 feet ten inches high, has (hort light coloured hair,ii 
of a ruddy complexion, and has thick lips: He it ranch 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith ii ex 
ceedingly abufive. Any perfon who apprehendi my 
of the above perfons, and fecures them, fo tint tkej 
may be had again, (hall receive five pounds reward for 
any or each 01 them.

Alfo,committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, > ne 
gro man, named ISAAC, formerly the property of the 
above Jofeph Williams, and fays he belongs to Btnji- 
min Darby, of Montgomery comnty. His mafbr " 
hereby requefted to take him away and pay charge). 

tf THOMAS DEALE, fheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

M , W A N T E D, 
' '''A- MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
jf\. Such a perfon may meet with encouragement by 

 --'- -, to (j,e prinur. -  / /
'.-'. .- '.'.,';• j.:.. .:.,",MV:.i.:,v.,v.V.. ..-•,.-{..

or

, ROGER JOHNSON.

EIGHT DOLLARS RE WARP-
Calvert county, June it, 1777-

RAN away, the firft of laft month, a negro roan. 
named WILL, of a yellowifh complexion, ib<ut 

at; years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high i Hw «" 
an old whit* country fcerfey wove waiftcoat »"a 
breeches, and an ofnabrig fliirt. He was feen, »b*ut 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood of London- 
Town, and was then on his way to Baltimore. Who 
ever takes up faid negro, aid fecures him in any g101 ' 
fo that he miy be had again, may receive the ab«« 
reward, including what the law allows, and r«afoii»DW 
charges, if brougbt borne. 

' «f '' r;v;L,.V.vv> BENJ

,    Georgi Geri*
to, 177 6 '
« i have the Konc 

from lie t. gen. Clir 
jn w,lP.fllon of Rho. 
m.ieitv's troops. 1 
vam-ed tor him to p; 

. tiiai'le, 1 am. confed. 
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IS majefty's fhip Briftol, which arrived at 
Portdnouth the ajd inft. has Drought from 
New'York dilpatclies from general Mr 
\villiam Howe to lord George Germaine, 
of which the fol owing is an extract:

i letter from general Sir William Howe to 
" li'd George Germaine, da'.id New-York, December 

to, I77 6 -
K ] have the honour to enclofe an extraft of a letter 

from lie '  Ben - <-'l>nton ' containing adviieof his l>emg 
j  D,,(TjTlon ot Khode-Ifland, without any lofs of his 

.fitv'stroops. The lc-a!on may be found too lar ad- 
vanted lor him to proceed to Providence, but, it prac- 
tiui'le, I am confident the attempt will be made ; the 
adv;in''iges to be derived from this acquifition are nc- 
vert line;» very important.

]n 'eriey upon the apprdach of the van of lord Corn- 
uaiiii's corps to Biunfwick J>y a'forced march, on the 
,lt inft. the enemy wenf off moft precipitately to 
Vrinctton, and I..«d they not prevented the pafTage of 
thekaiiton, by breaking a part of Brunlwick bridge, 
fo ureat was the cunfulion among them, that their army 
mull inevitably have been cut to pieces.

jm- full dehgn extending no rurtlier than to get and 
kef p poflcflion of haft.Jtriey, lord Cornwallis had or 
ders not toadvame beyond Brunfwick, which occa- 
fioi.ed I'.im to dilcontinue his purlbit; but finding the 
advantages that mi^ht be ^nined by pulhing on to the 
Delaware, and the pofli >ility of getting to Philadelphia, 
the (.onimunication leading to Brunfwick was rein- 
forv.eil, and on the 6th I joined hislordfhip with the 4th 
brigade of hritilh, under the command ot major general 
Grant. On the 7th, lord Cornwallis's corps, the 
guirds excepted, who were left at Biunfwick, marched 
to Princeton, which the enemy had quitted on the lame 
day. This corps marched in two dwilions on the 8th ; 
the firft, advancing to J renton, reached the pelaware 
loon alter the enemy's rear guard had erode-!. Their 
main army having paffed the preceding day and night, 
took poll on the other fide of the river.

Lord Cornwallis, with the rear divifion, halted at 
Miidenhead, fix miles from Trenton, and marched at 
cnt o'clo k next morning to CoryelPs-Ferry, 13 miles 
higher up the Delaware, in fome expectation of finding 
boats there, and in the neighbourhood, fufncient to pals 
the river; but in this he was difappowited, the enemy 
bving tiiken the precaution to deftroy or to fecurc, on 
tlie louth fide, all the boats that could poffibly be em 
ployed lor this purpofe.

'1 he paffage ot the Delaware being thus rendered im- 
pilicabie, his lordlhip took poft jit Pennington, in 
which place and Trenton the two olyifions remained 
until tlie i4th, when the weather having become too 
fmre to keep the field, and the winter cantonments 
being arranged, the troops marched froteboth plices to 
their refpfctive llations. The chain, 1 own, is rather 
too extcnfive, but 1 was induced to occupy Burlington 
to cover the county of Monmouth, in which there are 
many loyal inhabitants ; and trulling to t!;e almoll ge 
neral fubmilfion of the country to the Ibuthward of this 
chain, and to the llrength of the corps placed in the 
advanced polls, 1 conclude the troops will be in p-rfecl 
fuurity. Lord Cornwallis having defiled to return to 
Britain, the commznd in Jerley is given to major t,eiie - 
ral Grant, in wholi approved good conduft 1 place the 
greattll confidence.

I cannot too much commend lord Cornwallis's good 
lervicei dilring^this campaign, and particularly the abi- ' 
lityand good conduct he dnplayed in the purliiit of the 
enemy from Fort Lee to Trenton, a diilance exceeding 
eighty miles, in whicli/ he was well lupported by the 
auli'Ur of his corps, who cheerfully quitted their tents 
and heavy baggage, as impediments to their march.

By prilling the rebtls lo dole, thiy had not time to 
deftroy the country, as they intended, or.ID it move 
their (torts; by which, a large quantity of provifions, 
>nd plenty of forage, have txcn lecureo.

During lordCoinuallis's llay at Pennington, a patrol 
of thirty dragoons, from tli« i6th regiment, wtu lent 
cut to gain intelligence of a corps under command of 
general Le«, reported to be in Morris county, on their 
*»y to trols the Delaware at Alexandria. Liciit. col. 
Harcpui t defired the direction of this detachment, nnd 
Itirmug, as he proceeded, the fituatiuu of this corps, 
cosfiftjng of two^ thoul'and men, and of general Let's 
head.quarters, he contrived, by infinite addrvls and 
gallantry, to get to his hoofi: undifcovered by the jjuaivf, 
"mounded ii, and, overcoming all their iefillantTe, marie 
the general a prifoner.

Being confident this gallant aftion will not efcape his 
TO)tfty's,gracious.attention, ,it it needlefs'for me to re 
commend lieut. col. harcourt to the king's notice upon 
tbuoccjlion. ' . 

I mull ailb mention the fignal fervices or^Sir William 
k_i'8*' m *"* department of quarter-matter prneral, 

»nole indefatigable zeul has eminently contrjlTuted to 
«* : Ittccels ot this campaign 5 'nor mutt T omit major 
Mauling of the corp* ot marines, who hai the com- 
jMtid of th«fecond battalion of liiht infentry.ia which 
" «« diftmguiihed himfelt muclv to his honour.

"T»e of fervice; tor which moft of the' enemy's 
«re tngagcd,s being expired, their prefent 

y froq) a review of the lateft intelligence re- 
'" ?bout «>o*» «n the-fouth fide of the Delaware, 

»«-iwWiladelphin f-.5^ jnilitia embodied in Munis
Zl7«^?w'3 erfty' "Mf* «bout J°°° at Hecfcs-KJH, 
no»ft-C»*l«,and tht (mailerp«JU in this province. Ma-

, In purfuance of an aft of parliament made 
in the prefent year of his majefty's reign, entitled " an 
act to empower his majefly to lecure and detain pe; Ions 
charged with or fufpected of the crime of high trralbn, 
committed in any of his majefty's colonies or planta 
tions m America, or on the high leas, or of the crime 
of piracy;", the king has been plealed, by warrants 
under his royal fign manual, to appoint a certain mef- 
fuage or building cajled Korton, on the Gofport fule 
of ^ortfmouth harbour, in the parilh of Alverltoke, in 
the county of Southampton, and allo a certain nullin^e 
or building called Old Mill prilon, fituated in the bo 
rough ot Plymouth, in the county of Devon, to be 
places of confinement lor liich priloners.

May ». The emperor's journey to France puzzles 
many politicians. 1 he divifion of Poland followed hi* 
interview with the king of Prulha, and he is known to 
be the lad prince to make a journey of this fort for 
mere amulement or plealuie. It certainly has lonie 
great objrct, which will come to light, when the im- 
menle armies on foot now, and raifing in almolt every 
part of tin ope, are in motion. It is thought in Hol 
land, that two great fchemcs are in agitation} full, 
the divifion of Italy, between the emperor and the 
houfe of Bourbon; and fecondly, the driving the j uiks 
out of Europe, in conjunction with the emprsts uf 
Ruflia, neither of which can be eafily efteclcd without 
the acquielcence of France.

-

a party of tories going into Canada, and, 
fuppof.ng them to be better men, put them all to the 
Iword."

Extra* of a letter from Albay, datt'd June 30, , 777 . - 
The enemy are landed at Crown-Point and I him- 

ney-Point, where they have been for feverM day»~ 
J heir ftrcngth unknown, Since thtir landing th-y 
have fent out two panics, one by the way of Otter- 
Creek, the other through JcnopWatent; the one by 
the way of Otter-Creek, it is lupnofed, a good account 
will be g.ven of, as the people on the grants were lome 
days ago re.ndy to meet them. One half the militia is 
ordered out, 1 fuppote to keep open the communication 
between Fort-Rdward and Lake-George."

We have juft now heard that two officers, of coU 
Ganlcvoorfs regiment, have been fcalped, but at what 
place is not mentioned. »

F I S H - K I L L, July 10.

Great quantities of military (lores are preparing at 
the Tower for North America.

A draught is ordered to be made from the regiments 
of infantry in Great-Britain, and alfo from Ireland, 
to be lent to America; and recruiting parties are al 
ready gone out in order to fupply their vacancies. 

Extract of a letter from Madrafs, dated Au$ujl 21, 1776.
" I he trade of India is almoll engrolTed Uy the 

French, to our very great prejudice. A French fixty 
gun (hip is now delivering her carjo, valued at fixty- 
five thoufand pound-;, and there remains on board her 
as much copper as coft twenty thouland pounds, which 
lord Pigot would not luftcr them to land. A twenty 
gun fhip tailed yellerday that had been delivered heic, 
Thele Ihips were configned to MclV. L>e Lallro and 
De Fries, by gentlemen in Europe-, whom they have 
conimilliomd to lend ti.em."

fi O 8 T O N, Juljf j.

By a letter from Albany, dated the »8th ult. vre 
learn, that the enemy's fleet and army are arrived at 
Crown-Point that they have lent llrong detachments, 
one to cut off Kort-George, and the other either to lur- 
prife tkeuifborou£h, or throw themlelves on the com 
munication netween that and Ticonderoga.

The adviies by the Hartford poft make the enemy 
very confiderable at Crown-Point.

tunday lall three ot the enemy's frigates went into 
the hat hour of Truro, and took from thence a brig be 
longing to this Hate, which had been pretty well gutted 
of a valuable cargo.

Yefterday the cargo of HefEans, lately mentioned to 
haye been taken by one of the llates vefle's of v,-jf, and 
lent into t ownlend, arrived late in this town, under a 
proper guard, and were elcorted to a place of as great 
fatety as £>ew-York, to which pl-ce they at firll let lail 
for.

HARTFORD, July 7 .
Our accounts from the northward are fo various and 

uncertain, that we are unable to give our readers any 
tiling particular from that quarter.

We hear the militia from the weftern pnrt of this 
ft»te, and the county of Berkfhire, in the ll;;te of Maf- 
lachulett's-itay, who univerlally turned out and inarch 
ed lor Ticonderoga, on the alarm lall week, nrt all re 
turned, hut Hill hold themlelves in readmefs to pro 
ceed on the. Ihortell notice, for the relief of our bre 
thren on that llation.

Extracl of a letter from Ticonderoga, dated "June ^o. 
'« On the i7th inftant, about i o'clock, the ca-.r.p 

w.is Manned with thi firing of a number of i;iins at :t 
Imall dilhnee from the French lines two foidiers of 
col. hale's regiment wert killed and one made piilonsr, 
by a party of Indians. 'I he fame day a ranging party 
had a lieutenant wounded and two men killul: They 
brought in a I'calp and ornaments of an Indian 
who appeared to have been ot lo-.nts note amon^tt the 
warriors. On the igth-inftant a foldirr was ma>ie pn- 
loncr by three Indians and a Frenchman, but maile his 
efcape in the evening. Indians have been almoll every 
day diliiovtred near this phce." ( -^ ^

K I

N

N G S T O N
Accounts from the Northward.

The enemy have lately made their appearance at 
Crown-Point, and by their gafcohades would l«»d us 
to believe that they nuan to carry all before them.   
It is laid that one party is to come by Sk>-enlborough 
on the tnft. and one by Ofwego on the welt, and (o to 
take Fort-George, and then Albany, Sec', fet. «  *- ' '

ex-

"•VH^'f

thoy wwe in tonei for all-th«fe'movcments v whfcjjl'can-^
not be unlels it mould rain (bldiers to fill ' '*  -'-* '-' '
InuHed regiments, it is not unworthy of'
ho
•ex'cnifio

xv the gentlemen are to ohMin prK)vin6ViJ during thpje ^ 
...cut dons through a'wildernelr;' 'I ne g*en*r';T h'a^h " 
thowgbt proper to call out a cotinM'ttfMe Virt <K,.^he , 
militia to w.itch their motions! 1 ftrYtfWrengnfcft'tfte '.ft-, t 
veral polls. The tnemy have cngiged-m their f.-'vice 
leveral ot the Afhmelalne luuiani (tlie fume who killed

We hear by exprefs, and by the Albany poll, that 
Ticonderoga is in the hands ot the enemy, i he ac- 
iount we have received is very iiiipcrt^ft ; the poll lays 
he jull came off as the exprels arrived .it Albany, and 
rnfortns that our people had retrtvted from the fort, 
being unable to defend it; they brouht off their fmall 
arms, &c.

Extraft of a letter from Fort-Slanwix, dated the ^tl in/}.
" Knfign Sp^.ore, of capt. Be Witfs company, was 

put with 16 men cutting (ods at the Wood-*, reek Land 
ing, where a p-.rty of Indians fired on them. -This 
place is about a mile fidm the fort. 1 took a party of 
men and went after them, hut w:is a little too late. [ 
found one ot our men on the road half dead and fcalped,' 
another coming in, fliut through both arms; and ibout 
two miles further I found a third dead and l.aipcd, 
with n tomahawk flicking in his head. I Hill puruud 
on farther, but it being towards evening, and lnv : ng 
no provifum, 1 thought belt to return, and brought in 
the wounded and dead men Four men and tin eiifi;ii 
they took off with them, two of whom were ot iiiy 
company. This is another fpecimen of the tender mer 
cies of the king of Britain, in his hiring the lavages to 
murder u«. By this allo you may read what unnatural 
animals the tories are,     ho have an immediate hand in 
promoting thole barbarities.

" Yeltcrdny our worthy chaplain, the Rev. Wr. 
Mafon, arrived fate. Capt. Gregg the lame day was 
wounded ; he is much better, and likely to recover."

We learn that a man was hanged at Albany a few 
days ago, who had beeiv recruiting for the eiumy.   
Another was hanged the other day at Livingllon's ma 
nor, tor a fimilar crime.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, July i s .

Extracl of a letter from general SCHUYLER to g:ntra\ 
WASHINGTON.

" Dear Sir, Saratoga, JittJ7, 1777.
" Soon after I had difpatched the letter whicli I did 

myfelf the honour to acldrefs to your Excellency from 
btillwater, 1 met with lieutenant colonel Hr.y, deputy 
quarter-mafler general, who was at Ticonderoga : He 
informs me that on Saturday it had been a >reed upon 
to retreat from Ticonderoga, and Mnunt Independence: 
That between two and three o'clock on Sunday morn 
ing, general St. Clair, with the'reft of the gener.il offi 
cers and tl* army, marched dut of the lines at Mount- 
Independence; that colonel Long, with about fix hun 
dred me;i, embarked on board our few velTbls, an-1 in 
batteius-) that jull before thry arrived at Skvenlbo- 
rongh they were overtaken by the enemy's velleb, in 
which we lolt all our ammunition.

 ' The troops under col. Long' are arrived at Fort- 
Anne ; where general St. Clair is with the main body 
I have not yet learnt Col. Hay imagined he would, 
come by the way of bkeenfborough; if fo, he will tall 
in with the enemy, who have taken poflelfion-there.  
Captain Dantignore, who is juft arrived here, 'confirms 
colonel Hay's account, except as to general St.»Clair, 
who he underftood was to march to No. 4---tliii u.notri 
likely. I have ctifp.itched an officer to meet pntnfei) ' 
St. Clair, and requefted that he llumM march riyth* 
fhortdl rout to Fort-Edward. As I have related the 
above from memory, I rrriy have omitted (bme, nnd.n 
mifnpprtherided other cinuinflances. It is impuffiSie 
to lay what poft we (hall tak-.-; it depends.on tjie rout 
tne enemy mean-to purfue."--- *'  

fuliiijtetj by'order cfCo»t>refs t t 
». *' ' - -CHAKiliS THOMSON, S?Jrctary.

Prom New-York .vve learn, that general Sir Henry 
Clinton, having bullied i the minifVry, has rcniriwjd to 
NoWiYprk, act-ompanied by lord t..'linton. anjlf.two 
other lords, as volunteers, and no other revruits  '1 hat 
tlie perf»m who was killed; at^emptini; to fike tiie can 
non In tl:C affair of lord Stirling, as mentioned in our 
priper of the id- inll was ^he l^ion. Mr. Finch, fbn of ' 
the carl ot VVinchellea, who came out this fprinst as a 
volunteer  -atter ne fell, his horfc 'xcne over and 
ta^ken by our army. Finch was buried- with great * 
pomp tyy general Howe.

We cannot :c:irn th-if the enen-y^are yft 
moved from. New-York, but by ^n offi.-jr liym 
w*are ioformed, thar thrre wire, as the- could Itarij,:. 
only jooo Brit;Ih troops on -taten- fl;ind .-and t> at-. 

, between go .'and 90 fail of v<-ffe\s left ,»an.ly Hooli. Ull1' 
I-'rivay, but whether any jroops were on board we can* :

\ i>*-,

\ 
 

care further told, that 'nil tlier'infbrc'-iiK-nt^ ge- 
Hone has r^nlon to'tjCpecl t:iia (priii^'i upou'.iting 

to about»< oo, arearnv! d -- h i gener;il re ,i- r, com- 1 
mander iu chid Of tl:c Hefiaas «c



tntlr mi aTronr, was gone or going home, irtnch 
-   .^j.t.dl'-and by all accounts his corps was much re- 
GQluicd in point of numbers.

4 oj a tetter from a gentleman in Albany to bii friend
if ibis city, dated July 10, 1777. 

" Ihef'venth inlhnt we had a report of the lofs of 
7 ii oivleroga and Mount Independen< e, without a fin- 
,fle dmimlbnue, of tonfequcnce not eafily cred.ted. 
Tut at night col. Hay, W.CL.M. general, who was the 
lait off the ground, and had left Fort Anne that morn 
ing, arrived; by him we got an account that the eva- 
cu ition ot thofc polls was mad'- the moft fudden, and 
\vith tiie gtcatelt condition and prec.pitation, alter a 
round! ot w.ir of the general officers, to the great re- 
giet 01 the army, who were in high fpirits, and en - 
ngcd .'t leavi g every thing behind them.

   Gen. St. Ciair retreated with the main body of 
the gairiion, by the way of Caftletown, and as yet has 
not men heard of this way. What batteaus were fit 
Jor lei vice, it is f.iid about fcventy, with fome armed 
Jr.ooners, and two howitz and about five'or fix hun- 
dicd men, retreated by water up the South bay fo 
fckecnlbo-ough, and had got within two miles ot th.it 
place, wlien the wind tailing, and being clofely pur- 
liK-d by tlie enc'ny who had a bomb ketth that out- 
failed th;m, after ing. ging them (bmetime, not being 
a le to tow them quite to the landing to get Ionic can 
non on (hore to make a ftami, were obliged to abandon 
boats and veflels, an*! were attacked by the enemy, who 
they beat baik; ami as Mr. Window has left the pay 
office and in the artillery, Mr. Pierce got xip'jult time 
to .eture lecure the military theft and public papers 
which A.'r. Wir.flow had caufed to be put into a bat- 
tt.ii; as for giving yo» any uiltincl particulars, it is 
i   |K'fli'jie. We h.ive lolt all our cannon, ammunition, 
ficrcs, provifions, n.edicines, and h.ig^age, teats, boats', 
an,i V'.fleis; not a finale thing deftroyed, as we hear.

" i lie day of tiie retreat the garnlon was reinforced 
with eight nunilred men, who drove in ninety head 
of tat cattle, ail which we believe are gone, with all 
tli- waggons, ox tvams and horfcs, both public and 
private. 1 he enemy then atta> ked our ptnple, who 
\v--re retired to Hort Anne, they confifted of a party 
of light armed for igners, and, it is faid, fome Cana 
dians and Indians; they were beat back to bkeenfbo- 
rou_h, and our paily lunounded a Urge flouting par 
ty of the ene'iiy, and lent to general Schuyler, who is 
at fort t.iiwant, tor a (upp.y of ammunition, which 
wa> immediately fent. < he l.aiv.riik militia requtlttd 
to turn out vo.unteers to go with it, they came up 
wi'h the enemy, ha,! a fmart Ikirmifh, took a captain, 
li<.u:enint, «nlign, di.clor, and fome privates, prilbners. 
Mxjoi Kanlalacr, brother to Phil, is wounded, having 
his thi^h broke. Half the militia, on the firlt alarm, 
wis ordered up, nnd fince that the other half; and 
yeftcrday gen. Nixon fit off tor Fort Edward with his 
bri^.inr, fuppofe a out a thouland. You know what 
dependance can be placed on the militia of this county. 
It gin. b-chuyltr can but colledr. a refpeclable army of 
continental troops a;;d militia at Fort Edwaid, this 
country may be laved; otlurwile noihing can prevent 
their forming a junction, if gen. Howe comes up, as 
iir John Jolmlon is at Ofwego it is reported, with 
ti l.t hunured men btfi.Us Indians, others lay only 
forty-five regulars, lome Canadians and Indians, in- 
vitmg the Indians to meet him there with Butler, that 
he may fpcar. to them of peate, as the commiffioners 
at Albany have done; and ntfires them only to go with 
him as companions, and lee how brave he is; he does 
not vmnt any-ailiftaiue, he tells them.

" 1 now take off my pen, to hear farther. Seven 
o'clo k in tl-.e evening; Mr. Tucker and Dr. Potts are 
jutr come in; they left gen. St. Clair with the main 
body, st fome place between bennington and Caftle 
town; that they are to be with grn. Schuyler at eleven 
o'clo k*to morrow morning; much fa igued, but in 
good (pints. By their accounts the rear of general 
bt. Clair's was attacked about feventeen miles from 
Mount Independence, and five from Caftletown, by 
eighteen companies of light infantry and grenadiers, 
and were engaged for two hours; our main body wus 
got irto Caftletown, and on hearing the firing,, fome 
regiments were detached to fupport the rear guard, 
when both parties quitted the firing and retreated, 
feemingly latisfied with ca h other. A col. Reed, a 
gent eman of veracity, declared he counted, with the 
point of his Iword in a certain circumference, fifty of 
the entmy lying, and from the appearance of tlie flain 
lying about, he believes «n his honour, they muft have 
lolt three hundred dead on the field 5 what our lols is 
cannot fay, but there are four or five hundred raiding 
in that affair. Our people fell in with a foraging party, 
one capt. Frr.zcr, forty-five regulars and a number of 
Canadian, and Indians; they fay they drove the party, 
artd got pofle.lion of their cattle, on which they lived 
having taken no provifions with them from Mount 
Jnxlependence.

" Of the prifoners taken in the affair,' when major 
Ranfalaer was wounded, a capt. Montgomery, a te- 
lation of gen. Montgomery, wounded in the leg, and 
a d >ftor, are come in. By the lalt accounts from head 
quarter?, we hive a ftrong party at Fort Anne, have 
brought off from Port George forty pieces of cannon, 
fifteen tons ot powder, a quantity of provifions, and 
gettjjig away the remainder of the Itores, to be in readi- 
nels to deltroy the veflels on that lake, and evacuate 
that poft wiiich is ufelels to us, unlefs we had a ftrong 

' aimy here. Gen. Schuyler and the troops with him 
in good fpirits; the militia from every part moving up, 
but i hope that will not prevent continental' troops 
coining, for in them is all our hopes. Oh for fome 
Virgin a riflemen, col. Morgan's regiment would be 
of gre.it ule this wny. It is reported that the road to 
the eaftward are full of men, but I much fear it U tory 
news to mske peopje as ready to turn out, as was the 
cale after the death of gen., Montgomery, when they 
were afraid we mould have twice th« number of men 
neccflary, Ib got few or none. We fhall however keep 
ourfclvts in readinefs to lecure the public paper and 
our baggage, but which way, have not yet determined, 
mould we he obligsrd to move."

Extra8 oj a letter from Amflerdmm, dated March i%t 1777.
" If the brave Americans can fupport themfelm 

this campaign, I confuler them at tree and indepen 
dent, for tn^'land this lummer will be ruined, and 
will no longer injult France and Spain, who are in fuch 
a r.lJKctiibJe lituttion as to be able to check her arro. 
game; and no doubt but (he muft be greatly vexed to

^IW^^V i .w^'-j-*-^ >-7*-^,j^F-. >T^I --•-,• - - .

fee Americans in alliance with France and Spain, and 
their veflels protected by the former.

" We this morning hear that fixty Heflians have 
delerted from one of the tranlports at Uorte, that they 
are in general difcontented, and will delert the firlt 
opportunity, in Europe and America."

Deferiftion ef counterfeit continental eight dollar bills, 
dated May 9, 1776.  I hey are done from copper-plate, 
or other engraving ; the words in the face of the bill 
are crowded together, fo as fcarce to leave any Ipace 
between them ; the letters ftand very irregular, and in 
fome lines are (mailer than others, whereas in the true 
bills they are all uniform, with regular (paces between 
the words. The o in No. is much (mailer than the true 
ones; in the words EIGHT, of the denomination, the top 
of the T is ftrait, which Ihould be tlftis T; in the fecond 
line the word Bearer is clofc to the bottom of the large 
T, which is not fo in the genuine bills ; in the device, 
the harp is rather larger, -and the letters of the motto 
are (mailer, ami not Ib well fhaped as the true ones ; 
in the word MAJORA, the tail of the J turns to the 
right hand, and looks (unit-thing like L. The back is 
allb hadly imitated, the (lowers round it are larger and 
not like the genuine ones; in the word ElUHl'the 
firlt four letters arc dole together, and the I" (tands in 
the middle between them and the word DOLLARS.

il^Pilg^ ™ fes
III. That the de 

thority to appoint 
under them as m 
and the fame to d 
thereof to the conmiitl.mcx 
(hall have full pow< r to ,inut tluir I.IUM'O 
luch as they (Hall think i:i,oii;» 1 .ried for 
dirctt the.r relpeclive deputy comirifA, je"s ""'ll f"1' 
appoint otl.ers in their ltc.iu : ill t ipeciil c-rcl "t 
by the officers empowered as alorria.d, to aoiJn, *' 
but perfons of probity, capacity, vigilanceT^T* 
ndr.nent to the United Statts. uud t|°  "',""* «  
engaged in, and to make returns to the board oil"' 
the commander in chief, and the commander ol ,T' 
refpechvr department, of the afliltant commillariJ 
them refpecliveiy appointed, the r (everal DiJ., I 
abode, the time of tneir appointment and dil'milfin. 
and the poft, place, magazine or diltrict to which M 
are feverally alligncd, and that the deputy commiffijj 
general ot purchalcs and iflues in the (anie diftr'tt L 
limilar returns to each other. ' c

IV. That fl:e coinmiffary general of purchifei ft,.j 
fupenntend the deputy commilbrus general ol i   
chafes, and affign to each a leparate diltriit, who (h 3'i 
conftantly rclide therein, and npt make any purdal 
beyond the limits theieof; and every purclWr ti ' 

...  ...._.. ..... . ployed therein fhall nllo have a certain dilhift affi ,!ll
The psper is Ibmething Imoother and a little whiter |,j m by tl-.e refpecYive deputy commiflary E 
than thi true bills, and has fome fmall Ipecks of ifin- w \^ c ^ jie mall rclide, and beyond the limit?

July n, 17/7. JOHN
In C O N G R E S S,

Rfjtl<veel, That for carrying

glafs; but the who'le is fo badly executed that they may 
yeadily be dettfted.

There are allo counterfeit four dollar bills, dated Fe 
bruary 17, 1776, but lo hafely done, that, on the Icail 
inlpcction, no pirlwn can be deceived by them. 

" ' "" ' by orJcr o/ the board of treafury,
JOHN GIBSOi", Auditor-general.

July 16, 1777. 
into execution the re-

fo.vc rtipccting col. NichoU's corps of invalids, the 
following plan fur railing one company, be adopted 
for raifmg the whole ot tlie (aid corps.

i. TfiHt the director general ot the continental 
holpital be defired to give directions to the phylicians 
and (urgeons, in the different departments, at a reafon- 
able diltance from Philadelphia, that before tl:ey dif- 
charge any fergeants, corporals, or private men from 
the hol'pitals as unfit for fervice, they conlider whether 
fuch men a e actually, or likely foon to be, capable of 
doing garnlbn duty, and if thought (6, to mention it 
in the diltharge, that they may not be entirely dif- 
ch.irged from the fervice, but transferred Irom the re 
giment they actually belong to that of invalids. And 
that in cale luch men are at a diltance Jroin their re- 
fpeclive regiments, the director or (teward of e tdi hof- 
pital lend luch men to Philadelphia in the belt manner 
lircumltances will admit.

i. That notice be lent by the board of war, to the 
generals commanding the armies, of the railing a corps 
of invalids, and they be defired to give ord-rs to the 
officers commanding regiments, that in cafe thty have 
any lergeants, corporals, drummers, or private men 
deem.d incapable ot doing fieid duty, fuch men fhould 
be examined by the director of tiie hofpital, or fome 
other phjlician or furgeon, and if judged fat lor garrilbn 
duty, that they be not difcharged, but transferred to 
the invalid corps, and lent to t-hiladelphia as luon as 
poffible. Men having only one leg, or one arm each, 
if otherwile capable ot doing garrilon duty, are to be 
deemed proper recruits (or this corps.

3. That the following advertiCement be publifhed in 
the feveral newfpapers as foon as poffible, viz.

War-Office, July 16, 1777.
The congrefs being defirous to make provifion for 

fuch men as fuffer in the military fervice of the United 
States, have directed a regiment of invalids to be im 
mediately raifed for the reception of fuch as have al 
ready been, or may in future be rendered by wounds 
or diforders incapable ef doing field duty, but are yet 
fit for garrifon fervice, notice is hereby given that all 
perfbns in Philadelphia, or within twenty miles round, 
who are under continental half pay, on account of in 
capacities contracted in the fervice, mult within fif 
teen days repair to Philadelphia, and (hew themlelves 
to col/Nichola in Front-ftreet, four doors below the 
coffee-houfc, that if judged capable of duty they may 
be put on full pay. All other perfons, who have fervtd 
in the armies of the United States, within the above 
defcription, though not on half pay, may prefent them- 
felves, and if judged capable, they will be immediate 
ly received. All fuch as are above twenty miles from 
Philadelphia, muft apply to the neareft continental 
general, fie-ld officer, phyfician or furgeon, who ;irc 
defired to forward fuch as they judge fit for the corps 
of invalids. Officers who, from wounds or diforders 
contracted in the (crvice, are rendered unfit for field 
duty, muft fignify their pretenftons, with certificates 
from continental phyficians or furgeons, to the board . 
of war. As this corps is intended not only as a pro- 
vifion for difabled officers and (bldiers, but as a Ichool 
for propagating military knowledge nnd difcipline, no 
officers need apply but fiich as produce ample certifi 
cates of their having ferved with reputation, and having 
fupported good characters both as citizens and foldiers. 
Officers and foldiers who have engaged during the war 
will be preferred.

Publi/bed ly order of the board of war,

RICHARD PETERS, fee.

In CONGRESS, Maj 19, 1777 . 
That no perfons, horfes, or

or magazine wher 
IX. That the/ 

iurnilh each of 
alfiltants with a 
purchale by tb

I" "I
I drank,

mry«H/(«, .t u«i iiu pcnuni, nones, or carriages, 
going to the army with provifions, and returning from 
thence, be preffed on any pretence whatever. 

ExtraB frtm the minutes, 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

OrJtrtJ, That this be publifhed and continued in all 
the newt-papers.

In CONGRESS, June 10, 1777. 
RESOLVED,

I. THAT for {applying the army of the United 
Statei with provifions, one commiflary general and four 
deputy conuniflaries general of purchafeij and one 
connnifary general and three deputy cemmiflarics ge 
neral of times, be appaiated by congrefs.

II. That each oftttt laid commiflaries and deputy 
commiflane* be Mttorifrd t* appoint for himlel/ one 
ckik.

Id 
$ar: 
one,

uder' 
'

he thall not be permitted to make any 
unlels by fpe,cial order of his fuperior, di 
quantity and quality of provifions (o to be 
beyond his limits, and informing filth parcha'cr'uf 
the price; given by the llation-.d purchaler iii i", 
diftriiit to which he may be lent.

V. /hat the commiflary general ofpurchafej fl\.,| 
dirccl the deputy commiflaries general in tlieir it fa ft. 
ive ciillricts to inform themlelves and afliltants, asnurlr 
as may be, ot the prices for whi.h the articles, whic'i 
tlv.y are to procure, may be purchaled, and thit ivcj. 
ther they nor any of the laid affiltants em; loyed under 
their liireftion, exceed (uth prices; and if any d.pm) 
cominifl:\ry general of purchafes fhall neglect his duty 
or be guilty of any fraud or mifconduft in hit oftu''' 
the commifLry general may fulpend him, and (hilli^! 
mediately certify the fame to congrefs, with the rcaloni 
for fuch lufpenlion, and appoint a perfon to aft m ha 
it tad with all the powers ot a deputy coinmiffary geneni 
until the (enfe of con'grefs fhall be known thereon. '

VI. That the prelent commiflary general, by him. 
lelf or his deputies, deliver unto the commiffary gen». 
ral of illues, or his deputies or afliftants, all and evcrr 
kind of provifions and other public Itores in the com. 
Niiflary general's department, that now are, or, at ,he 
time when fuch delivery fhall be made, may lie, in any 
of the polls, places, magazines and /tore lioufei he. 
longing to the United btates, taking dupiicat: receipts 
for the lame, one fet whereof, together with a ge»tril 
return of all ftores fo delivered to be fent to the board 
oftrealury, that the commiflary general of illues nuj 
be charged theiewith.

VII. That it fhall V»e the duty of the commiflarj 
general of purchales, with the afliitance of the deputy 
commifluries general and affiftant commiffarics of pur- 
chafes, to purchafe all provifions and other neccflariei 
allowed, or which may hereafter be allowed by congrtls 
to the troops of the United States, and deliver thecora- 
mifl'ary general of illues, or his deputies or affifhntt, 
in fucti quantities and at fuch places or magazines, a 
the commander in chief, or the commander in the re. 
fpeftive department (hall direct.

VIII. That the commifTiry general of ilTuts Hull 
direci the refpeftive deputy commiflaries general to 
itation one of theif afliftants at every fort, poft, place 

provifions are or may be Itored. 
mmiffary general of purchafrs (bait 
e deputy commiflaries general and 

ik, in which is to be enteied every 
relpftively made: and, that all the 

accounts may be kept in the lame form, he fhall caul: the 
pages of fuch books to be divided into ten colnmni, in 
the firft of which fhall be entered the year, month and 
day in which any purchafe is made; in the fecond, the 
names of the perfons from whom; in the third, in what 
place; in the fourth, the fpecies and quantity of pro 
vifions, and if live itock, the number, colour and na 
tural marks; in the fifth, the artificial marks and num 
ber; in the fixth, the prices; in the feventh, thea- 
mount of the purchale money; in the eighth, ninth 
and tenth, the weight of the meat, hides and tallow of 
the live Itock as hereafter directed : and the commiffirr 
general of iflues fliall furnifh each of the ifluing deputy 
commifiUrits general and afliftants with a fimilar book, 
in which fhall be entered all provifions received bjr 
them from the purchalers refpe&ively, the firft column 
to contain the time of receiving luch provifion; the 
fecond, the name of the purchaler; and in each uf the 
other columns th'e entries before directed.

X. That each purchafer fhall enter, in different 
pages of the faid book, each fuecies of provifioni by 
him purchaled, and, at the end of every month (hall 
foot and transfer the faid entries to a general account 
fuecifying the quantity, amount and average co!t ot 
each article, and fliall alfe, in the courle or the next 
(ucceeding month, fend a copy of fuch account to the 
rel'pective deputy commiflary generals, who mall there 
upon make out a monthly return of all the provifioni 
purchafed in his diftrict, fpecifying the quantity, »  
mount and average coft of each (pecies, as before 01- 
retted, together with a copy of eacn" purchafer'* ac 
counts, to the board of war and commiflary gei.eral 
of purchaies, within the time limited as aforeiain. 

(T» bt continued.}

A N N- A P^O L I S, JULY 22, 1777-
Maryland, Cbarltt county, July 9, 1777*

Mr. PatNTBR, , ...
I N confluence of a very curious publication «

your Gazette of the third inftant, figned Hezekiah M»-
gruder, which, with the impartial and difcerning reader.
1 flatter myfelf has its due 'weight, though in tended
not only to diJprove la matter of fcft, but traduce the
characters of fome ladies to whom I am nearly CM-
neaed , I requeft you will give this, the Mttwing <"-
pufitions, &c. a place in your next paper.

that on

By tl

SUNDRY volumi 
of the LOWER 

i AND The 5th vol
-thePlOCEBDlNG
Ltwi, Sec, &c. 

Whoever has all

I defired to fend ther 
nur will be ackno

ftar.ds plant; 
three years and u 
fellow, and fold fc 
ing too much add

iMrs. Sarah Dent, the wife of John Dent, Elqi Mr»- 
Anne Wilkinfon, and Mifs Blifcbrfb Tyler, made o»w 
on the holy evangeliits of Almighty God, 
8Ui ot Api-U, 1776, they, 4n company wii

.,•;£;> i ' / /•' ,-/'' '
K



|M«ff,
dined,.

Polly Cox, and Mifs Nancy Maxwell, 
Mrs. Margaret Hutton, at her houfe inj«-f> ' *j, i_ iyjrs, I Vial Jt«»» Vfc •***»••'•* «p •••• ••»•• •.««»*, «»

dined,.w» county; that after dinner the fa\d 
?'.'mC m,ton eave for her toaft, Peace and. Plenty,

.

N
- ^ • • ^r< *«•%!«- 

Friday H\e «olh of June 1
foirei pacing ftaliion, th'ee years old, of one

Hutton gave .or ner u«u, r«« »,  r,cmy } Bcnnet Thompfon, from bt. Mary'i county, for four 
'after fitting fome time, Mrs. I utton (aid, Ladiei, pounds currency, at the houfe of Mrs. Jemima Srlbr 

finifh the toaft j upon which Mrs barah Dent for her nfe , and on the >,tb of July I faw an adler* 
J bopea it would not be difagreeable to have a tifement ifTued by Arthur Thompfon, brother to Ben". 
W 5ion to it, and drank, General Wafh.ngton,  « Thompf, n, of fo, ty dolhrir ward to an J peVfta 

U, which Mis. Hutton mftead of pied^mg wh o would lecure the fai« horfe, which I Took S
.'. ...... .„ „.„„,! Den, | mm M,, nm,,,h f Mll . Selby „ ftoien> and kep» j,^ ^ ̂ ^

lion till the i jth of July, when one Ignatius Edwards 
caroe to MM. Selby. and enquired for fuch a horfe»

 , orm«"""-- .. j i   -r u i - upon wlllch I '° ; d him I had taken him up, and would 
Trfe deponents feverally declare, taat no fuch thing deliver hio, to ,the owner for forty dollar"«ward 
*. Jentioned, to the bell ot their knowledge and be. Thi, Edward,, in the prefence ofX fome repmabi;

peope, defired I would keep the horfe till the lift of 
July, and I (huuld be paid the reward, and the money
\**Z* f~, the horfe » but he» the f»id Edward,, and 
Arthur Thompfon, coining before the time affixed, 
denied paying the reward for this horle, which Aithur

"r a41fj|e" return to general Dent from the mouth 
vwrnack. And as to Mrs. Button's giving Mrs. 

the preference of a toaft, or alking her for 
Hutton was defired to give a toaft,

lone, or 
fe d 

|«as men"'
Ilief, Before SAM. HANSON.

whether Mrs. Hutton refufed or not, to toaft gene- 
i WafliinRton, or, in other words, whether (he be a 

r not very little concerns the public, except her 
l'0!/ nee has been fuch as to have vitiated Mr. Ma- 
'"<, « orinciples, who, 1 am informed, has neither 

| ffruaersp"^ r_.. : __ _,»^^;K»/I hi, M,I O n-,t~ nor en-
criterion 

iteteft.
i, nf beings, » ",.jr.  -  ->   a ,"«"§ 1 cannot, in 

conlcience, believe Mr. ,Magruder naturally to be, 
f)' ju,re reafons : He is a native of America, a branch 
'°/ fLilv that has not been backward in our prcfent 
iVll with Great-Britain, in poflelfion of a tolerable 
Are of property in this Itate, and, if the faid Margaret 
Hutton ftould not marry again (which 1 bejicvc will 
2 happen) in all probability will enjoy all (he paf.

, lcffe5< JOHN DENT.

? .H the! aflbciation prefcribed by this ttate, no; 
gn«?-himfelf in the militia, the principal criti 
h bv we difcriminate u whig from the nioft cti

iwticrt y^.^ ^ tory. But fuch a being 1 canno
IjDlC U ° U-IL... K/li- A^!j«rril(1**r nrjfllrnliu f

Tho.nplbn confcfles to'be hi» property. I dedined 
delivering the horfe. I define the faid Arthur Thomp. 
fon would pay, agrce.,ble to Ins advertifement, and 
take the hode trom me, or e'fe I (hall take every ft-p 
that the law diiecis m- in to (ell the f.iid hWe.

"* EUGENE F/.HRTS.
J'l'V 16, 1777.

WARD.
: B lii.no e, 

DOLLARS K

In CONGRESS.
Utlvtd, Baltimore, ftb. 16, 1777. 

TH A T an intereft of fix per cent, per annum he 
ullowed on all (urns of money alrealy borroweil, and 
Mirefled to be borrowed, on loan-office certifi.ates, al- 
1 though fuch certificates mention oniy an intereft ot (our 
IMTcentum per annum. 
l 1^ Exiratfjrom tbt minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.
Annapolis. April 16, 1777.

THOMAS HARWOOL), jun. commiflioner of the 
Lntinental loan-office for this State, attends at the 
Itrcaiurer's office, Annapolis, for the purpofe ot 'oor- 
Irowiag money agreeable to the above relolve.

| it ysy? puhli/bed, and It bi fold at the Printinf-Offict, 
'"" of tbt LAST IESSION ofthe General Ajjcmbty.

FORTY

D K S K R FED trom c.ipt. Jacob Br;.. e's com\ any, 
ot t.ie jd i c'gime:.t of Maryland tro >p», com 

manded by col. M. Gift, she-two fullpwing nvn, vz.
JOHN DUNBA1J, ;,n Irm:n:,n, five leet fix ncties 

hif.li, dark complexion, fho.t ivack curling hair, has a 
h;,c'. ry, wcicli he got lately by fighting, -ind a black 
patch above bis eye i Hhd on a blue coat, torn on the 
rglu (houliler, a light colcu ed cloth j icket with go'd 
Vellum h. let, buck(kiu breeches worked on^hr front, 
white cotton Hocking?, pumps, and diver buckles, and 
we r iiii ha: like a (ai nr. s

WILLIAM SALLY, ap Irimimn, five feet f:v«n 
or eight imhes higli, lair cpmr-vxion, a I rile pi ted 
w t!i the finall-pox, l)ght ba  .:  tied behind,.nnd l:ke- 
w fe hi" a black e>e : H d on a fhoit brown j..cket 
wit < iret.il buttons, bucklkin, breeches, white yairj 
ft ckings, long quaite eii |>ump, and filver liutklff, 
has , is hat cocked in ;lyr inii taiy tafte, and has much 
the ap^eirAnce of .  Col i< r. ,. 

Whoeve, apprehends the fajd deferte s.and ear fine* 
the.n in any 6 aol in the United btates, (ha'1 have the 
a >ove reward, w twen:y dollars for eac'i, and if 
biougiit t» Baltimore, .ill reafonable charges paid, by

JACOB BRICE,

NYperibn or nerfbn», who will vndt 
STOCKING of MUSKETS for this 

may have any number, and all the materials found, by 
applying t« i

JOHN SHAW, Annapolii.
Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for' which a 

good p, ice will be given.

Annapolii, J <ly 16, 1777.

THE fubfcribrr takes this method t> int rm ail 
pei ions i debttd to THOMAS HARWOOD 

and JOHN BR1CE, or to himlelf, that conttant at 
tendance wi'.l be given in the LOAN OFFICE at An. 
napoli<, for the purpo e of receiving payment or fatii- 
factory fettlements, for. all monie-, uu: ihem , Jiid, a* 
lonj indulgences have been give* them, Hopes reg< d 
will be paid to this notice, as it may prevent a gieat 
dtal of trouble, and will very mucli. oblige their

Humble fervant, 
tf THO. HARWOOD jun,.

N OTICE is hereby given, thar the tmlhej of 
McfTis. BARNES and RIDGA TE will make a 

fecoiid dividend among thiir cr duors t under the trull 
deed, on the fecond Tuefday of Auguft next, in Port. 
To'iacco, at which time and phce the faid credit TS 
are defired to attend, to receive their refpeclive pro* 
pjrtiuns. , .- ......

For
P;Uataway,Ju.> 
ALE,

Annapolit, June 4, 1777. 
Printer of this GAZETTE is under the di<a- 

II g'«e»ble neceflity bt informing his Cultomers, 
I tbat the extraordinary advance in the price of paper, 

and evtry other material tor the printing bulinels, 
him to raife his pi ice to fifteen (hillings per 

I annum, which he intends to charge from the begin 
ning of February laft. Thole who difapprove of this 

Leiluie, are requelted to give him immediate notice 
tneteof, to fettle and pay off their i efpeftive accounts 

[totheprefent time, at the old price, and have their 
hufflti (truck cut. Such as do not give him tkis no- 
I tict, he ftiall conclude agree to the advanced price, and 
I their papers will be continued .and fent accordingly. 
I Perfoni fubf ribing tor this paper from the above 
I due to be charged fifteen (hillings the year, and to pay 
I feven (hillings und fixpence at the time of entering.

LOST by LENDING,
By the PRINTER hereof,

SUNDRY volumes of the VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
of the LOWER HOUSK of ASSEMBLY of MAKY- 

I LAND The 5th volume of the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
I-tbePaocBBDiNCs of the TUESDAY CLUB BACON'S 
| LIWJ, Sec. Sic.

Whoever has all or either of the above books, are 
I defired to fend them to the Printing-office, and the fa- 
peurwill be acknowledged. __________^_^^^

July 16, 1777.
I To be S 0 L D, at the Northampton Furnace, about 

ten miles from Baltimore-Town,

SALT-PANS of different Czesj and will mike 
agreeable to any orders lent to the fubfcriber. 

[Salt pans to be delivered, either at th« furnace or grift. 
l»harf, by

HENRY HOWARD. 
Severn-Ferry, near Annapolii, July 11, 1777. 

To be S O L D,
under, 
hehai

Itbrte years and upwards to ferve,~is a healthy, able 
I fellow, and fold for no other fault than that ot hit be- 
1 ing too much addifted to liquor.

JOHN RAWLINS. 
Joly »4,1777.

I To be SOLD by the fubfciiber, at the houfe of 
mijor James Tootell, on thevhead of Severn, for 
ready continental or convention money, on Wednef- 
dav the 6th day of Aug lift next, at 11 o'clock,

SEVEN very likely NEGROES, confifting of four 
men, one woman, one boy thirteen years «ld, and 

°« girl about nine year* old. 
_ *«__________JOSHUA LACKLAND. 

Annapolis, July *i, 1777.

ALL perfons indebted to me on judgment! of 
court heretofore obtained, and which remain 

|M«tled, and on bond,, note, or open account, are 
"-"' required to make immediate payment. Thofe 

. eglea to do fo will oblige me to bring fuits 
| »«>|nft them in a my (tort time, without further 

>onct.  '   .
THO. BROOKLt HQOQKIN. 

- - - _ _ 'obHfti me to reqvwrttall period* 
indebted fro* the fak of th> eftate of Thomas 

late of AnM'Arundel cooftty, whether by

. Ann.ipo is, Ju'iy 13, 1777.

DESERTED from the detachment of tlv id Mny- 
la.ii) regiment, Under my command, now in this 

city, tiie full'iwing men, viz.
THOMAS MEEKS, about 19 years of age, 5 feet 

7 or S inches lu^h : ,.Ha,d on a bi.nw.i. c^.ii ucecl with 
buff,, and lives fomcw.here in Charles county. He de 
fer ted the lift inlt-int.

CHRISTIAN M1NGOES. about forty years of ai*e, 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high : Had on a b ue coat faced 
with whiti i He is a Dutchman, and is iu;>pofeil to be 
gone either to Cambridge on the Ealtei n mure, or to 
Frederick county. He deferted.yelte.d.iy.

Alfo Levin Prichard, Thomas Parrymore, Thomas 
Noble White, Henry R. White, Ifaac Denlton, Wil. 
liam Holtton, and William Blanch, wlio.def i ted fome 
time ago, and are well known in their refp^frive coun. 
ties, viz. Dorchefter, Somcrfet, Worcelter, an.i Talbot, 
A reward of ten dollars each will be paid f r Meeki 
and Mingoes, and eight dollars for each of the 
others. .  - 

RICH. GRACE, Lieut. id M. R.

TWENTY FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore 
county, about 10 miles from Baltimore-Town, 

fome lime in March laft, a NEGRO man,name I JACK, 
commonly called Jack Gutrick, formerly belonged to 
col. Hoo.e, of Charles county, and fold by him to Dr. 
Walter Jenifer, of faid c»unty j he is a fhorr, well (et 
fellow, remarkable thick lipi. Whoever take» up and 
fecuret faid negro, fo as his matter may get him again, 
(hall have ten, pounds } if delivered at Northampton 
Furnace, about 10 miles from Baltimore-Town, ihall 
have the above reward, paid by :

... Captain CHARLES RIDGELY. 
N. B.' Whoever may happen to uke faid negro are 

defired to confine him well in irons.

M Y lot in Pifcatawny i T' e improvements th»re- 
un are, a dwelling- houie twoltortes hign, thi ty 

b> eighteen, two rooms below, and two ab..v. , a n ne 
cell;ir t,.e dimenlioni of the houfr, a lt.i!> e rt.i-ty i>y 
fi;U ten, a (tor> and a h ,lf high, and an old It re- , 
hmife, new coveted ibou-. taree yeais a^o, a«u with a 
(mail expence imy be ma'le ci her a convenient Itore- 
houf« or kitchen i he lot is in.loled witM locuft poltt 
and oak paling, an I contMns nea an jcfj. Par Of 
the price m.»y >e made ealv ^^ the p r halcr, i n Oi<- 
iiig pr,.pe, fccurity, with inf. reft

tf ._. ALi X. HAMlLIOV.

, Annapons, May u, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

T H E term of the COPARTNERSHIP between 
WALLACE, iMVI.JV.'iV AM> u ^N:>. \» 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, anJ the 
prelent cruel and unjuft .war prolecuting 'iy . .rcat-I'.ri- 
tain againft the freedom of nmeraa, ren enng it in, 
practicable to renew the fame ; notice is hereby giv n, 
that by mutual content the la:d PARTNERSHIP was dif- 
lolved on that day accordingly i .t is n^icfl'.uy, tlure- 
fore, our affairs iie (rttleJ ; wherefore we tainelt>y te> 
quell all pcrtbns indented to the concern m any .>..>n. 
ner, to make lull and immediate payment wiii'.h'his 
been too long nrglected .by many, who, t.king .. 
t:ige of the times,

-from (uch conduct lenity ou^ht not to ie 
exp-6led, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme 
diately to lettie their opch accounts by payment, are, 
for the laft time, defire>1 tp lettte thi iame by bomls.

'I hat branch ot the bu(in<.Ts in the management ot our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in l.on-ion, will wit.'i rid.iity be care 
fully attended to, until th: completion thereof ; *nd 
our friends experience of his pail con>lu£t will we iiope, 
(uiHciently recommend him to the r future tavuurs, 
wherever his .judgment, for mutual benefits, may di- 
reft him to fettle. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AND JOHNSON,

I C K
IN THE

AMERICAN STATES

E T

LOTTERY

AN Englifh convift fervant MAN, who 
ftar.ds plantation1 and farming bufinefs;

COMMITTED *o Queen-Anne's county gaol, on 
the ioth of June, ,as a deferter, one Rowland 

Harris, «jh* fay's, he belongs to capt. William Sand, 
ford's company of,the fecond Viiginia regiment, com. 
m'anded by colonel Spotf*oodi who hereby U requefted 
to fend hi, ordtr fo. him. ^ ^R 8hpriff

i the plantation ot Mr. John Lane,w aTHERE .- -- ,, «- « " 
near Pig-Point, Arine-Arondel county, a fmallj near rijL~» v»ui« ^»HHV-J»• »•«•»• «• w-u-«i.»j y — ........

bright bay mire, about thirteen hands high; fix or 
(even years old, two white feet, a long Iwitch tail, and 
a lump upon her nofe. 
arid 
have I

Whoever owns the faid mare; 
will "come and pay cofts and chnrges.' may have 

e her again, by applying t^hefukfcribir.
HEN DORSEY.8T.EP

THERE is in in« puflelnonjfi tnelubfcriber, iiviug. 
in Prince-George'! couwfy, an old forrel horf/, 

that Utely brtonged' to Mr. Jofeph Braftlear, who Lid 
f»id h«rft to one Mrs. Simfon j he is about 14 hand*. 
high, a forrel white mane and tail, creftfallen, branded 
on the near thigh R P. The owner i, deflred to prove 
hit property, pay charget, *nd

July 9, 1777.

WILL BE SOLD BT

WALLACE AND DAVIDSON,
I N

.ANNAPOLIS, 

Until the nth day of Auguft next, and no longer;

June 30; 1777.
To be SOLD on the premifei, at public vendui-, on 

the mi day of July next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day,, by the fubfcriber, living in the Foik of 
Gunpowder,

H IS dwelling PLANTATION, containing eight 
hundred and thirty-three acres and a hnlf of 

good land, divided into feven fields, and ea, h ft. Id 
well watered j about thirty acres of meido * now in 
grafs, one hundred more may be made; a well finithed 
brick houfe, fifty feet long, and twenty.tinea wide, 
two ftories high, with a cellar in two apartments { alfo 
a brick office adjoining the dwejling-houle, fit teen feet 
by twelve;, with a gcod lodging room above | a riore- 
houfe with, a good cellar, good kitchen, barn, and 
other out-hou's, in good repair, with two la' ^e or 
chards of good fruit, a well paled in garden, with a 
brick green houie therein j a fine, healthy, plealant 
fituatijn, about eighteen miles from Baliimoie-Town, 
twelve from Joppa, and five from the church, conve 
nient,to feveral me> chant-mills, the fartheft not more 
than fou.r miles diltant. The conditions will be made 
known on thedty ot file. Any perfon inclining to 
view.the premiles may lee the fame, by applying to tht 
iublciiber living thereon. 

. «v 3 . BENJAMIN BOYCB.1

,-»>

A
LL perfoni indebted, on open Account, to the * BOUT three hundred acres of good lan.
cinartaerfliipof JAMES DICK arid S FEWART, /V«n Calve, t county, about four nuki from

or tcTeltlWof themi are rtquefted to dilcharge the Mutlborongh, five Horn Hunting-, own, anc
or w»m 9nap'_.___^ » n ._ twQ and a h .))f Q, a \ landing on Patuxen

n«te, or optn account j to corn* and make im. 
!«'«  Pfmtsit, at no farther lndo)g|ae« can be 

Thofc who nefkft the above reqpeft may do- 
'"~!" . i^bjrtM

'*

fime by nirmiir". or » fettle and give bondi for thtir 
debt*, with fecurity, where required, which will favo 
al) ftrther trouble, ai, ii this requeft it not (oon com.- 
oliod with, fuits will be commenced without farther - 
notice. A'tendance will be given 91* every Tbm May,' 
Friday i and Saturday, at "" '-«-r^i..... » ,* »K A«. 

lil, ard
- ..,.„.. ,_.„.. 

N. 8TOCKETT, Execotor.

July i,
L A rf D*   for SALE. » ,.^'4

£'   i BOUT three hundred acres of good land, lying
" om Lower.: 

and within -
two and a rnlf of a f,oo,\ landing on Patuxent river s ' 
Oa the land is a goud dwelling-houfe, new barn, corn- 
hoiile, f-me other (mall bouf>», a paled, garden, and a 
ex/d apple orcltard) plenty of wood and timber, and a, 
vr,eat cjua,ntity of good meadow may be made with 
little trouble. My fon wilJ attend on the premiles, 
from the tit to the i$th of Auguft next, in order to 
11 eat with aoypeifuii who maybe inclined to pur*

WiLLIAM U1CKM AN.



Lower Marlborough Academy, June ^i, 1777. 
Hi-, IUT.ORS ol this ACADEMY, contidcring the 

__ difficulty ot procuiing coiueuien: BOARD tor the 
Si UDENTS, a,.dtl-.e htgii puce in teol, and detirous of 
a;>plyi .g i'-me remedy to ihi inconvenience, and thereby 
rijtdci nel minaiy uniicr their care asexte.iiiveiy ul^t'ul 
a; poijiblc, :.avt, by thea.tviteotanumberof thetrultecs, 
prcA.iitu a pii'pei mid c 'nvrn;ent bcarding-houle for 
ths ifceptwu of futh ytung gentlemen as (lull chooie 
to r elide 11::, cm, on the tuilo.vmg plan, viz. Every 
ft iil-.nt to provide hi» be.) ana heeding, anil upon !iis 
a 'iM'.liui, to pay tlie (uni of fifteen pounds iuto the 
hn iis ot ir.trtutvrf, to he expended in pror,vring pro- 
vifious an.i ofiet nci.eiljir.es tor houle-keeeping j th?.t 
the wiiu e txj-ence ot boarding be equally levied on all 
tne Itudentf, at ths expiration of the year ; and that 
jult and reguUr account* be kept by one ot the tutors, 
to be open c j ihu tntpectiun ot the friends of any of 
the IUi..ents. Jiy this plan it is expected that the price 
of bo.nl will nut oniy be conliJerably reductd, but 
that gie.U .'.dvant.i^cs will accrue tu the ttudcnts from 
being (.onlt.intly under ihe ey: ot the tutois. Piovi- 
fio:» will be taken at the current price, if de.ivered at 
the ooarding iiotilc, lor the proportion ot any ot the 
boardcii, or any pait ol it-. The Latin anil Greek 
lan^in^es, an.l all the moll tiletul and ornamental 
fciui.io, are tauglit in this academy, at the moderate 
price of hve pounds per annuin, by

bl Kr-HEN B. BALCH, A. B. of N:i(T,ui.Hall. 
THOMAS LLOYD.cf Trinity co.iege,l)ublii>. 

And tlie Eiigl.fh language, wiiting and arr. ln:i?:ic, at 
forty (hi liu fc s per inn.<m, >iy JOHN NICHOLAS.

J, Pjiii.c-G.ui 6e'«coui,ly, Jure 25, 1777. 
"HEKbAS .heie is .1 repoit |nevail-.ng, lome- 

u..t to the prejudice of the character i t Mrs. 
Hutton which repai t lays, that on the 9111 

ot Ap il, Ai-p. 1776, at her own t.tble, Mis. Huuon 
called . n a Ji3y t*» a to.nt :.nd on " General Wafli- 
ing:o i" be..-.,; fjiven, peremptorily refilled to drink it. 
Tnii J .ivci to be an airocioi s nf, and ihcrefoie take 
upon me t» cte.ir up the alpci (ioo, by letting things in 
their true colvAi-s, as rtce;ved from Mi>,^Uuttou tier- 
felt, a-.d otlier iad;eo w:io wcie jrelent^at the time. 
Mrs. Hutton was viliteU, the day abovementioned, by 
icvcr.il laditf, among *»thcr», the iady tt a general; 
the prelereiv.e was given her j Ihe was c,<l ed on, 
and g..v;, " General Walhingiou," which wis by alt 
t'is >xi;it>.iny, witnouttxception, dranK. Mrs. Hutton 
was tntn I'.ilirej to £we a Ma:, j lur reply wcs, " We 
will ie.ive politics an.l public to.ilU tor gentlemen, and 
will) tor ' l'ea..e and Qu.etneis,' for I hate (pinning." 
The italort why thu m.iUer had not been let to ri^litj 
eariitr is, tie |e:.oi:s concerned were, till w,iihin a 
f«*v days l.-.ft ;>att, i^nrnnt uf luch a matter hr.vmg 
been rumoured. w6 HEZEK.IAH MAGrtUDER.

WANTED,

A MILLER, cai'.aV.e cf managing a merchant mill. 
Sue', a I'eiiou mi> moet witn encouragement by 

applying to ti.< printer.__________

Annapolis, June 18, 1777.

STRAYED from the plantation of Richard Burl.md, 
on the no.th tide >jf Severn liver, about five or fix 

weeks ago, i brge valuable red COW, with remarkable 
brge liuiiit, which gto* almolt upright; (lie gave 
milk when Ihe went a*ay, and mny be known in th«J 
nci^hbDu/hocd by her having a very Ihort tail. Any 
perlon who will deliver her at the plantation from 

(he ftrayed, lhall receive »o$. reward. tf

...^M4^e»
. May 6, ijjf. ', 

PATAPSCO SLITTING-MILL.

T
HIS is to inform the public, that the fubfciiber's 
MILL is compleitly fi mined, and now at work, 

where he fe.ls NAIL RODS of all forts, SHEET IRON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
nefs, upon as good terms as they can be procured in 
any ot the United States.

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. A number of NAitoas are wanted, to whom 

great e- cour.igement will be given, by W. W.

 "pAK£N up in Patoxent-River, about the firit of
 »  June lait, a fix hoglheaJ FLAT, with a "ring-bolt 

in her ftem. Tne owner m:iy have her again, on 
proving property and paying charges.

W4 JAMES SMITH.

June 7, 1777. 
To be LET, and may be poffefTed immediately.

T H E HOUSE lately belonging to th: Rev. Mr. 
Neil, and where Jieal Botdley, Elq-, lalt dwelt, 

wall a paidcn and levcral acres ot ti>:e grafs grounds 
adjoining ; a very convenient biick kitchen, two 
rooms beiow and Uvo above; and p .in try ; a coach- 
houle, t*o (Libles, and a fowl.iic;tlc : The whole in 
Inch onitr n to nuke it a veiy aj.re'iitble pl?ce ot re- 
t.tai for a gfrntesrl family, 'i'he farm belcnging to 
tl.e hon!; tii.ij be rented w.t'i it for the next y-tar, to 
commciic: tiO:n the fi:It ilay cf Jan-.-ary. The litua- 
tion is uncommonly plealaut, on Wye liver, Qiicen- 
Anne's county, Maryland. Good uylteii to b: got 
not l;ir eft"; and hlh:ng by the feme, "weir ai:d angle, 
and towln £-, both at the doer.

For the K»IHS .ippiy to EDWA11D TILGHMAN, 
living .ibout (even miics he ow Ciueen's-'l own, :.ncl 
con\it,-Uv>us to the premiles.  fheie is a lar^e ^p,-le- 
orcii:rd. _ 6w
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Apply to MAJOR F U L F 0 R

DESERTED from the fiiip DEFENCE l '-< "7> 
the tgth ult. the two lo'iioxvirg n,.'", U" ''"'I

RICHARD HARDING, a L-ir.di.nr.-, shuut «f. 1 
5 inch-s nigh, pock-m.ak-.d, fuV-i.ictd, *an u  r"*''I 
Ipeakmg ap ;-ears to b? a lenfiM-.-, manly | L.| ^ " i:'»| 
one of y\e men who were prtiled on boanl thef "" 
but dilchargfd afterwards: Had on, when h *"" 
away, a fliort grten fai or<s jnckct, thin !-n n h r .' *"* 
and wtiite thread Uockw-.^s, .1 ('mall rt^ndhV " ^ 
Itone buckle, a: d ut'iei cioatln, and may i 
change his drels; he had a pair of fi| Ver ' , 
knee buckles, which it i* likely he may fell   ,, $ \ 
no money, unlefs (bme has been advanced lii m hv'i 
privateers man. He fc'rved his time with 1 h 
P;itchetr, near M'Grndei's mill, about iimilM/""4
f* n . ~ T»^...« n*.~.. _ -\. . * lu|i*H[Qfli

JOHN FLANNACAN, an Irifhman.but Sy li-itor' 
wouM bs ta!;en for an Amti iqan, ahont 5 fat j ; r?! 
high, h.is long c'tii '« hair tied bel'.in I, fore eyej j'»,|* 
a little bruiied : Had on, when lie defrrted » M" 
jacket, long trotifci«,new (hoes and Itockings, i fl,, °! 
hit, and is a well-bui t ftrong fellow. '  '*'

Whoever will ftcuve the above men, and feix) (]«. 
to the (hip Defence, cr inform the offictn thereof t 
that t! ey Mi^y (-rnd fot them, (hall have the jbo»eV 
w;ir(t, or tnirty dollars for each, and

I
U'- 
tO*

P A

[  is afferted, tl 
count Duchaffs 
firft lair wind. 
 me and fix fn| 
the French lett 

;ikewife laid, thtf 
the f

jbo»e

c'.nrgespaid. GF.ORGE COOK,

S TOLtN or ftrayed, fome time before Cbriftmas 
 a^, tium Dr/Alcxander Hamil. Smith's lot, in 

Fie erick-To*n, adark bay HORSE, near fourteen 
hands high, paces and dots, branded on th: near 
buitoik and thou der SB, the brand on hi-, buttock 
not ve.y perceivable, fome part of one of his hiud 
hoofs white. Wnoever takes up the (aid horfr, and 
brings him to Dr. Alexander Hamil. bmith, in Frede 
rick-Town, fliall receive fix dollars reward, and if 
brought home to the/ubfcriber, living near lieirmg- 
Bny, eight dollars."

w6 SAMUEL BIRCKHEAD.

Alexandria, April *6, i 777 . 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

For apprehending the following prisoners, wl;o made 
their elcape ialt night, about 11 o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, Jame» Parker, Georee ....._ ......  .._._-.. . '•'. .... . .e.

THE managers of the Lower Mr.riborou^h Ac.i- 
dt my LOT TERY have been olligtU to polfpone 

the drawing tcr a tew \vtelsf, on CCLOUUI of the liuah- 
pox pievailmg in the neigiibonrhuod of the fcliool. 
The drawing will begin ns loon as attmJ:«rce can be 
given -.%ith iafeiyto lu^h as have not had that <!ii.->rder, 
of which tlie public lhall lave noti.e m tr.is G;iz-ite. 
There arc fame tickets yet in the hands o!' tha ir.ana- 

* gers tor l.ile.

Annipol:?, May 13, 1777.

T I1K fnbr.riber, having the imnageinent of tiie 
TAN-YARD b«'.onging to this itaxc, will give 

encciiia^ing piices for ftny qu.mtity of found grt-t-n or 
dried hi*'c5, delivered in this city; where piuper eri- 
cc-ir.igcn.ent will be given to a £0od tanner, and the 
belt price paid (or Ihoe thread, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

May z, 1777. ' 
To be SOLD,

A LEASE, for twenty years, of a lot cf ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, whereon 

tlieie is a good dwelling-houfe wit'i fix rooms, three 
of them have fire-placer, a good kitchen, a (table, a 
chair-houfe, a tneat-houfc, and other convenient houfes, 
a good cellar the length ot the houfe, a large garden and 
yard well paledin: It "u pleafantly fituated onPatowmack 
liver, about half a mile from Nanjemoy warehoufes. 
There are about ftxty acres of land all in wood, which 
he wHl fell to the perfon that buys the lot; it lies con 
venient for fire-wood. By applying to the lubfcriber, 
near Maryland-Point, on P.itowmack river, may know 
the terms, 

tf ROBERT KNOX.

N.^B. As two or three hoiles \<eie miffing it» ,^ 
nap'-lis \hc night they deferte-.'.itis probable they »« 
have ftolen them to facilitate their elcape. '

SIXTY DOLLARS RE.WARD.^" 
Ship Defence, Ju'y S. r 7,

WHEREAS LEVIN WALTER, and GILJl'tRf 
VrtNSltJLt, received a ftrlougt\ tn.^ m

fince the death of t 
the prime m 

, of all bit e 
  foreigr 

«Iit"onee the mo 
,-,fter that ever digr 
drt), the late king'i 
has tor we prc''1;1 ' 
into his own handi. 
<u his ftation, and is 

Among the priion
the Ute kii.s'»

ever fince hi
During ail the time 
kri accefs to him 
fotaJw to his (Ute p 
~  - friends, they

Annapolis, .

BROKE GAOL lad night, the lollowing.yii!o,i C| S, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNE, committed on fofpicion of for- 
gety, about five feet eight inches high, of a dark 
complexion, king vilaged, black (hort hair i Had on, 
when he made his efcape, a felt haf, red^lilk handker 
chief fpotted with white, an old blue coax with fhott 
(kirn, a light coloured cloth jacket, regirrtehtal made,

* "" '• 
with buttons marked M country tnnde .(Tides, with a

M   ' '  
remarkable fmall pair ot brafs buckles in- ifhtm.''

NEGRO JEM, under tenienee of rfenttrr,-'about 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and Ibcty.yeats 
of age, and teas a lump on hi» fori-heno" tomefhirlj, like 
a wen i Had on, when lie made Mr efcape,' a fi£i,t-co- 
loured coat, turned up wiih white. --.   -  - - 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed (ot wif.t of fe-

Blair, John Cunningham, John Rothery, Jofiah 
Rogers, John Todd, WiLiam Nicholli, and John Dun- 
can. It it expefted they eroded the river ta-towmack,
as feveral horfes are miffing from Alexandria. The -. , .. - -- ..,...-. ... 
four firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk borouah, cunty for .hl* Bood .beh»v.jour, about 30 y^Srt of agV,- 
Virginia. S/eet tcn lnch" h'fiN i s (hurt light coUuVAf hait, is 

Whoever apprehends the faid prilonert, (hall be ^f a ruddy complqxiou,and has thick lipst Me-h'Wueh 
paid the above ie*ard, or in proportion for either of & lvo,n to ' l(luor.« an(1 *!»<" intoxicued Hi»f«M:ith is ex 

ceedingly abulive. Any perfon.iwho-.-^p^hends atiy 
of the above per(qn», and fecures then^Jo that they 
may be had again,-.fhall receive five paiukltHr«ward tig 
any or each of tbero. ^- . r.^4 

Alfo committed to',my cuftody,-'as arMnaw.ay., a ne-

Miy "fit*, (or the term of ten day?, arid astheyiwe 
n.n ytt rcturntd, the above reward is offeret1 , asfv.. 
ther laid bsiow i Levin Walter was born in Account!; 
county, on the ealtern (hore, and received his fwloagh 
to go there, is well roade, about twimy-four yi»nt(! 
age, 5 feet 8 cr 9 inches high, round taced, of tn\t 
complexion, brown hair curled, and of lew wotdii 
Had on, when lie went away, a half worn caltorki', 
a Itght-coloiiied wilton coat and biecchet, llr;p:,i 
w.iiltcoat, country thread (lockings, old Hioti \\, t\ 
buckles.  Gilbert Vanftckie, born in Ncw-Yorkjo. 
vernn-.ent, but for fome time fince hat lived ncatVi. 
enna on the eallern (hore, and received his furlough to 
go tlieie, a fpareman, about fix feet high, 34.ytaitof 
ag-, of a fwarthy complexion, black hau Ihort mi 
flreight i Had on, when he went away, a coafe felt hit, 
a black ja«ket, and a pair of fail canvas tioultu, c!,i' 
(hoes ?nrl buckle?. Whoever t?kes up the alcrcljii 
men, and deliveit them to th: commanding ctf 
board the (hip Defence, or fecures them in the i 
Annapolis, and (if the (hip is abfent from Annapclti) 
gives notice to the h«nour.iblc council, (hall be entitled 
to the above reward, or tor either of them thirty Jol- 
larr, and all reafonabfe charges paid.

jw VACHEL,YATES, licut.mit.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, J.i'y 16,1737.

DESERTED, from captain William BioAn'no.n- 
piny of matroiTef, a ceita; n JOSEPH WO.'PH, 

a m.itrofs in laid company; enltlUd the lo'li of June 
lair, obtained leave of abfence for a few <iayt, tnd 
never returned i He is about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches I 
19 years of age, thin vifage, dark ttraijht hur, 
complexion, has a fore on one of hi» legsi fie!i»et 
near Suowdens iron-works, on Patiixent. Wl.otver 
takes up faid deftrter, and brings him to-the fob- 
(ciiber, in Annatolis, (hall receive the above rewnt).

W. BROWNi Cap;.
N. B. If the faid Jofeph Worph fhould come in 

nnd deliver lumfelf up within eij,ht days from thu 
d.ite, then he will be favoured, and treated ai.igocd 
fcldicr.

W. B.

them.
tf ABRAHAM BURFORD.

June iS, 1777. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday morning, from Bu(h-Creek 
Forje, near Frederick-Town, two NEGRO 

men, viz.
T O M, a country born fellow, about 33 or 34yi!art 

of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchet high, thin faced, lie for- 
merly belonged to Mr. Thomai Johnfon, tate ot L'eo. 
nardVCrcck, in CalVert county) had on and with 
him two felt Ints, country linen Ihirt and troufers, a 
blue jacket without fleeves, figured with white.

M I LB EY, about 13 yean of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 
inches higl), not very black, was lately purchafcd of 
Mr. Samuel Wiikins, of Princefs-Anne, in Someifet 
county i had on a country linen fh rt, old country 
cloth breectici, (hoes lately foaled.

They were both ferh at Mansfield'*, on their way, 
as fuppofed, . to Annapolis or Calvert county, though 
they may piohabiy fcparate, and each m.ikc for' the 
place he came from. s -

Five pounds for taking up and fecuring them, or 
fifty fhilijHgs for either.

. ROGER JOHNSON.

gro man, ame (l,,or«v«r*y te«p4oi^ r?f QJ the 
above Joleph Wiritsmi, "and -fry* ,b» helerigi ta Benia- 
mm Darby, of Montgomery <o»ntju-. Hia rnialtn- is 
hereby 'fequfcfted to tike him BWW »ntkluay.cJiri«s

/ .4 & ' n . , -.ajTiioM AS' Db ALE; nieriff of
...i. " '" "?*T?.' ' ^liAane-''frrMn |JiSl «onnty.

St. Mary's county, July 4, ijn-

STOLEN out of thefubfcriber'spalturr, on Weonil- 
day the i8th of June latt, a dull-ror el p .< 

S TONE.HORSE, about 14. handi high, tfireoyw* 
old, has a feather on each j*w, and has lott his left(;(- 
A -reward of forty dollars will be given to any pen« 
w| o will deliver the faid horfe to me,' living neir St. 
ClejiientVBay, or fecure him fo that I m.iy j,et him 
again. 
uS_____________ARTHUR THOMPSON'.

Charles cou;»ty fc. June 15,17/7-

MR., Richard Brandt brought belo;e me a fni«H 
ftea-bitten hoffc, taken up as a itrayi both h'» 

ears are cropped, bonded on tl.e nenr fhoulder with 
three diam^nds^ and oa the other, with fometbing like 
a woman's (tirrup. V.jw .   8AMU1L HANSOM.

 ^ « « -t f Calve" county, June ig, i 777 .
R AN ^'fe,*' ̂  of Uft *»>**• « ««grb nm, 
JR. named WILU bf a y.llowifli Complwiw, ab^J
*i yeartofage4, f fe«t 9 ;oiv XO tncua high.C Had on 
an old white country kerfey wove Waittcoat and 
breeches, and an ofaabrig ftirt.- He war feen"abeut 
three weekt ago, in the neighbourhood of 
Town, and WM then,on hit way toBalrimon 
T'^'^f* UP fe^ n?«ro» *»* ftcuret ftM'in

receive'tfte above

FIFTY DO,LL/ARS REVVARD- 
AN away from fte fuWwibw, Imrg-ar

lf

junc 15, 1777* 
  EVVA

RA N away from <he fubkfiber, Imrg-s 
- flitting-milj, a convic^Mervaiit man, named S/V 

MUEL WRIGHT, bjf Vrtdlev 'a'millwright, but cm 
turn hit hand* to almoft 'Mjf fort of buluiefs, tluity- 
eight yeart of age, about f feet 6 inciies high» ye 'T 
fwarthy complexion, black curling h^ir, mucli gi«» 
to liquor t 'Mad eft' a frize waiftcvat without (l«ev«, 
leather breeches, htlf ; worn moes,"country linen fltw'i 
and an old hat. Whoever takes up and fecurei«« 
laiAA/Vant|>fo tha^iiit mafter mayg«t him »g^"> 

iif taken ten'rwtes front home, three pr " " 
miles, n»f pounds, if Torjy miles 

, if <M'<* the pro>ihce, th< above iewj"- 
!. M -,., WILLIAM WH^jfCROFT.

*4x^«x«^x«<x«xa^«i^x^iin|i^^
F » B D E R r C K.
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